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HUNDREDS OF
Hi(h School students went to Kel­
owna last Saturday to take part 
In the O.K. Valley Schools Track 
Meet. Vernon entrants returned vic­
torious. A story of the various 
events Is carried on page Z of this 
issue, The Vernon News
VOL. 57.— Number 3.— Whole Number 2870.
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
VERNON, B.C., MAY 23, 1946
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS:
Temperatures in Vernon for the 
week of May 15-21 were as fol- 
. lows;
Max; 75, 79, 73, 73, 74, 78, 68. 
Min: 44, 43, 49, 39, 40, 44, 44.
On Tuesday night. May 21, the 
rainfall was .14 inch.
No record of sun available.
New Hospital To 
Be Built on Site 
O f Nurses* Home
Board Accepts Recommendations; City 
Promises Money Bylaw Action Next Week
Recommendations that the new $400,000 hospital for 
Vernon be built on the site now occupied by the Nurses’ 





525,000 Sought For y 
Roads, Waterworks;. 
Ward Division Mooted
Coldstream ratepayers will be 
called upon to give their approval 
to three by-laws in a poll to be 
taken June 3. ,
Two money by-laws are to be 
submitted. One is for the amount 
of $18,000 to supply water mains 
and connections to the new sub­
division on the former Indian re­
serve property at the head of 
Kalamalka Lake. It also will cover 
replacement of the Lavington in­
take line. About 2,700 feet of this 
line is in poor shape and in ur­
gent need of. replacement.
The other money by-law is in 
the amount of $7,000. to cover the 
cost of grading and gravelling 
. roads in the sub-division.
Coldstream
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 3)
In the absence of Dr. H. J. Alex­
ander. chairman of the Site Com­
mittee, Alderman P. V. Harwood 
made a report. The proposed struc­
ture. he said, would extend six to 
eight feet north beyond the Nurses 
Home, and will leave 10 to 12 feet 
between its south-west comer and 
the present Hospital for building
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Steven­
son, chairman of the city's finance 
committee, reported Monday night 
that by next week action will be 
taken in preparing the hospital by­
law. Bond houses ' throughout the 
Dominion have been requested to 
supply information by which the 
city can decide the best type of 
bond issue to make and the cheap­
est way in which the money can 
be raised. All such information 
would be received this week, Aider- 
man Gaunt Stevenson stated.
operations. There is a possibility 
of using the present boiler system 
to dry the new building out. The 
entrance to the new building for 
pedestrians will face Seventh 
Street, all vehicular traffic will 
drive to the rear.
Commenting on this report, K. 
W. Kinnard, Board chairman, said 
there is a possibility that the nurses 
home may be moved to another 
site; not for use as such, as the 
New Hospital
(Continued on Page 10, Col. 5)
non
Wide Representation in Group of 12 Men ; 
Bylaw Has Three Readings Monday
A planned development for Vernon is assured by the 
formation this week of a Town Planning Commission and 
the Institution of a, Town Planning Commission by-law. 
Preliminary steps were taken several weeks ago and the 
by-law received its first' three readings at Monday night’s 
meeting of the City Council. The steps taken by Vernbn 
in this matter are in accordance with the provincial Town 
Planning Act which was passed at the last session of the 
, Legislature.
The commission will comprise 
six members appointed by the City 
Council and three ex-offlelo mem­
bers, Five members of the com­
mission have been appointed. They 
are J. T, Mutrle, George • Jacques, 
Prank Valair, A. E. Berry nnd G. P, 
Bagnall. The ex-offlelo members 
are Alderman C. W. Qaunt-Steven- 
son, representing the mayor, Ald­
erman Walter Bennett, chainfian 
of the city parks committee, and 
Melville Beaven, representing the 
school board. The city engineer, 
building Inspector, and fire ohlof 
will act In an advisory capacity, 
The commission will advise 
the City Council In all matters 
pertaining to the physical de­
velopment of Vernon. They will 
prepare, for the purpose of an 
ofllolal town plan,’ a compre­
hensive plan, or set of plans, 
for the future physical develop­
ment of the city In a system­
atic and orderly manner. This 
plan will bo based on public 
utility, convenience and general 
welfare.
As development progresses or 
changed conditions demand, the 
commission will recommend addi­
tions or alterations to the town 
plan, The commission will proparo 
Town Planning
(Continued on Pago 10, Col, 4)
Quota For Cancer 
Fund Is Exceeded
Objective of $4,000 
Reached Wednesday; 
Drive to End M ay 25
The quota for Vernon In the 
Cancer Fund drlvo of $4,000 was 
exceeded on Wednesday, so E, G,. 
Sherwood, campaign chairman an­
nounced last night, Tho drive' of- 
ncinlly ■closes on Saturday, May 25, 
end It Is expected that by the time 
mial subscriptions are in, Vernon 
L  V"’0. pxceedod tho quotn by a 
considerable sum. Anyone who has
I t ,  ycll bFun approached' and 
wisius to subscribe Is Invited to do
wwnn ?“t1,u'dny'H day netted 
;  was organized by the
in i i ,  ^dge, members being ns- 
i y .9 bor womon’s organlzn- 
.1' ". 1,1 tho city, ■ The Roboknli's 
h!,1̂ responsible for tho houso-to- 
nouno canvass, The I.O.O.P., who
K s l 'a n , , r tlM aaoipaign here,
! tb® business section, 
vonMderlng the many .financial 
Cancer Quota
— pago 4, Col, 5),
t l i
P ill
A  Pretty Curtsy for Her Majesty
Roe’''a fair-haired sprite from Stafford, makes 
her curtsy to the Queen with all the aplomb of a debutante as is 
amply attested to by the smiling faces in the background. The occa­
sion was the annual meeting of the Church Army in Central HaU
X  ^sm aU  p £ s ? n’ when Barbara Aans Presented Her Majesty
Weather, Other Factors 
Slash 1946 Cherry Crop
Marked reductions in the Okanagan’s cherry crop 
as compared with 1945 production is anticipated by the 
central sales agency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., following com- 
pilation of reports froni the valley and Kootenays.
—  Roy Boothe, of Tree Fruits, reported Wednesday 
that the anticipated valley output will be from 60 to 65 
percent of last year. The Kelowna area is down tos about 
40 percent and Penticton 80 to 85 percent while Creston 
has a very light crop. Unfavorable weather conditions 
during the “setting” period plus two years of very heavy 
production are the main factors believed responsible for 
the small crop. . •
Prospects at the present time are for bumper pro­
duction of all other tree fruits, conditions generally be­
ing regarded as excellent.
About 6,000 crates of asparagus have been sold, Mr 
Boothe said, and demand is very good following recent 
killing frosts on the prairies, especially in Manitoba.
$2.50 Payable in Advance
Valley Economy Will Be
_ Affected If 
Settlement Is Delayed
H o l id a y  f o r  A l l  o n  
F r id a y ,  M a y  2 4
Tomorrow, Friday, May 24, 
is. a public holiday in Vernon. 
Stores, Banks, Elementary and 
High Schools, the City HaU and 
Provincial Government Build- 
ings will be closed all day. The 
wicket a t the Post Office wUl 
be open from 11 a.m. ,to 12 
noon. Stores will keep to’ their 
regular closing hours today. 
Thursday. y’
Decorations Won By 
Army Men Known Hero
The Department of National Do-’ 
iencc haa announced tho nwnrd 
of tho Canadian Efficiency1 Dooor- 
atlon to Major W, R, Plowln, M,o„ 
R,0,E„ (Reserve,) The Onnadlan 
Efficiency Modal haa boon award­
ed to Squndron Sgt, Major W, W. 
Borton of Vernon, Royal Cana­
dian Armored Oorpa, (Resorvo.) 
MaJ, Plowln, who waa stationed 
hero during most of tho war years, 
has rocontly returned to Vancou­
ver,
Bylaw for ’46 Levy of 44 Mills Passed; 
Revenue Is Estimated at $287,925
Vernon's mlllmto by-law , for iD40 was 
dually Passed by tho Olty Council Monday 
nlKht establishing this yoar's tax levy at 
nillls, At the samo tlmo the estimates 
LV-law was given throa roadlngs, 
n c K ^ o d  rovonuo for tho yoar is $207,- 
nn hi!'V;o. cJi'y Parted tho yoar with cash 
nr /.™ncl ,of. ,1i3,)>207 and tho estimated, sale 
■n 0 1?ndH ,fl $23,005.32, a sum which 
nm° nv«htlfi ^00n ojccooclod. Bicycle llconcos 
pnnn«« 1:0 brlnK HOO and trado 11-
S  inn Th0 d0K tnx lfi estimated at
Is ua yot,UI'n from permits and foes 
vohipinL i. aoVl)l’nmont Brant from motor 
m h u J Z  °ono°" wU1 bo $4,700 and the ad*Illtnlsimllmi nr i " ~ •’*•« «»«« »m- uuvuu juuuiwun »w avivmivnu aouhio Humming
follows’ wn m.)UW 0 utlllUos iB divided as (loss sohool), $10,310;' Sinking Fund, $20,-'
wator mtnHUrKn„,l?Uos’. Bonoml' $44,300; 207,50; hospitalisation ehargos, $5,500;
««..Powpi* o o m m i S i K $ < U Q O i i,ai}dJB,Q,„,julmbUo-.alcl^antl^floolal..,assistance, $0,500;-, 
are oxnnnim!* I01,' $1*000f Sundry rovonuos administration of Justioo, $0,200; council
"  S ! 0 ,*01"U'1’700' Indomnittiw, $3,000; itwoolnn of tho
assossod'hi n?nXn^vymla’ 'm d 0  on land Aronft> MOOOt In all» tho1 total of thosoai $1,0,10,224, The .50 percent of expenditures will bo $111,507,50,
Vernon and District Get 
Behind Lions Club Auction
Group Makes $1,500 From Project When 
Public Buys Everything Imaginable
, Up and down Barnard Avenuo, on Saturday afternoon, when 
■ neighbor met neighbor; or city people and week end shoppers from tho 
country sold -howdy'-, the Inevitable quoatlon that followed waa’ 
"Have you been to tho Lions Club auction?" Tho answer waa either 
-YeB’- ho or Bho had boon; or, that ho or aho was on his or ^or way 
tnitnor, i , 1 • ^
■At the first event of'its kind to be 
hold hero, articles varying In vuluo 
from 25o upwards were sold by tho 
hundreds, from 1;3Q p.m, until 
darkness mindo It Impossible to 
transact further business, at ap­
proximately 10 p.m, Prnnk Bojtno 
ns'dated, by Gregor Gnrrow, 
nmnllor nrtlcloa wore arranged on 
tables for ovor-tho-countor sale, 
Pino settled weather made It 
possible to hold the affair out of 
doors In front of the O.L.W.S 
building, and n st-ciuly crowd of 
m1;? "Ild country people thronged 
UK? b> QUnd all afternoon■' nnd ovo- 
Tlio day wound up with a 
djujeo, Ilio approximate proceed/) 
of^tho Joint Pi’ojoots are about $1,-
Wldc Variety
■ ,c‘ddl0, 1,I.0W1'10 was goneral oon- 
vonoi of the auction, Articles wore 
donated by citizens, and other in- 
tnrpstod people, nnd varied from 
vegetables nnd . fuel to ohldrort’s 
toys; clocks to carpets; nloturos 
1° sports equipment, On tho stalls 
were numerous now articles donated 
by, Vernon morohnnts, ns well na 
prlynUr donations snoh ns slices
vM«ns n oruamonts, books,
vases nnd ohlnn, Stull holders in- 
a udod Frank Bnldook, Blake Mor- 
■JbiRo Smnltz, George Martin 
o r th o  sni Vt).CC|Uorny. woro olorlts
Severn 1 niombors of tiiu Kinsmen 
Club assisted, throughout the day 
In the evening, Romnino's orohostra
Bmffl0 win.!8 °i ,or ,,nnoll1«< with Ernest Wlnstnnloy master of ooro-
monlos, A good orowd ntiondod,
(VmbUlmiH I’rogram
Lions; Olub^ Is tlio most re- 
ountly organized of Vernon's service 
Clubs, and has embarked on an 
ambitious program ■ of creeling a
this fund tho procoods of Satur-
f f i ' t o ' S S : 1 " m' n™ ‘'
the city for donations of,:'."aiiy« 
yVlJJ*. ■ anloablo.'1 Furniture whloh 
needed renovnlion or ro«furblshlnB 
’ /, Llans' Auctlon
(OonUmiod on Pago 0, Oql, 8)
improvements assossmont is on $1,607,052, 
Tnx return will bo $131,102.53, allowing for 
a 03 porcont collection. Taxation in tho 
sohool district will bring $12,771,20,
An anticipated 75 porcont collection of 
taxes In arrears in tho olty will return 
$5,184.11 and 100 porcont collpotlon of 
school district tnx arrears will account for 
$4,020.00, ’ ,
Expenditure of various commlttoos dur­
ing tho yoar has boon estimated as fol­
lows: , Board of Works, $20,500; I-Ionlth, 
$20,704; Parks and Comotory, $7,200; Wat­
erworks, $27,200; Fire, $18,344; Elootrio 
Light, $0,000; Sohool Board, $00,220,50, 
Tho romnindor of tho expenditure esti­
mate includes 30 soparato Horns including
M ilk  Prices Up 
To Consumers 
2c Quart J une 1
Retail Price Here On 
Par W ith Cities In 
Both East and West
Milk is scheduled to advance 2c 
per quart in Vernon on June 1. 
That is the date the Federal Gov­
ernment discontinues the consum­
er subsidy of 2c per quart.
Prices are now 11c per quart. 
When the subsidy is removed, 
prices will be 13c per quart. This 
is the statement of T. Campbell, 
chairman of Vernon Milk Distri­
butors Committee. Last Thursday 
afternoon, Hon. J. G. Gardiner 
Federal Minister of Agriculture an­
nounced in the House of Commons 
that the government would remove 
the consumer subsidy at the end of 
May. At that date also, control 
oyer prices will be returned' to pro­
vincial Milk Boards in Canada from 
the W.P.T.B.
There is no Milk Board in 
B,C. There is every indication 
that a Milk Commissioner will* 
be appointed before June 1. 
This Commissioner will have 
the powers of a Board.
_The Vernon Milk Distributors 
Committee states that the increase 
Price of 2c per quart has 
nothing to do with the farmer or 
the distributor. A spokesman for 
the Association said: “As of June 
1, consumers, in Vernon will ■ be 
required to pay the 2c share of 
the price of the milk which form­
erly was paid by the Dominion 
Government. This does not apply 
to Vernon alone, but is general 
throughout the whole of Canada. 
Returns to farmers, and distribu­
tors will remain at the same level 
as when consumers paid lie  per 
quart. 1
Milk Prices *"
(Continued on Pago 10, Col. 4)
Local Asparagus 
Being Canned 
A n d  Frozen Here
..'With weather conditions good for 
, f‘«PnrnBUH grower and largo 
dollvorlcs boing received almost 
ovory day at Bulmans Limited 
plant, the product from district 
farms Is being preserved In two 
ways this spring,
Somo Is being canned, tho same 
typif of pack being used ' oh In 
other years, A much .larger quan­
tity than in 1048 is being frozen
for ,tliq..retail trade intor in the
year.
Work on asparagus will contlnuo 
until almost the ond of May, Wea- 
thor conditions entor Into the pic­
ture in no small dogreo ns far as 
Kspnfagus Is concornod,
Fear of T.B. Drives 
Coldstream Japanese 
To Commit Suicide
Tadao Amorl Depressed 
After Brothers Death;
Fears Found Groundless
Tadao Amorl, a 20-yoar-old Jap- 
Obese, waS found dead hanging In 
a draw above tho Riourdo Ranch 
In Ooldstroam on Wednesday af­
ternoon of Inst week,
, The young mnrt, who had boon 
n a t oprossod frame of mind since 
tho death of h i s ; brothor. some 
months ngo, hanged hlinsoir ,be­
cause ho behoved that ho.had non- 
trnotod. tuborciulcmls, tho dlsoaso 
that killed ills brothor, 
t ^  oTo>'0nor'fl Inquiry, hold by Dr,
Sm’w w a w s f P t t
boon groundless, Amorl hnd writ- 
ton to a friond oxprossinK tlio bo- 
hof that hq was suffering from 
T,n, nnd Indlontod Hint ho plnnnod 
to ... do Bomotlilng, -  though-suloldo 
was not montionod, ; . , ■
Tlio body was found by two Jnp- 
»n«flo boys who , suspeotod Umt 
Bomotlilng hnd hnpponod to Amorl 
wlion ho could not bo found for a 
number of hours,
Groups Here 





Any Vernon organization, 
authorized to make collec­
tions under the War Chari-- 
ties Act, may appoint any 
of its membership up to 
three in number, to collect 
meat coupons from their 
members or from the public 
in this community.
_ Forms are available at the local 
Ration. Board office for. such per- 
sons to register as custodians of 
coupons, and they will then be 
given cards authorizing them to 
make such collections.
So many people have recently ex­
pressed their desire of making 
through personal sacrifice, more 
meat available for shipment to 
Britain and liberated countries, that 
the Pood Information Committee 
of the Government is sponsoring a 
campaign »whereby those citizens 
who wish to do so, may turn in any 
valid meat coupons. The W.PTB 
is working with the Committee for 
that purpose.
Local Interest Expected
Mrs. Charles Wylie, of Vernon, 
chairman, Women’s Regional Ad- 
yisory Committee, has received in­
formation regarding this plan. She 
is of the opinion, that Vernon or­
ganizations with the • required 
standing, might be interested in 
helping in this way.
She has been informed that meat 
ration coupons may be collected 
by the custodians appointed at 
group meetings; by personal can­
vass of members or non-members, 
or in any other way. Meat tokens 
can also be accepted.
These persons who collect the 
coupons WUl be required to turn 
them in at regular intervals to the 
local Ration Board, which will pre­
pare official receipts covering all 
coupons received.
Milk Subsidy Boost
Hon. J, G. Gardiner, Minister of 
Agriculture, announced on Friday, 
May 17, a 20 cent increase in the 
subsidy to milk producers for fluid 
milk, n ils  boosted it to 55 cents 
per 100 pounds for the period from 




Arrangements havo been al­
most completed for the pur­
chase by tho B,O.P.a.A, of four, 
processing plants; M o d o r n 
Poods, Kelowna; Dolghton's (Oo- 
oporatlyo Processing Associa­
tion), Oliver: Young Evaporat- 
lH8 9 0;« Summerland; and 
Woodsdalo (Vornon Fruit, Un­
ion), This fhas boon announced 
by A: Q'/DesBrlsay, B.O,P.a,A, 
prealdony and tho oxcoutivo,
to tho B.O.F.CI.A. directors, in 
annual mooting ,a t  Kelowna, 
Tuesday, jffiio 4, that agroo- 
monts with, tho four compan- 
lca bo ratified, i t  i« believed 
that such ratification will bo 
given In compliance with the 
resolution ndoptod by, tho asso­
ciation's 1940 convention under 
whloh tho Industry Processing 
Committee was formed,
, T1i° c?‘p™ny, it Is 'under- 
2! ° ^ '  „wl11 bo known ns , n,C, 
Fruit Processors Limited, It will 
be operated by a board of five 
directors who must bo growers, 
wM bo nominated by tho 
n ’°:F.G,A, directors Juno 4,
William Vanoo, formerly man­
ager of tbo Kelowna Growoi’H 
Exohango will bo manager of the 
now company,
Livelihood of 40,000 Persons in Fruit 
Growing Area Imperilled, Official States
"British Columbia's tree fruit industry is facing a crisis 
so serious, in respect of the International Woodworkers' of 
America strike, that the British Columbia Fruit Growers' 
Association is drawing to the attention of growers and the 
general public in the tree fruit area the fact that, in the 
event of the closure of the mills continuing, the loss will 
run into millions of dollars."
was made by b -C.F.G.A. president A. G. DesBrisay on 
pllcatfons ^ fo ow ng a thorough survey of the situation and all its Im-
“Every business and every payroll in the tree fruit area will be affected 
saW^ interruption t0 essential shook supplies so vital to o^r
0, , “5 a?u df y, the miUs d0 not operate the fewer containers will be avail- 
wou]<i hphfn \  ca.pKacitL of ^ ese mUls> even without any break in work, ^ °“ld bf  tax®d to the utmost to meet the needs. The mills cannot over­
come this lost production if idle now.
b u s ln S T n £ i? in 1 riio w e S  many th0USandS °f dollars lost
X l h e  SBPaedHy bUt tt faels it w i r t c o i S :the Boards of Trade, and all other public bodies that their co-od-
“ V̂ ^ COnst̂ tiv^,support ls re9uired if catastrophe is to be averted!
— "p sa s  a  s s a ^ r s j s ’jS K rg  ss
^  S K "*  •»» » &
of immediate settlement of the strike is emphasized in 
^ t  t? Provincial and federal labor ministers by Mr. DesBrisay 
and P. E. FYench, president of the B.C. Federation of Agriculture.
•* * * ’
“Tree Fniits industry of British Columbia facing grave crisis 
tbrwhfh strike of International Woodworkers of America which has
shlfnif p°Wn box. miUs in to terior and thus shut off supplies of 
shook. Every day’s stoppage of mills means many thousands of con-
t e avaUable- 0nly by operating a t full capacity every 
^  ,®f season can needs be met. . . . Livelihood of 40,0W 
persons m fruit growing area imperilled.”
A. G. DesBRISAY, president B.C.F.G.A. 
» * *
Unless manufacture of berry crates, processing barrels, egg cases 
and vegetable crates is renewed immediately heavy losses to growers, 
4f?t*-h,uJ°R5 and employees in these departments are in- 
evitable . . . Not only domestic fresh market supplies affected but also 
P™9essed berries for Britain. Eggs for Britain from Fraser 
S j  aff*c^ d and 5^° vegetables from Fraser Valley, Vancouver 
Bland and totenor. Urge your interest and assistance towards set­
tlement ensuring .resumption mills and woods operations. Tree fruits 
°* record proportions from Kamloops through Okanagan and 
east to Creston in prospect and every day mills are idle means loss of 
boxes that cannot be made up during balance of seasonTow FeSer- 
ation confirms and supports vigorously representations of B.C. Coast
nriiuv.rSr^ f ,S0KiatlÊ .’ , ^ iflc Coast I>oultry Producers Association and British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association.”
P* U* FRENCH, President, B.C. Federation of Agriculture.
The. view of the Interior Box Manufacturers’ Association exDrCssed 
at a meeting in Kqlowna on Wednesday, was that t ^ Z T u r e e n t T o n -  
sideratlon Is the production of boxes. The association could not see how 
nfnru.fi® iHterest would be prejudiced by the reopening of the box plant 
f L ° ^  r inJ tthe re®ults of arbitration as to wages and the decision of
s tew " Pmp ^ s e“ du S : <'e Board on i” te s  to v o M  ■»
The box. manufacturers pointed out that with this year's heavy crop 
, Strike and Fruit Industry
1 ■ (Continued on Page 4, Column 3)
More Nectar Producing 
Plants Urged by Beemen
B.C. Apiarists Attend Twenty-Seventh
' Annual Convention of B.C.H.P.A. Rere
.. was wide representation from all over B.C, when 
the British Columbia Honey Producers’ Association met in 
twnty-seventh annual session In the Court House on May
,°r;„oFrer? BTe“ on- presldont> w'as chairman of the ses­sions. Dr. J. B. Munro, Deputy Minister of Agriculture and 
Provincial Apiarist, attended. He was elected to the position 
of honorary president by acclamation, i ,
C, O. Heighway, Central Ok-
Lions Club Members 
From B.C. and U.S. 
Hcire This Weekend
Two Days of Business 
And Pleasure Planned 
For Visiting Delegates "
Tills week end Vernon will bo 
ii1,0. f!c?n?n°L ,n Roetionnl Mooting, 
Dlsti'iot 10, Lions Club, Dologntos 
aro qxpootod to convorgo boro from 
Koowna, Knmloops ancl other In- 
torlor polnt.8, ns well ns from tlio 
Unltod Stntos, They will nrrivu on 
Saturday, Tlint uvonlng n phrty 
will bo hold nt Oknnngan Lnndlng, 
On Sunday business sessions will 
occupy tho morning, in tho after­
noon tho visitors will bo ontortnlncd 
nt n picnic to bo hold nt Cousins' 
Hay, ,
nnugnn Division Is 1040-47 
president; w . p , Headley, 
Kamloops Division, , ro-clcotcd 
ylco-prcsldent; W. II, Turn- 
Inill, Vernon, secretary-trea­
surer. Tom Whitehead, Dc- 
pnrtmcnt of Agrieultiire, Vcr-’ , 
non, was elected Auditor,
Hon, Frank Futnnm, Minister of 
Agrloulturo, lins boon sent a lottor 
of npproolntlon from tho Associa­
tion that tho Doputy Minister wns 
frood from ills duties to nttond. 
Acknowledging a long pcriml 
retlri"B president, 
Fred Ilettsohen, wns tendered ' 
a life membership In the Cen­
tral Executive of the B.O. 
Honey Producers' Association,
A suitable ccrtllloato Is being 
made, The work of Mrs, Col­
ton, Mr, Turnbull's secretary, 
was acknowledge by a small 
monetary gift, a  token of ap- 
More Nectar
(Continued on Pngo 4, Col, fl)
Radio Interference Probe Pending
Tho loonl Board of Trndo execu­
tive nnd council, nt n mooting hold 
on Tuosdny morning, mot with 
#ti.JpiiV9Ma^i4>i<ipuatoivof#i'adlo 
nnd intorforolioo who nnTvod hi 
tlio olty Inst wook ns n result of 
the vigorous aomplnlntn mndo bly 
tho Bonrd to tho radio tiopnrtmont 
ns to  oontinuod lntorforonoo with 
rndio roocptlom in Vomon ’ nnd'' dlfl-” 
trim.
i Mr, Irvino outlined to tho oxoau- 
tlvo nnd council tho atopH ho had 
tncon to roduco lntorforonoo nnd 
said Hint n oonaldornblo amount of 
good hnd nlrmuly boon nccompllah-
pd, Ho outlined furthor whnt, could 
bo donp by local orgnnlzntlohs ln- 
toroatod In soiling radio nnd oloo- 
«trlcnl*oqulpffiont*'to“ eutf*down,*in-‘‘ 
tprforonoo by oqulpmont auoh ns 
(ilootrlo rnzors, hontlng puds, atovon 
and slmllnr nrtlolos,
A commlttoo oomposod of T, M, 
-Avt„Bnrn«Qn„ waa, up. 
pointed to nontnot local olootrlonl 
®“l’rA". I-? .wo i f 1 an organization 
could not bo formed to provide In- 
torrpronoo onulpmont for oiiaok-upa 
on tho condltfons throughout tho 
city,
Ono point whloh tlio Bonrd hnd
r— Check-up Equipment May Ba Provided
tried to ostnbllsh, tho location of 
u radio lnspootor In this (Patriot,
of ahprtngo of atnff and lack of 
proylalon In tlio proaont Dominion 
lluugot tav auoh purpofioH, 
liioro J«‘ llitlo doubt howovor, 
,Umt-nn- ofllolal-will t-bq-stationod-1 
horo possibly next yoar,
Tlio Board nlao ngrood Umn an 
M igration day for Vomon 
Blinuld bo oBtnbllAhod and It wont 
on record na aupporting any effort 
made in Mils conncotipn by any 
loonl organization,
t*;
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Vernon Athletic Council 
Elects First Directors
The Vernon Athletic Council, 
which is to shine like a great bea­
con over the world of sport in this 
city steadfastly diffusing its in­
fluence. is now an accomplished 
fact. But don’t think it happened 
easily. Indeed it didn't. There was 
great laboring which brought forth 
not a mountain, not a mouse but 
in fact, a board of directors.
All this was accomplished at a 
meeting in  the Elementary School 
Library last Friday \yenlng. Ap­
proximately 50 people attended that 
meeting and approximately every 
one of the 50 had some ideas on 
the subject of an athletic council. 
I t  was all very democratic with 
lots of expressed opinions. I t  might 
also be said, unkindly, that the 
accomplishments of the meeting 
were sometimes confused (or is it 
bemused').
However, one* thing stands 
out clearly. There is still the 
board of directors. All of them 
are people vitally Interested in 
the welfare of sport and they 
should, by dint of hard work, 
clear the air and lead the way 
to accomplishment or the coun­
cil’s aims.
The six are: A. C. “Mike” Mlch- 
elson. of the Kinsmen Club and 
president of the O.C.C.. Carl Wylie, 
of the Silver Star Ski Club of Ver­
non; Pat Woods, general factotum 
of the Fastball League; Miss Val­
erie Smith, of the Stagette Club; 
George Griffiths, of the Lions Club; 
and Nick Alexis, the man with all 
the aces.
The Friday night meeting was 
lively. Considerable discussion arose 
when it was discovered that the 
tentative constitution, which was 
approved as the first act of the 
meeting, bars individuals as mem­
bers of the council. Organizations 
only, represented by an appointed 
delegate, may comprise the body 
of the council.
When the matter was opened 
up for discussion, there was 
opinion for and against this 
restriction. After some time 
had elapsed, during which 
many words were bandied 
about, the meeting decided that 
the proposed constitution would 
stand. However, it is gathered 
that the directors will recon­
sider the matter and bring a 
concrete proposal before the 
next general meeting <rf the 
council.
Mike Michelson, chairman of the 
meeting, precipitated a certain 
amount of consternation after the 
election of the directors when he 
said that none was Willing to act 
(Continued on Page 6)
Track Meet Cup Comes to Vernon 5th Consecutive Year
tN  THE * 0  RLD OF SPORTS'
B o x la  C u r ta in  
R a is e r  K e l o w n a  
F r id a y  E v e n in g
The gauntlet has been hurled 
and the challenge accepted. 
Vernon and Kelowna open the 
boxla season in Kelowna Friday 
night. The Vernon seven has 
several practice hours behind 
it and the team is ready to 
meet the best that Kelowna has 
to offer. What the outcome of 
the clash Is likely to be, no 
one is yet prepared to predict 
but the Vernon boys feel they 
have a balanced line-up with 
plenty of talent to draw from.
"Noodles” Knox will play goal 
for Vernon with Russ Geibel- 
hey and Ted Redman on de­
fence. Meb Vye is the outfit’s 
rover boy with Roy Beech at 
centre and Chuck Reilly and 
Dave Simpson on the wings.
That is the starting line-up 
and there will be two complete 
replacement strings. The club 
will use all available players in 
an attempt to determine exact­
ly what it has to work with, 
something that practices can­
not fully reveal;
The game is scheduled to 
start at 9 p.m. in the Kelowna 
park box.
School Athletes Display 
Outstanding Form; First 
Track Event Since 1940
A brilliant start and a blazing finish carried the Vernon Junior and 
Senior High Schools' 1946 track team through to its fifth consecutive 
victory In the 19th annual Okanagan Valley Schools Track Meet held 
at Kelowna last Saturday. The first two events of the day, the 16 and 
under and 18 and under low hurdles were won by Vernon hurdlers. 
Kelowna and Penticton overtook the early Vernon lead in the forenoon, 
but by mid-afternoon a Vemon-Kelowna rate developed. Then the 
Vernon team won seven consecutive firsts and chalked up such a lead 
that defeat was impossible.
Of the 52 events, Vernon cap­
tured 22 firsts and of the 22 cups, 
Vernon brought home 13. In ad­
dition the team registered 17 sec­
onds and thirds. The remainder 
were divided among Kelowna. Pen­
ticton, Oliver, Armstrong, Peachland, 
Summerland, Westbank and Sal­
mon Arm. Kelowna was Vernon’s 
nearest rival.
The Class A Grand Aggre­
gate trophy, the Vernon Cup, 
was the major prize of the day 
and the Vernon team won it. 
with 171 points. Kelowna rank­
ed second with 123 and Pen­
ticton third with 88. The Kel- 
own Cup for th e . Class B 
schools was captured by the 
South Okanagan United Rural 
Schools (Oliver). a n d  the 
Jacques Cup, for Class C  com­
petitors. went to Westbank.
■ Coach Earl Quesnel was justi­
fiably proud of his Vernon team. 
The majority of the competitors 
from this city had never partici­
pated in a track meet before and 
their showing: in view of this was 
outstanding.
The shape of things to come was 
indicated by the first two events 
of the day. In the 120 yards 16 
and under hurdles, for boys, Teddy 
Strother, showing beautiful hurd­
ling form, broke the tape about 
three yards in front of the field. 
The Vernon cheer squad in the 
stands; 70 voices strong, let itself 
go as the Vernon athlete set the 
pace. The squad, the only organ­
ized one from any school, had lots 
to yell about during the rest of 
the day.
Alan Macdonell almost' duplicated 
Strother’s performance in the 18 
and under hurdles. He took an 
early, lead and was never headed. 
Later in the day Macdonell equal­
led the Track Meet record of 10 
4/5 seconds in the 100 yards, 18 
and under.
Just two records were broken 
during the day and one of 
these fell to Vernon’s Joan 
Husband who lopped 1/5 of a 
second off the girls’ open 100. 
yards record to establish the 
new. time at 11 3/5 seconds. She 
ran an excellent race and had 
yards in hand at the finish. 
Probably Vernon’s outstanding 
athlete in the meet was Paddy 
Clerke,, who carried on and en­
hanced the tradition established 
by his sister, Molly. His great feat 
of the day was his double win in 
the open 100 yards, although jlist 
one counted. In the first running 
of the race he crossed the finish 
line about nine feet in front of 
his nearest rival. There had been 
something wrong at the start, how­
ever, and the race had to be re­
run. Clerke headed the field again 
and ■ although his lead was cut 
down he still had a,couple of feet 
to spare.
He also brought first to the 
school in the discus throw and the 
440-yards open.
Vernon's girls’ relay team made 
an excellent showing. They brought 
home three first prizes and in each 
case they showed the form that 
comes of good training, smooth 
passing of the baton was particu­
larly noticeable. The boys’' teams 
placed in all relay events and in 
the big relay sU^the day, the open 
880-yards, theyvfcame through with 
a sizzling win. The team took the 
lead with the first runner and in­
creased it all the way.
I---- ---------------------------- ;----------- -
Dick Douglas was a very con­
sistent performer in the high Jump 
events. He competed in the 20 and 
under 16 and under classes, win­
ning both. It is safe to predict 
that as time passes and he con­
tinues training, he will rank as 
one of the Okanagan's best.
The entire Vernon team pulled
Perhaps one of the happiest men 
a t the Track Meet was Clarence 
Fulton who, since the first of these 
major events in the Okanagan 
schools sports calendar, has been 
the principal guiding power behind 
the Vernon athletes. This year, 
though retired, he lent the wealth 
of his experience to Earl Quesnel 
and Miss Bettye Forrest in the 
training of this city’s team. Bill 
Ladner, Herb Northcott and Miss 
Bertha Halgh also contributed val­
uable assistance in training the 
team.
its weight in this meet and as the 
years go by this city will hear more 
of such athletes as Marshall Gar­
rett, Wally Janicki, Evelyn Shaw. 
Diane Wilson, Donald T-pmisH 
Anne Husband, Rod Garrett, Aud­
rey Hale, Barbara Harris, P. Fish­
er, Jack Graves, Bill Seaton, Dale 
Steward and the several others 
who made important contributions 
to Vernon's victory in this 19th 
annual meet.
The Events
Low Hurdles, 16 and under, boys: 
1, T. Strother, Vernon: 2, T. Mc­
Carthy, Kelowna; 3, E. Kieta, Sum­
merland. 16 1/5 sec.
Low Hurdles, 22 yards, 18 and 
(Continued on Page 6)
Spencer Cup 
Win Falls to 
Legion Team
The first game in the Spencer 
Cup Cricket League fell to Ver­
non’s Legion eleven here last Sun­
day. The local club managed to 
squeeze out the Kelowna entry 146 
runs to 141.
The double innings game was 
closely contested. Vernon built up 
a handy lead in the first inning 
and though outpointed by Kelowna 
in the second, had enough of tfce 
score in hand to retain the de­
cision.
Vernon's first inning total was 
59 runs to Kelowna's 35. In the 
second half, Kelowna built up 107 
runs while the Legion players were 
all out for 87.
Stuart Nelson accounted for 
24 runs in the first inning and 
in the second inning Vernon’s 
high scorers were Michael 
Dunkley with 37 and Jack Kid- 
ston with 27.
Kelowna’s best work was revealed 
in the second inning when Steve 
Temple batted out a very handy 
51 for the high score, of the day. 
M. Painter's 30 and Bill Greens 
17 were Kelowna's two next best 
individual. scores.
The Legion eleven is comprised 
largely of young players who show 
excellent promise and by the end 
of the season the team should be 
playing a very fine brand oh 
cricket.
The Teams .
Legion: Stan Chambers. Walter 
Bennett, Stuart Nelson, J. R. Kid- 
ston, W. V. Richards, Paddy Clerke, 
Michael Dunkley, Don Harwood, B. 
Halko, D. Sharp, c. Dunkley.
Kelowna: S. Temple, M. Painter, 
W. Dean, Johnson, N. Taylor, Kit- 
son Sr., F. Walker, T. Matthews, 
R. Wall, Kitson Jr., Leckie.
Next Sunday the Vernon 
Farmers’ eleven will play Ke­
lowna in a Spencer Cup match 
at the Lakeview grounds here. 
The Farmers organized their 
club this week. J. H. Watkin 
, is president with L. R. Tom- 
(Continued- on Page 6)
Baseball 
Starter But Nick’s Aces 
Look Bright for Future
Vernon’s hopefuls in the North Okanagan-Mainline Baseball 
Leage travelled to Revelstoke on Sunday and though they dropped the 
8-5 decision, they displayed form that can be the making of a cham- 
pionship club. If the boys don’t do it this season they should next.
Nick s Aces, the third outfit in Mr. Alexis' ball wielding string, are 
a brand new aggregation. The Revelstoke encounter was something of 
a shakedown cruise. I t was the first game the nine men have played 
as-a team and while they still need practice, that is just about all 
they lack.
GREEN CROSS now brings y o u  a  re v o lu tio n a ry  n e w  
line pf m odern  p e s t  control products
Your cost in materials and labour for seeding, cultivating and 
fertilizing will largely l»c wasted if pests, disease and weeds 
destroy your crops. "Green Cross’.’ n
e*
«
. , , ow offers a complete line
of outstanding now pest controljwoducta fpr fruits, vegetables, 
field crops and flowers. These "Green Cross’’ products include; 
M icron izcd*  50% D D T P o w d er C o n c e n tra te .
fo r B u rn  &  L ivestock  S pray  
MulHoid (M icron iged*  W ettn h lo  S u lp l» |r )  
NNOK R o tc n o n o  S p ray  D ay lltc*  D ual 
C a lc iu m  A r o c n n t e B n s i - C o p *  
and some twenty other special and general products for the 
farm, orchard, greenhouse and garden backed by the facilities 
of the largest organization of its kind in Can­
ada, Their quality and effectiveness is guar­
anteed for the purtioses recommended, Look 
"Green Cross’’ for modern pest control.
McCULLOCUS
AERATED  W A T E R S




¥  Anniversaries 
¥  Blrthdn 
¥  Parties*
*  Dances 











Distributors for Okanagan Valley1 •n .i’.i,
OKANAGAN FRUIT EQUIPMENT
LIMITED, Vernon, U.O,






F ie ld  S e e d s  
G a r d e n  S e e d s
AND
F e r t i l i z e r s
NO. 1 QUALITY
' ... ( ' ......  « I '
' ' SEE' '
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
WK CLOSE AT 5l30 SATURDAY NIGHTS
Revelstoke's “Spikes”, l a s t  
year’s Interior champions, are' 
a very beautiful bevy of ball 
players. They combine youth 
and age, and their longtime 
experience was heavily in their 
favor in the opener. It looks 
as though Revelstoke will be 
the team , to beat thts season.
The first inning did not help the 
Aces’ chances very much. The 
main liners drove home four runs 
before the Vernon boys could pry 
them loose and that lead was suf­
ficient to give the ‘‘Spikes’’ the 
encounter. The Aces started their 
comeback in the fourth inning and 
actually outscored the victors dur­
ing the eight innings.
Revelstoke's Couston capped the 
‘Spike's" first inning performance. 
With Mnruno and Fleming on bases 
lie slapped out a two-bagger that 
chased In the first two runs. Rota 
came up. hit his way to first and 
came sailing home with Couston 
when Ditomassl singled.
Tommy Sawayama on the 
Vernon mound faced a ticklish 
situation In the Hccond Inning. 
Couston had reached first, 
Fleming was on second and 
.Maruno on third. Sammy Rota 
rolled up to the plate and stood 
very stolidly while three bails 
went sailing by, Sawayama 
didn't flinch. He tugged a little 
harder on the peak of his cap 
and laid three strikes across the 
plate, the last one called,
Later on, In the eighth inning, 
Nick Shumny found himself backed 
Into a very similar corner, The 
bases wore loaded, orio on a walk, 
two men out and tiro third battci1 
to boat, Shumny fired In two 
strikes but the bnt connected with 
the third one. The ball started for 
the loft field Just lnsldo tho third 
base lino but it didn't got there, 
Nick Janicki got under it, reached 
high and Revelstoke was dismissed 
scoreless,
Although the Aces are a now 
team there are still several links 
with pro-war baseball, Nlok Shu­
mny'has lost none of his prowess, 
On tho sidelines' tho old maestro, 
Felix Honsohko, is coaching along 
tho now club and right now he is 
very pleased with tho team. Ho 
wouldn't commit himself before tho 
game,but afterwards ho was willing 
to venture'that-tills season ov next 
tho Aces will bo a very hot club 
indeed, Manngor-lmpressnrlo Nlok 
A oxls also is very happy about tho 
wholo thing,
Revelsiako
A B R H P O A E
Inglis, 2b ..............5 0 0 1 0 1
Christie, lb ....4 1 1 6  1 1
Sawayama, p ....  5 0 2 0 3 0
Suga, C .........  5 1 1  6 3 0
Janicki N., 3b ... . 4 2 2 3 2 2
•Shumay, rf ........ 4 0 1 2 2 0
Munk, ss .............  4 0 2 1 2 1
Smith, If .............  4 1 2 2 0 0
Janicki W., cf ......  4 0 1 2  1 0
39 5 12 23 14 5 
•Nick Shumay pitched form last 
hnlf of seventh. Tommy, Sawayama 
replaced Shumay at right field.
Summary: Three base hits, Shu­
may. Two base hits, Christie, Munk; 
Smith, Couston. First base on. balls, 
off Pradolini, 1., ,off Shumay, 3; 
off Sawayama, l, left on bases, 
Vernon 8; Revelstoke 14, Strike­
outs, Pradolini, 0; Sawayama, 3; 
Shumay 1,
F L A T T E R  & 
Y O U R  L E G S
McAsklll, 2b








AB R H PO A E 
,6  I ' 3 3 0 
5 1 2  1 2  













1 7  1 1  
0 0 12 0 
0 0 0 0
1 2 12 2
8 10 27 21
•Vonuttl for Ditomassl in right 




Think of it—the equivalent of ten 
palm erf stockings—for just ono, 
dollar I Why not ho cool and com- 
fortshlo duringtho summer months 
with, DorOthy Gray Leg Show—ilia 
leg make-up that's as sleek and 
smooth as a coat of tan, You’ll like 
tho way It blende with all coatuma 
shades. Never streaks, spots, or 
rubs off,
• In  — i, . | a hi, If I ■
•  Niylsefpty
A IQ MtllMfiMi be
. . ------ L ^ L .
"COMPLIMENTS BEGIN ON 
THE SOFA—AND T H E Y  
SHOULDN’T END AT THE 
ALTAR, EITHER!”
It pays In the end to buy de­
pendable merchandise. And 
when we can offer you that at 
a moderate cost—why have 
anything but the best!
c a t k i n  m o t o r s  l t d
FORD.MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5 R L E 5  cu td  5E R V IC E
---------------------------V E R N O h f  -------------—---------- -------- -
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISH CD JoV tDEALER
Maddin’s for „
S U M M E R  W E A R
BOYS' SW IM  TRUNKS
99c
M EN 'S SKINTITE
$2.95
W HITE DUCK PANTS
$2.95
STRAW  HATS and 
HELMETS for All 
Occasions
FOR MEN'S AND  BO YS 'W EAR  
PHONE 183
Lou Maddin, Prop. Barnard Ave., Vernon, B.C.
secondary matter
A n y  friend or colleague you 
appoint your executor may often find himself in 
a position when his'own business demands his 
first attention. Arc you satisfied that the pro­
tection of your estate and your family’s welfare 
be secondary matters? If you appoint The 
Toronto General Trusts und^r your Will your 
interests will be watched over by an organization 
designed and equipped bo administer estates and 
able to give them efficient attention at all times; 
you could rely on the services of this trust com­
pany, W c invite your inquiries,
Tue
CORPORATION VANCOUVERi PENDER & SEYMOUR ST!
L. Perrett & Son
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
Painting and D ecorating  
Wall Papering
No Job Too Smcjll or Too Largo
Itoof S tain ing
PHONE 389L VERNON




Fine Woven Artex Straws. Snappy pinch crown style. Per­
manently creased. Colors are sandy cream and grey Sizes 
6%  to 7/2.
0fhers ......... . . 3 .50  to 6.95
MEN'S SQUALL JACKETS)
4*95
For beach sports and outing wear. Flame proof brushPrt
n r k| Wai Stbf nd and cuff=- ^ m a l ^ L S  and overcheS
C°l0rS Sand’ Br°Wn and Wine- SmaI1' Medium and Large
£ " PLAY SHOES
3 . 5 0  r .
Holiday time means 
playtime. Playtime 
shoes have arrived 
at the ‘BAY’. A large 
Quantity of sajidals 
a n d  s l i n g  styles. 
Flatles and low cu- 








Children’s running shoos in 
snndnl and .oxford style, Ideal 
for bench yenr and play shoes. 
Sizes 5 to 1014. Colors, Blue, 
Brown and White,
2 - 0 0  Or.
Sizes 11 to 3, prloe 79c,
The now cushion solod run­
ning shoes. A grand sport ox­
ford In an extra heavy wolght, 
White only. Sizes 4 to 8. 
Other canvas shoes for ladles
at 1,05 and 1.20
MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS
1.50
t e ;  !o nn .  m o‘ ° 5Sl"
"AMEPCO" GARDEN HOSE
Guaranteed
1 5 . 9 5
Grass green Burden hose, A pro- 
duct of modorn ohomistry, Mndo 
from light but durable, green 
plnsticH, 1
"Amopoo" hose is guaranteed to 
Rivo natlsfaetory service for t\vo 
yenrs ngninst, wntor, gas, oil and 
weatlior conditions, to withstand 
normal water prossuro, Oomploto 




cobrodVl'u^wii?!1'bnnnMUn!nVir f"’ fiun poroh' Mrinly. wovon
proicotion f̂or l i t r s  'a iL  S fto n T  B‘VU l0,1B hnrd W<mr "" wo11 nH
DECK c h a ir s
‘ 3 ‘50
nm|U|)!ioltflroSt c o v S  ro-inforcocl construction, Boat,
oiunp you should lmin BrcoJ1 ®(ulvns' ^  ‘awn or miminor




Open weave Tweeds. Fancy 
check patterns in greys and 
blues. Also in plain clnamon 
brown, young men’s styles, 
with belt loops and zipper 
fastener. Finished cuff or 





Skintite, the swimmers choice. 
Fine quality Bengaline and 
Fancy Printed Patterns. Laced 
and belted models. Sizes 30 to 
38.





The Skintite “Sanboy”. A 
splendid fitting, sturdy gar­
ment, laced or belted styles. 
Colors Royal, Wine and Green. 
Ages 3 to 14 -years.
Others at 1.35, 1.50 and 1.95
LEG SHOW
1 .0 0
By Dorothy Gray, Easy to ap-. 
ply and insures a, smooth ef­
fect, No worry about runs in 
your hose. Removable with 
soap and water. Approximate­
ly 20 applications to a bottle,
PHOTO
FRAMES
7 7 c to 4 .75
For that favorite picture. 
Leather bound and plastic 
finishings,, Also a smart Plexi­






JPor Summer wear you will 
wnnt to enjoy tho comfort of 
n pair of these Loafers, Brown 
leather tops, with floxlblo 
Rubber solos, Slzo U to 11,
MASONITE
TABLES
2 - 9 8
Collapsible, masonite toppod 
tables, Ideal for plonle hmohos 
or beach party, Folded In sat­
chel stylo, thqy monsuro only 
10 Inchon square, making peak­
ing and aarrylng an easy Job, 
Kxtondod table measures lfl"x 
;i4"xl2",
mmSSMS!
„ « STORE PHONES V .
f c - ; 11! "  o o p i .................................................m
< L X Z  o , t ;  Chlw "»>> w « » ...................... m
— ..................................>........ ........... ,..............  276
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Announcement!
Coldstream and L o n g  
Lake Residents. Com­
mencing TUESDAY, MAY 
28th we will run two de­
liveries to your district 
weekly, TUESDAY and 
FRIDAY.
Orders to be in by 4 p.m. 
Monday and 10:30 ajn. 
Thursday.
MEN'S SUN  
HELMETS
J.25
The new Hawley Troppers— 
Cotton covered with reinforced 
edge;. Waterproof and strongly 
constructed. Adjustable sweat 
band. Colors, White and to™ih 







Inky, Mlnky and the Holly- 
1 wood Wolf.'.Lovable little 
handmade fiir animals, that 
will just put a finishing touch 
on your sweater or lapel.
CUSHION
COVERS
| . 7 5
Tho Ideal gift or souvenir for 
Mother, Sweetheart or Sister. 
With floral and Indian head 
designs, ,
Made of smooth rayon rtnd 
finished with a contrasting 
fringe,




7 . 9 5
^ „ n®w ^  S u i t e s  by Rose Marie Reid are briefer and 
more beautiful than ever! You’ll love them because they’re 
K 68 S clo“d and so flattering. Novelty Canadian motifs, 
floral and pastel shades. Sizes 12 to 20.




S T - P l ™  ch,cck Playsult, Button down the front skirt, 




? “ ' p,lece seersuckers. Button down the front skirt, 
blouse top with square neckline.and shorts. Colors, Rose 
Mauve, Green and Blue. Size 12 to 18. ’
WOMEN'S ALPINE SHORTS
2 -98
WeU tailored shorts with pleats back and front. Two false 
pocke^ colors Gold, Red, Turquoise and D a r k G r S  Sizes
WHITE COTTON SHORTS
|  .25
s Z ’i t u ! T fake pockpts- Button cl-
TOOKE SHIRTS
2 . 0 0
Man tailored by Tooke. Heavy cotton broadcloth Rw  
sleeves. Colors, Gold, Green, Blue and R u s t / s t a a a to  S T
° therS a t ............ ..............................2-00, 3.00 and 3^0
LITTLE GIRLS'
S U N
d r e s s e s
>.50
Gay striped durable cotton 
Square neckline, frills over 
shoulder, full skirt, two 
pockets, button down back 
and ties a t back, sizes 4, 5,





Skintite model b y 
Rose Marie Reid. 
Cotton plaids, some, 
with flared skirts, 
straps over shoulder. , 
Riek rack trim. Two 




•  Charge Accounts
•  Overseas Parcels
•  Phones 273 and 44
i
%Mmm
~ f I I ' * ~\f < \
- r  • / . .  - \ - \  V - -
WOMEN'S SLACKS
4-50
phpii ^ lored siaoks. Cool spun rayon with narrow pin stripe. Stit- 
12 to l 8 CFeaSe’ pocket closing. Colors Blue, Brown and Grey. Size
GIRLS' WOOL SWIM SUITS
2 - 2 5
rayon thread design. Shoulder straps and built up should-
r o i h r ‘c M , S i S  « lrts b“ t  an<i ' " n t  stees ,o............................................ ....... <6*50
Z i S & k d W i * ™
2 -98




nne f o o d s 9  D a l l y  Delivery on all orders In by 12 Noon same Say.9  Mondays, orders In 
by Z pan, delivered 
same day,
FRUIT JUICES
Trout Hall Grapefruit 
Juice, 2 0  o*. . . .... 15c 
Real Gold Lemon Juice,
6  o x ....................   13c
California Orange Juice,




2 0  ox............ .............  1 0 c
Hoinx Tomato Julca,
2 0  o*., 2  f o r ..........25c
CEREALS
Kellogg's Rico Crispies






Store Your Furs at TIio ' M ”
Lot your furs and cloth coats be our responsibility 
for the coming worm summer months,
•  Scientific Gas Fumigation, Kills qll moth life,
•  Protection for your furs from-Dlrt, Fire and Theft 
is assured,
•  Bring your furs In now to the Ladles' Roady-to- 
Wear Department, Second Floor,




Cigarottos and Tobaccos 
All Brands
Genuine Imported Briar 
Pipes .. 1.50, 2 .00, 3,75
CIGARS
TO DELIGHT ANY MAN
T u ck o tts ........................ 1 1 c
House of Lords..........., 1 1 c
Marvins ...... l i e
Simons ..............  2 for 27c
D olm o.....     16a
La Florona ................... 2 1 c
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES IN SEASON 
at MARKET PRICES
PICKLES AND  
OLIVES
Crisplo Sour Mixed 
Pickles, 16 ox. .. 27c
McLaran's Invincible 
Olivos, 6  ox..........38c
McLaran's Quoon 
Olivos, 6  ox. ...... 25c
Kellogg's All Bran,
16 o x , ..........................24c
Post's Toasties Corn 
Flakes, 8 ox., 3 for 25c 
Quaker M uffets, 9  ox.,
2  t ° r ............................ 25c
Dr. Jackson's Munchios, 
3 /*  pints .........  15c
HONEY
Granulatod
2 -lb. carton ...........  5 3 c
4 lbs, per coupon'
Liquid
1 "lb. carton 28c
4 lbs, per coupon
IN C O R P O R A T E D  a  no M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
o n t p a t t ^
STORE HOURS
^  . . . . .  ■'w- 12 ‘30 Noon to 5 130 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday............9  a.m. to 5 )30  p.m.
ThtM" day.................................... . a.m. to 12 Noon
aaturaay...............................................................9  „ imt f0  9  pi|||(
- S-\
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F-M. Shop \w i* n
Delay in Allocation Vets 
Homes Strongly Protested"
SWIMSUITS
One and two-piece styles. The 
most outstanding styles repre­
sented in this smart collection 
of plains, prints, two tones —  
white, maize, royal, black, etc. 




Two-piece Ploy Suits, bright 
printed seersucker —  Flare 
Skirts with halter tops. Prints 
of blue, maize, rose, etc. —  





Halters in plain or prints, to 




1946 beach wear,.high,styling! More daring! Pleated skirts with 
Bolero Halters — Bib top shorts — Midriffs — Striking, flatter­
ing and more sun exposure. Plain fabrics, easy to launder — 
white, blue, gold. Come in and choose your play suit now.
SUMMER DRESSES
A complete range of summer dresses — Our stock of summer 
dresses now at “an all time high” — Jerseys, spuns, seersuckers, 
cottons, prints. A gala of color, crisp fresh flattering styles 
Sizes 12 to 44.
$3.98  —  $4.95 —  $6.95 —  $8 .95  to $14.95
Buy and 
Save 
at th e . . . F-M. SHOPE x c l v s i v e l yL a d i e s w e a r
Sorry, No Fuel
We Are Sorry W e Are Unable to Make Deliveries of 
WOOD and SAWDUST Owing to the Lumbermen's
S T R I K E
VERNON BOX £  PINE LUMBER
CO.
Coldstream Road Phone 191
PM9„NE FREE
060 VERNON'S MOST MODERN GROCERY DELIVERY
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETARLES
ORANGES Sweet, Juicy, size 388.’ .......................... ...Per do/., 3 9 c
G R A PEFRU IT Size 100............... ;........ .........................  3 , . ,  1 9 c
A SPA R A G U S Fresh local ... .........................2lbn, 2 7 c
TOMATOES Liiuui iioiiionnn..................... .............. pDr (I,, 3 9 c
QUALITY GROCERIES
TOM ATO JUICE Vim Gamps’, Fey, 20 oz, Huh .... .............  1 1 c
PEAS SiinrlHC, Standard, ,8lzc R, 20 oz, tins ...............  3  f,,r 2 9 c
G R A PEFRU IT JU IC E »  .........  1 5 c
N A B O B  COFFEE ,
■ N A B O B  TEA i w  
R O B IN  HO O D  FLOUR
uiuii.......$ 3 , 1 0  til Mm, $ 1 . 5 9
M ia ...........7 9 C '
KELLOGG'S VARIETY PACKAGE 2 4 c  
0G IL V IE S V IT A -B  CEREAL , „ „ 2 3 c
0 X Y D 0 L  , ? 4 c
SHREDDED W H E A T .................. ....... l i e
KLEERIT For dmlns...... ......... ...... ;M; poi- tin 23C
S O A P  FLAKES n u ik ................ ...  2 h», 2 7 c
4 1 c
6 9 c
Strike and Fruit Industry
(Continued .from Page One)
in prospect, the plants "would have had their hands full had they been 
able to operate normally.” With the plants idle and every day’s loss of 
production adding to the shortage, tire manufacturers fear a situation 
which may prove very costly to the growers.
, , J - G. Strother, chairman of the Box Manufacturers’ Association, 
stated at the meeting that there is raw material in sight now for the pro­
duction of boxes but it is necessary to buy a large volume of lumber for 
conversion into shook and if this lumber is lost now, the deficiency cannot 
be made up.
♦ * *
The woodworkers’ strike may not be the only serious threat to 
Interior economy this year. At a meeting of growers’ and I.W.A. rep­
resentatives in Kamloops on Wednesday the possibility of a cannery 
workers' strike later this summer was indicated.
The growers called a meeting with I.W.A. officials In an attempt to 
re-open the Co-operative Lumber Association's box factory, the principal 
manufacturer of box shook in the Kamloops district. Negotiations broke 
down when growors failed to agree to two conditions which tho wood­
workers proposed.
■ „Th° flrst of these Wns that tho growors should support tho. union 
strike. Tiro growors wore not willing to go this far but were propared to 
recommend to tho Wartime Prices and Trado Board that tho box factory
bo given permission to Increase wages by 25 percent an hour - ‘
Tiro second union condition was that tho growors support tho can­
nery workers union If thoy Bhould como out on strike later in tiro season. 
This also failod to meet with the growors approval,
At Oliver tho mill supplying shook, In that dlstrlot did not oloso wlron 
the striko was, called on Wednesday of lost week. On Tuesday of this 
weok, however, tho United Packing House Workora dooldocl nob to handle 
any moro box shook manufactured by tho Ollvor mill,
Tiro situation at Oroston, whoro operations ltr tho Oroston box fao- 
tory woro to bo rosumed, on agreement botwoon growors and tho union is 
now obscure, Tho growers loasod the Oroston Sawmills Ltd. from tho own- 
018 with tho intention of producing box shook and any agreement botwoon 
tho union nncl tho manufacturers would bocomo retroactive. Slnoo then
fhn ,Vn0,°c.lWiQi f 0ra havo demanded thftt Ul° Browers moot tho demands of tho union before operations commence,
Four Lumby mill oporntors have agreed to tiro union terms and 
r^}}!ne.i! "Donations. TIrey are II. Torrent, Ferguson Ilrothers, 
Silver Hills Ranch Snwinllls nnd Paul Speohl,
Tho Lumby correspondent of The Vernon Nows, quoting unloh off lol- 
als, statoa that "there has boon no violence in Lumby dlstrlot," The' rumor 
— 1Vn S  ^  ° ^ rf i W  to  sWUQte sald.to bo, f«l80. : ', ^
^ ‘'lko hua produced one or two Incidents nob without 
humoj, At Uio Western Canada Pad and Drum Co, Ltd;, a truck driver
WftV 10thlnB, for it but to Join tho union, entered 
the office of tho plant and requested the management to lend him a 
dollar so ho could pay his duos. At tho Okanagan Lumber and Supply 
Co,, the management is using the lull In operations to got tho exterior 
1'ocon,tly oonfllniotod building sUiacootl, employing as labor the 
* ^  woodworkers, Employees of Okanagan Lumber are not I,W,A, 
°hino out, on striko in face of the union’s dooiaratlon that 
they would bo oonsldorud saabH if they oontinuod work,
The plight of tho striking woodworkers oontnlns little 'that could 
be regarded as humorous. It is reported that Huniard Avenuu mar*.
S S C ° f S ! r  #U Wml,1®H,luy ,or l" Dtovldo for the needs 
The provincial command of the Canadian LoHlon lias notified branclioH
TW A0’w|H|ninhSU?iiml,t >)l;0Vlnm' ° f Ul° 1‘BI'OOmoht, I'OllOllOd Wltll tllO
'■WA, m! n oby luml,)01' 01111 1,0 ‘'"leased to veterans building their own 
homes, The command recommended that brunches make simitar arrange- 
with local I.W.A. offlolals, Tho dlstrlot office, of tho i.w.A, 1ms 
ohoulailKod Its local unions to oo-oiierato In this, matter, So far the onlv 
A£co v c '° i0 *11l,H Oomo to 7I> P< Ooombos, ropfosentatlvo of
V"r" 0' '  “" Uo,plU""
Coldstream
(Continued from Page oho)
Tho purpose of the third 
by-law Is to dlvldo tlm muni-
liotwoon the proposed wards Is 
a lino running in a northerly 
dlrcotlon approximately through 
tho contro or the Coldstream 
~*.wuioh
A publlo mooting Is to bo hold 
M} tho Ooldhlroam Womon’s In- 
Htltute Hall noxt Monday evening
at 8 p.m, to discuss tho throo by­
laws, In addition tho increased 
oost of education In tho munlol- 
pailty oocnalonod by • Implomontn- 
tlon or the Oumoron Report will 
bo dlsoussod. ,
Tljo munlolpal oounoil has found
Ilrowmi Is In Victoria at tho pros-' 
out Minn dlHoussing tho matter with 
Prom lor John Hart, Ho will submit 
a report to Monday’s mooting, ’
^ A ls ro h 'M o n d fty 'r^ n d  
aonsldarntlon. of tho possibility of 
a spoolal water rate for sprinkling 
djirlng tlio suminor quarter,
Delay In the announcement of 
prices of veterans’ homes In Ver­
non and Kelowna Is creating grow­
ing Irritation among the veterans 
In both cities. The problems of the 
two cities are similar though not 
identical.
Kelowna is apparently prepared 
to accept a celling price of $5,600 
for the homes. In Vernon the ef­
forts of the Rehabilitation Com­
mittee through the special com­
mittee headed by Walter Bennett 
have been to retain the top price 
at $4,800 as stated by veterans’ 
affairs minister, Hon. Ian Mac­
kenzie. In June of last year.
At a protest meeting In Ke­
lowna this week, It was un­
animously agreed that the 
veterans In Kelowna district 
will not accept the contract 
for the small holdings if the 
cost of house, land and Im­
provements exceeds $5,600. This 
action was taken following a 
receipt of a telegram from 
Veterans Land Act director, 
Gordon Murchison, that the 
price of the Kelowna houses 
may exceed $7,000.
It is also reported that the Ke­
lowna veterans, through the Cana­
dian Legion, are considering a 
scheme whereby they will allocate 
the buildings themselves and take 
occupancy if the present delay per­
sists. I t is reported that they will 
notify the Department of Veterans 
Affairs of their intention and will 
act on June 10 if nothing Is done 
officially.
The Vernon Rehabilitation Is 
continuing to bombard Mr. Murch­
ison with telegrams.
On Friday Mr. Bennett wired: 
“On May 4, you advised by wire 
appointment of I. T. Barnett to 
conduct on the ground investiga­
tion of veterans homes here. Four­
teen days later we still await his 
arrival. We vigorously protest this 
continued stalling of this urgent 
m atter and must, insist on imme­
diate action.”
Mr. Murchison’s reply was re­
ceived Saturday: “Engineering and 
treasury divisions working over­
time to establish final costs of 
Vernon houses. As soon as- costs 
are established I. T. Barnett will 
proceed to Vernon as originally 
planned. Very difficult to finalize 
building costs due to unsettled con­
ditions of building material mar­
kets.”
That is where the situation 
stands at the present except 
that, the Rehabilitation Com­
mittee Is endeavoring to con­
tact all veterans who have ap­
plied for houses here so that 
a campaign of action can be 
planned if the price, when an­
nounced, is not satisfactory. A 
list of applicants could not be 
obtained from the V.I.A. re­
gional office.
At the, interviews of applicants 
here by the regional committee last 
Friday, no price of the houses could 
be given, no time of occupancy 
Could be stated. I t is understood 
14 of the 20 houses are ready for 
occupation. ■ . -  '
A .G .R .  Prickard 
W id e ly  Mourned
OYAMA, May 22.—The North 
Okanagan mourns the passing on 
Friday, May 17 of.A rthur Gilbert 
Ryle Prickard, who died at his 
home, "Hillsborough", Oyama, aged 
70 years and 10 months. A chronic 
heart condition from which „he had 
suffered for some time daused his 
death. Rev. A. R. Lett conducted 
funeral services In St. Mary's 
Church, Oyama, at 2 p.m. Monday, 
May 20. The. rites were widely a t­
tended, and Interment followed In 
St. Mary’s Churchyard.
Came to Oyama In 1920 
An Englishman by birth, Mr. 
Prickard went to Ceylon as a 
young man. He later went to Jo- 
hannosborg, whore he was superin­
tendent of an Experimental Farm 
for tho South African Government, 
There ho married his flrst wife, 
who predooensed him sovoral years 
ago; Shq, knowing tho climatic 
value of the Okanagan1 Valley, was 
responsible for tholr coming To 
Canada and to Oyama about 1020. 
Tnoro hlfl duties us lay socrotnvy 
to tho Dlocoso of Kootonay and 
the, aqtlvo Interest ho took In Ang­
lican Church work, plus the man­
agement of his beautiful grounds 
and fruit ranch, woro his ohlof in­
terests,
Qhl Radnorshire Family
Mr, Prlokard'8 family word In 
possession of Ddorw, Wales, for 
more thnn 200 years, rospoatod and 
lovod by all those living around 
™ ,  I-Ils father, the late Rev, W. 
Fit,?1’ °*llu'c*' who died In Fobruary 
1010, was ordained in 1801, It was 
not long boforo tho call to Wales, 
wh en lie dearly lovod, caused him 
'W vokp, up ministry among his own 
people, With tho death of ids son 
‘9 Oyama another mombar of an 
old Radnorshire family has passed 
on,
Mr, 'Prlokard Is well known at 
the Coast, whoro ho always spent' 
the wlntors; at Oourtnoy; In Vic­
toria, and olsowhoro, Slnooru re­
gret at his passing Is foil; all over 
tho Province, nnd particularly in 
Vernon and Oyama, Ho was not a 
groat" man as tho world mills 
"groat," but with his quiet, un­
assuming manner, his’ open nature, 
big, hoarl and generosity of word 
and deed, ,hls friends mourn Llui 
loss of an English gontlomun, '
For many years Mr, Prlokard 
was trustee of tho Oyama Irriga­
tion Dlstrlot, , ■
_ Ho is survived by his second wife, 
Ethel; one daughter Barbara, who 
graduated a Tow days ago with 
liov R,N, from tho Royal, Inland 
Hospital, Kamloops; nnd a bru- 
thor, T, Vnughnn Prlokard In Eng­
land,
Freak Tulips in 
Commonage Plot
Vernon has long been ac­
claimed as an excellent area 
for growing tulips. What ap­
pears to be a  new record has 
been establlshd this week by 
1 Mrs. A. Mills of the Common- 
age. From one bulb, she has 
grown a  spray 30 inches high 
with five blooms on one stem, 
They branch out from the par­
ent stalk, and are coral-rose in 
color. On another stalk she has 
twin blooms of clear gold tulips, 
of identical size and height of 
24 inches.
M ore  Nectar
(Continued from Page One)
predation was voted to Miss 
Galganetz, Mr. Ward’s secre­
tary.
A resolution, moved by Ken Si­
mons of Salmon Arm Division, 
would preserve as much as pos­
sible the nectar producing plants 
which grow along the highways of 
the Province. *These are available 
to honey bees at the season of the 
year when nectar Is scarce, owing 
to hay fields being cut. I t Is the 
practice of the Department of Pub­
lic Works to mow all such plants 
just as they are coming into bloom. 
The Department has been peti­
tioned to conserve these plants by 
only cutting them on curves and 
highway stretches where they are 
a menace to public traffic.
The North Okanagan Divi­
sion asks that the Province of 
British Columbia have more 
bee Inspection, especially in the 
Vernon district. This has been 
scarce during the past" few 
years. This division would have 
every member of the Associa­
tion, a registered beekeeper.
South Okanagan Division . de­
clared that there have been five 
outbreaks of AJ\B. in th a t district 
during the past season. None of 
the bee yards , where these out­
breaks . occurred were Inspected 
during the whole season. The In­
fected hives were destroyed In each 
case by someone other than the 
Government inspector.
Fraser Valley Division No. 3 
asks that a distinctive honey 
container be used for British 
Columbia honey. Fraser Valley 
Division No. 2 would .have the 
Central Executive consider the 
existing sales tax on bee equip­
ment and recommend its find­
ings to the Canadian Honey 
Council.
The question of the use of a bee 
repellant in poison sprays was in­
troduced and thoroughly discussed. 
I t  was decided to give the use of 
Crude Carbolic Acid in poison 
sprays every publicity possible.
Salmon Arm Division No. I would 
have wholesale grocers approached 
with the request that beekeepers 
buying sugar In 100 pound lots on 
a Ration permit be granted whole­
sale prices.
South Okanagan suggests that 
the Central Executive take steps 
to contact the proper authorities 
In the State of Washington In an 
endeavor, to obtain better inspec­
tion along the border. It is known 
that at one point a few hundred 
feet from the line, one of the 
most serious outbreaks of Ameri­
can Foul Brood in recent years 
occurred. District No. 4 in the 
South Okanagan asks the Govern­
ment, through the B.C.H.P.A. for 
a grant or subsidy to purchase seed 
of nectar secreting plants and sow 
same In suitable waste places 
throughout the Province.
Kelowna Division No. 3, thinks 
beekeepers should be charged on a 
per-hlve basis fo r , inspection, and 
that the Department of Agriculture 
bo asked to recompense apiarists 
out of the money so collected, for 
all hives destroyed by tho Inspect­
ors on account of Foul Brood, 
Greater Vancouver delegates 
stated that "suitably trained and 
experienced men should fill posi­
tions as' Experlmehtal Farm Apiar­
ists and Provincial Apiary Inspect­
ors," stating that tlio "honoy pro­
ducing Industry of B,Q, is lacking 
in tho noccssnry technically trained 
leadership for healthy develop­
ment," It was resolved that tho 
Association, through Its Control 
Executive provide tho - University 
of British Columbia, Faculty of 
Agriculture, with an annual bur­
sary,
,Dologatcs lncludod: Mrs. J, B, 
Johnston, Nelson; W. O, Food- 
ham, Now Westminster; Haroourt 
Oreon, Vanoouvor, Leo Fuhr, Vor- 
non; S, Ostor, Ollvor; W. O, Hoad- 
ley, Kamloops; Ken Simons, Sal­
mon Arm; c, O. Iiolghway, Peach- 
land; J, W, Wlnsoh, Huntingdon; 
H, II, nniloy, Squnmlsh; J, J, 
Manning, Prince George; J, I-Ij 
Drlnkwator, Kolowna.
In his address, Dr, iMunro gave 
the Relegates much valuablo In­
formation; and nnnounood tho op- 
polntinont, on a part-time bnsls 
of J, II, W, Dicks', D,8,A.( of Arm­
strong, as Inspector of Apiaries, 
Dulogales and visitors woro Invit­
ed to lunoh proparod by Mrs, Blx- 
by nnd Mrs, Fuhr, soryod at tho 
home of tho formur,
Country Club 
O pens Summer 
Season Friday
The Country Club, which earlier 
this year was In some danger of 
being lost to residents of this 
city and district, will open on Fri­
day, May 24. This was the decision 
of the new directors of the Long 
Lake Company Limited at a, meet­
ing last week.
Considerable work has been done 
on the tennis courts under the 
direction of C. W. Little and two 
will be available for play on Fri­
day, A new pump has been Installed 
at the club to ensure an ample 
water supply.
A policy of planning with an 
eye to the future has been 
adopted by the new directorate 
of the company and is being 
brought into operation this 
summer. As times goes on, the 
planned improvements will be­
come apparent to members of 
the club.
J. R. Kldston is president of the 
Long Lake Company Limited and 
associated with him as directors 
are Mrs. P. S. Stirling. Reid Clarke, 
S. H. Warn, W. Mathers and Archie 
Fleming. A. C. Michelson has been 
appointed secretary - manager by 
the board. Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Phillips have been re-oppointed 
caretakers at the club this sum­
mer.
Jackson Dodds, O.B.E., former 
General Manager of the Bank of 
Montreal has been appointed Prov­
incial Commissioner of the Boy 
Scouts Association In Quebec Prov­
ince by His Excellency the Chief 




And His Western 
Gentlemen
See and Hear Norma in 




Your Chance to Dance to 
Canada's Number One 
Band
No Reserve Rogt. Parade
There Is to ho no parade of "A" 
Squadron, oth (R) Armored Regi­
ment, thin week nnd tho convoy 
planned lor Sunday has boon post­
poned, Pnrndo will ho hold ns us­
ual on Friday. May 31,
Cancer Q uota
(Oontinuod from Pago Ono) 
■ m i i f l M M
think tho oltlnons rospondod well, 
as ■ they always do," said Mr, 
Sherwood,
Mrs, O, D, Bloom, assisted by 
Mrs. MaAlltstoiy..- onnvnssed —■ tho 
Lumby nron from Shuswup Fulls 
through to Creighton Vnlloy,, nnd 




Tho Voruou Glvlo Arena Com- 
«winlMlon*»wlll<»raaalvo*npplloa"»** 
Lions In writing, for Aronn 
Suiiorlntomlant, up to nnd In­
cluding Mny 31, 1046, Must 
linvo knowledge of Imokkeop- 
+JMiJ»dynMcdJiooltf!ig netLvH-i^ 
los nnd general npUtudo for , 
innnngenioht. Htnto oxperl- 
ciioo, nge nnd wngos required.




Phone 401 VERNON, B.C. P.O; Box 98
AS OUR REPRESENTATIVES IN NORTH OKANAGAN
McDermid, Miller & McDermid Limited
Government, Municipal and Corporation Bonds 
525 Seymour Street Pacific 3177
\\N \V
Ns,—
P O W D E R  L O T I  O N  W
In popular, flattering diode*.. . the 
perfect recipe for feminine allure and 
coot comfort on hot days. . .  easy to 




L Special C h a n sin g  C r ta m  $1.25
2. S k in  F resh en "  . . . , $1.2,5
3. Special C U m stn g
P rtpm ra tion . . . .  $1.25
step DuBarry B E A U T Y  T R E A T M E N T
tZ r ? ! ' natuce! ;• • wonder-working
treatment actually helps control blackheads, oiliness and
n exToniU Y #h ^  “ mmo« to adolescent com-
plexions. Young girls . . .  and boys too. .  . will be thrilled
a t  the quick results this Richard Hudnut routine show. .1* 
the clean, smooth look it leave*.
9 n t k e .  V a n  a /  P f u u y i e U
Wo Are Suggesting Early Soloetlon from Our Now
Goods Just Arrived
T w o  2 W  h o r S Â h.LkX  'Z E S T
0  & N T S  W 0 R K  °  M EN'S W 0R K. .  v SHIRTS
•  MEN S SOCKS •  ANKLE SOCKS
S u m m e r  F o o t w e a r
Women* Women’s
Cotton Hose Canvas Shoes
’■ —-Alio-—t
Uaoful Anorfmonf of BOYS' PANTS and SHIRTS 
~ m~ ~ .1946.BATH IN G *T R U N KS%ra*N6T H * D lip la y
)Ihii ln lT ° ' ' 1 d our " r  “ rv lM o n d  wo h o p .  to  do 
w" h° " ° S'  ° ,fo r t ,0  p a tro n ag e ,
V e r n o n  F a r m e r s '  E x c h a n g e
Thursday, May 23, i v-tu
C A P IT O L
THURS., PRI., SAT. - May 23, 24,25
Thrill'P°*k«d
thr>'-u h o ° h 
the sc*®41
tianM
h u r m ® - ■ l a s g s a s t ' ^ ■ #
Evening Shows.at 6:45 and 9 .
Continuous Performance Saturday 
2:00 p.m. 4:20 p.m., 6:40 p.m. 9:00 p.m
Special Holiday M atinee Friday at 2:15
MON., TUES., WED. - May 27, 28, 29
nU K R T lK U K E R




Audrey TOTTER • Eddie "ROCHESTER” Anderson •  Reginald OWEN
J a » « «  M a y  b y  C H E S T E R  E R S K I N E .  A N N E  M O R R I S O N  C H A P I N  a n d  W H I T F I E L D  C O O K  B a w d  a n  t h *  P l o y  b y  C H E S T E R  E R S K I N E
Wracud by RICHARD WHORE • Produtad by EDWIN H. KNOPF
FOX NEWS SPECIAL NOVELTY REEL
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
COMING THURSDAY, MAY 30, for 3 DAYS 
THE COMEDY RIOT OF THE YEAR
Shirley Temple in “KISS AND TELL”
a t  t h e
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.





CEDE TIERNEY * HENRY FONDA





“VOICE OF THE 
WHISTLER”
Evenings, Thurs, and Frl., 
at 7 and 8:35 
Saturday at 6:30 - 9:05' 
Matinee Friday at 2:15 
and Saturday at 2:15
MON. - TUES. - WED. 




Evenlngs at 7 and 9:10
Both Features Shown at 
Each Performance,
CRO W E - M cC U B B lN
P.0, Box 98
, b r o k e r s
“ agnail Block, Vernon,, B.C.
PHONE 401
ToronL^Li3 ^0rv*C0 Connection* with Vancouver, 
i Montreal and Calgary Stock Exchango.
ôr SQI° or purchase In mining and Industrial 
" loros, stocks and bonds oxocutod promptly,
\  /hone, write, or call for quotations, etc,
Ps°to which Ci°aSQC*!° ovor anV stocks you may havo 
or obtain ihnU are n Qs to value, and advise you 
Wo also roimQnO<I0A!lqrr̂  lnforma,,l0n It at all possible, 
of Vancouver f«r McDormld, Mlllor & /y\cDormld Ltd, 
for municipal, Industrial, corporation and 
^ L l n y o s t m o n t -------------
, C-M FOR STOCKS
^  ' '  I  I U 1 ' V f :  T V .  K .  M u f l i m i l l h ,
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
JCHiUt and. ^b id ^U c t
- Q
W. Allan of Oyama returned last 
week from a holiday spent at 
Halcyon Hot Springs.
Lieut. Bruce Rutherford of Van­
couver spent seven days leave last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8 . Neflson of this city.
Mrs. Alfred Watts, with her two 
children. Pat and Peter, of West 
Vancouver, is spending two weeks’ 
holiday at the home of her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. c. Hamilton-Watts of 
this city.
Miss Freda Harrison returned to 
Vernon on Wednesday of last week 
arter spending a month visiting 
relatives In Fort William and De­
troit. Miss Harrison Is daughter 
of Mrs. T. L. Harrison of this city.
Week end visitors to Vernon and 
Kelowna were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gordon, of Winnipeg. Mr. Gordon 
kj_the news editor of the Winnipeg 
Tribune and with Mrs. Gordon Is 
on a holiday trip to British Colum- 
bia.
After visiting In Vernon for two 
days, Don McLeod, of Trans-Can­
ada Airlines, Winnipeg, left for 
Vancouver on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. McLeod, who resided In Ver­
non during the summer of 1941, Is 
engaged In publicity and publica­
tions work for T.C.A.
_Miss Shelia Ewing returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after complet­
ing her year at U.B.C. She was ac­
companied by her mother, Mrs. J. 
Ewing, who has been spending a 
short holiday at the Coast. While 
she was in Vancouver, Mrs. Ewing 
visited her son Capt. Ken Ewing, 
who has Joined the Regular Army 
and Is stationed at Bessborough 
Armouries, Vancouver.
P O P U L A R
W A T C H !
1
O D D E S T  .  





'The Gift House of the 
Okanagan"
ARENA












Pick Up Your Reservations
N O W
For the Dance af the 
Season
And His Wostorn 
Gentlemen
Tuesday, June 11
Rosorvatlons on Sale at 
the Vernon Garage
Mr. and Mrs. L. Batley of Oyama 
were rdcent visitors at Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grieve of Van­
couver visited Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Neilson for a few days last week 
on their way south by car.
Victor Bulwer, recently dis­
charged from the Canadian Army, 
left on Saturday for Red Deer, 
where he Is taking a course In 
printing at the Canadian Voca­
tional Training School.
Sgt. Stanley Waring, Canadian 
Intelligence Corps, stationed In 
Vernon, leaves tonight, Thursday, 
for Vancouver to attend the wed­
ding of his sister. He will return 
to the city about May 29.
Mrs. M- A. Stevenson of Van­
couver Is spending a holiday In 
Vernon, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Irving, Coldstream. Mrs. Stev­
enson, who came to Canada in 
1905, was a resident of Vernon for 
26 years. She has lived at the 
Coast since 1931. She has practiced 
nursing for 52 years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawsey of 
Davidson, Sask., arrived In Ver­
non on Tuesday of last week, and 
are visiting their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cawsey, 
and their daughter and her hus­
band, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. T^n^n 
Mr. and Mrs. Cawsey, Jr., are the 
new owners of the C. Richard’s 
home on Maple Street.
Dr. Kenneth King and Dr. Han­
ford, both of Victoria; E. R. Buck­
le, Entomologist of Kamloops, with 
Ivor J. Ward of Vernon, Provincial 
Entomologist, are In the South 
Okanagan and Grand Forks areas 
on Insect Control Work this week. 
Mr. Wdrd will be back in Vernon 
today, Thursday. The party left 
this city on Sunday.
Mrs. Glen McCormack, the form­
er Miss Kay Cullen, and her little 
daughter Dale, left recently for 
Richmond, Missouri, to Join Mr. 
McCormack, who has recently re­
turned from several years Over­
seas service,. first with the Can­
adian Army, and later with the 
United States Army, to which he 
transferred. The couple and their 
little daughter, will reside In the 
United States.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baxter, wife of 
William Baxter of Vernon and 
daughter, Margaret, docked in Hali­
fax on the Letitia, last Monday. 
They are expected to arrive in 
Vernon this weekend. Mr. Baxter, 
an employee of the Vernon Fruit 
Union before enlistment and since 
his discharge, was Medical Ser­
geant with the 1st Battn. Cana­
dian Scottish Regiment, and re­
turned from. Overseas service last 
December. His bride is from Ros- 
lin, Midlothian, Scotland.
Miss Phyllis Campbell leaves 
Vernon tomorrow evening, Friday, 
for Vancouver after two weeks holi­
day in Vernon spent with her 
mother, Mrs. A. Campbell. Miss 
Campbell, who graduated the be­
ginning of May from St. Paul’s 
Hospital School of Nursing, Van­
couver, with her R.N., has accept­
ed a position as stewardess with 
the Trans-Canada Airlines. It Is 
possible she will fly from Vancou­
ver, after necessary interviews there, 
to her posting ip Winnipeg.
After 15 months overseas, Gun­
ner W. “Bill” Simms was reunited 
with his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Simms of this city 
la s t. Saturday afternoon. He land­
ed in Halifax on May 13 aboard the 
lie de France. Gnr. Simms had 
Just left school when he enlisted 
in February, 1944. He is now spend­
ing pre-discharge leave at his 
home here, and will report in Van­
couver In about three weeks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simms’ other son, Erie, 
has recently been discharged from 
the R.O.A.F. .
Mrs, Peter Venables returned to 
Vernon Inst Thursdny after three 
weeks’ holldny spoilt with relatives 
and friends in Vancouver and Vic­
toria, While In Vancouver, Mrs, 
Venables attended the • graduation 
of her son on May 1 from tho 
Anglican Theological College, when 
he rocolved his L,Th„ (Licontlato 
of, Theology) degree. Ho was award* 
od tho Sarah Frances Lyo prize for 
leading, Arthur Vonablos oxpeots 
to leave fpr the East In August.
Following his recent discharge 
from the Canadian Army at Van­
couver, Horace W, Galbrnlth lias 
resumed his law praotico in Vor- 
non with Galbraith & Smith, Mr. 
Galbrnlth, wldoly known through­
out tho North Okanagan, whore 
lie has .resided for many yonrs,
,commenced prnotloo In this city 
following service ovorsoas In tho 
first World War and for tho past 
five and ono-half years has boon 
stationed at the, Vernon military 
camp,
„ Mr, «<id Mrs, W, A. Butohart of 
Langley Prnlrio and their daughter, 
Mias Doreen Butohart, spent Sat­
urday and Sunday In Vernon, 
HuestH at the Knlamalka Hotel, 
While hero they oontnotod a num­
ber of old friends, as, ovor 20 years 
ago, Mr, Butohart was manager 
of the Royal Bank of Canada In 
Vernon, and Miss Doreen Butohart' 
was bom hare, At, that time their 
homo was at MOfl .Victoria Avonuo, 
tho house now owned by Mr, and 
Mrs, J, II, Watlcln, Tho trio wore 
on a motor trip through the Okan­
agan, and loft Sunday ovonlng for 
points south,
for P R O M P T
TAXI SERVICE
It1! the right number if'you call •
4 7 6
CA P IT O L  T A X I
Next to Capitol TJioatrc AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24  HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK
Lou Maddln left on Saturday for 
Vancouver where he will spend a 
week on business.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Dicks of 
Vernon left for, Vancouver on 
Monday. They are expected to re­
turn on Friday evening.
Mrs. F. H. Aldred of Oyama is 
delegate from the Kalamalka Wom­
en’s Institute to the B.C. Confer­
ence being held In Vancouver this 
weekend.
Attending the Women’s Institute 
Conference In Hotel Vancouver 
this weekend as delegate from 
Okanagan Centre branch Is Mrs. 
H. MacFarlane.
Mrs. L. McLaren leaves Vernon 
tonight, Thursday for her home In 
Hollywood, California, after a 
month spent here with her mother, 
Mrs. T. Robison.
Miss Olive Knox of Vernon re­
turned home from Vancouver on 
Saturday after spending a vaca­
tion there as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Boyd.
Mrs. K. D. Carmichael of this 
city, with her young son and 
daughter, are spending a few days 
holiday at the Coast. They will 
probably return on Sunday.
Miss Muriel Mackenzie, Miss 
Beryl Beals, Miss Bette Hale and 
Miss E. Hale leave today, Thursday 
for a weekend at the Coast. They 
will return on Tuesday morning.
B. C. Bracewell, of Victoria, Dep­
uty Minister of Municipal Affairs 
recently passed. through Vernon, 
making a three to four hour stay, 
when he conferred with civic of­
ficials.
Donald Saunders arrived In Ver­
non on Tuesday night from Toron­
to where he has been- studying at 
the University of Toronto for the 
past year. Mr. Saunders expects to 
remain In Vernon until Monday.
Alexander Hannah, K.C., of Cal­
gary, left Vernon last evening, 
Wednesday, after a few days’ busi­
ness visit here, In connection with 
the Vernon Box and Pine Lumber 
Co. Limited. He was registered at 
the National Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. William Husband 
arrived in Vernon on Wednesday 
morning and are staying with the 
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
W. Husband. Mr. Husband has 
been studying at the University 
of B.C. for the past year.
Mrs. G. A. Bowman, now of Van­
couver, is visiting this week in the 
city, the guest of Mrs. C. Brazier. 
Mrs. Bowman moved to Vancouver 
two years ago this month. Her 
husband was mayor of this city 
prior to his death in 1942.
District names Included in the 
list of graduates from U.B.C. in­
clude John B. Murphy of Ender- 
by, passed with supplemental, Fac­
ulty of Arts and Science. Melvin 
L. Henderson of Falkland passed 
in certain , subjects, fourth year. 
Frederick S. Magee of Tappen, 
passed the Occupational Course.
Cyril Parkhurst, of West Van­
couver, formerly of this city, was 
in Vernon on a short holiday over 
last weekend, a guest .at the Na­
tional Hotel. While here he re­
newed acquaintance with a large 
effete of. old friends. Mr. Parkhurst 
operated a stationery and book 
store here for several years prior 
to moving to the Coast some time 
ago.
George Baldwin, member of the 
cast of U.B.C. Players who present­
ed Berkeley Square in Vernon 
Tuesday night, was the only player 
to come originally from this city. 
He is son of Dr. and Mrs.. S, G. 
Baldwin, formerly of Vernon, now, 
of Vancouver. While in Vernon he 
was the guest of old friends of 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Watkln.
Mrs, C. S. Butcher, Mrs. A. E. 
Graves, Miss Hilda Cryderman and 
Miss Nancy Jermyn, members of 
Vernon Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, spent last weekend 
in Wenatchee, whore they attend-, 
ed the State Conference of Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, Miss Cryderman represented 
tho Canadian Federation. , Four 




Vornon High' School Army Oadot 
Corps was inspected on May D by 
nroa commander, Major w. R, 
Orltchloy. Tho parade followed tho 
pattern of , a ' typical activities 
period rathor than ' that of a 
formal Inspection.
After tho general salute, tho of­
ficer . . lnspootod tho cadets for 
eloanllnoss and steadiness on par­
ade, Tho boys went frpm the in­
spection to ' thole various luatnio- 
tten periods/ At tho sound of tho 
rally whlstlo, they, formed up for 
the presentation of badgos for 
marksmanship in rnngo work, ■
Severer first doss, anil marks- 
■nuiiHlilp badges anil fivo “ex­
port" badges wore presented, 
Winners of tho latter badges 
were) Michael Nutter, 11111 
Heaton, Dale Steward, G, 
Squire and .1, Nlckofonik, 
Following,tho badgo presentation, 
Major Orltchloy spoko to tho oodota 
for a Jew momenta, Ho thnnkod 
thorn for their years of support to 
the movement and stressed several 
,o f o b J°olH of oivdots.
Ho told thorn that ho Intended 
to rotlro from cadet work this 
summer and Introduced his suooos- 
sor, Major Bort I-Iosklns, wild was 
with tho Westminster Roglmont 
i'N’oiJHh Italy, and Frunao, Major 
Orltchloy mentioned that ho In­
tends to make his future homo in 
tho Okanagan Valloy,
Tho High Sohool oadots nra look, 
forward to the summor camp 
at Ohllllwaok botwoon July 3 and 
14, Fifty momborH of tho corps 
have submitted tholr numbs as 
planning to attend,-----------  1 . J S1 1 ! I .1 u, K * , . .
Spend Your Holiday* At1








A Vernon audience of 500 was 
most deeply Indebted to the U.B.C. 
Players Club for an outstanding 
performance of John L. Balder- 
ston’s “Berkeley Square” In the 
Canadian Iteglon Hall Tuesday eve- 
and to the Vernon Stagette 
Club for sponsoring their appear­
ance here.
The histrionic powers of the tal­
ented company were tested heavily 
by the play, set In the Twentieth 
and Eighteenth centuries. The play­
ers’ capabilities were more than 
adequate to meet the challenge.
The theme of the play was, in 
a sense, unusual, though not un­
ique. A young man of this century 
in love with the past, as repre­
sented by eighteenth century Eng­
land, is translated Into that past. 
He assumes there the person of an 
ancestor and his temporary habi­
tation of the.other’s rote threat­
ens to alter completely the course 
of his family’s history. The situa­
tion allows for some comedy but 
underneath it all Is a deeper cur­
rent of tragedy, and it Is on that 
element that the final curtain falls.
The central figure in the 
drama is Peter Standish, the 
young man who returned for. 
a short space to the life of the 
eighteenth century. The role 
was played with outstanding 
ability by Arthur. HUl. He was 
particularly sensitive to the 
turbulent emotions that best 
Standish in his discovery of 
great happiness supplanted by 
grief. He also revealed a deft 
touch for comedy and made 
the most of the opportunities 
for humor which presented 
themselves. *
Miss Norma Bloom's portrayal of 
Helen Pettigrew, who fell in love 
with the twentieth century Peter 
Standish, and almost disrupted the 
natural course of history, was en­
tirely sympathetic. In the scene 
where glimpses of the future were 
afforded her through the eyes of 
Peter Standish, she avoided all 
temptation to over-act and gave 
the entire incident plausibility.
Miss Joyce Harman, who played 
Kate Pettigrew, the affianced of 
Peter Standish, was at all times in 
complete command of her role. The 
power of her performance was not­
ably demonstrated When she sought 
to save her sister from the seem­
ingly sinister influence^ of the 
twentieth century Peter Standish.
Tom Pettigrew, a man of 
quality and thoroughly obnoxi­
ous, was a faithful characteri­
zation of the eighteenth cen­
tury buck, masterfully por­
trayed by George Baldwin. He 
was at all'times thoroughly at 
ease on the stage, a dominant 
figure.
Gerry Williamson’s creation of 
Mr. Throstle was admirable and 
all the more so in the knowledge 
that he had stepped Into the rote 
on short notice when the regular 
player, John Nieuwdorp, fell ill. 
Lady Anne Pettigrew was real. Her 
characterization by Beverly Wilson 
left nothing to be desired.
Donald McDougall, in the rote 
of the ambassador, was thoroughly 
believable; Joan McCallum, as an 
eighteenth century maid, and 
Grace Tuckey; as a twentieth cen­
tury housekeeper, had lesser rotes 
but these they played well.
Betty Peyman, as the fiancee of 
the modern Peter Standish, brought 
understanding to her rote and in 
the. closing moments of the play, 
her’s was an integral part that re­
quired the finesse which she gave 
it,
James Argue, Anne Forrester, 
Donald Wilson and Arthur Alex­
ander portrayed figures prominent 
In tho history of the late eigh­
teenth century and their portrayals 
carried conviction. , "
The entire play was a tribute 
to the talents of tho actors and 
perhaps, more especially to the 
direction of Miss Elsie Gra­
ham, She had to co-ordinate 
two dissimilar periods In his­
tory, make each believable and 
allow no Incongruity to de­
velop. This, she achieved.
Behind the scones were Miss 
Jo y , Ooghlll, tour mnnagor; Ches­
ter Tnylor, stngo manager;' Dick 
Clifford and Lome Butterfield, 
stngo crow. To thoso lattor three 
was presented tho task of adapting 
the sots to a stage that Is limited 
In Its facilities,
Frank Turnor spoko before tho 
initial curtain on bohalf of tho 
University Momorlal Gymnasium, 
Ho urged unstinted support for this 
provincial momorlal to tho British 
Columbia men who foil In the 
Groat War and tho last war,
M ara  Nows Item s
MARA, May 20,—Mrs, Tholmn 
Triggs loft for Rossland last week, 
Whore she will visit relatives and 
friends for several months. She 
spont tho winter hero, with her 
mother, Mrs, William Wltala,
Mrs, L. Evorltt of Vornon wns 
tho guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law for a fow days recently, 
wore Vornon visitors a few days 
ago, ■ ' ■ - -  - ■
Mr, and Mrs, J, O, Koswlok 
wore Vornon visitors a fow days 
ngo,
Mrs, F, poWottor spont a day 
last week in Kndorby on business, 
visitor on May 0,
Mrs, Sam Cuddy was a Vornon 
visitor last Thursday,
Mrs, Olivo Gray, and Murray, 
aoaompanlod by Mrs, O, Kilt, and 
Carol, wont to Epdorby to attend 
tho ohlltlron's afternoon aoolal at St, 
Goorgo's Church Parish Hall, 
whore tho “Little Holpors" presented 
tholr yearly collodions to Rov, F, 
W, Shannon, Tho ohlldron spont n 
very happy time, Refreshments and 
loo-oronm woro onjoyod by ovory- 
one, .
Miss Lorraine Ouddon has re­
turned homo from tho Kndorby
J, Oliver loft for Rovotetoko ro- 
oontly whoro ho oxpeots to bo em­
ployed for sovornl months,
Mrs, II, O, Kollott spont a day 
latently.. ln.-Vernon-on - business, 
Mr, and Mrs, J, R, Prlnglo or 
Armstrong, woro visitors on Sun- 
dny, May 12 at tho homo of Mr, 
and Mrs,'II, o , Kollott.,
Mr. and Mrs, ir, H, Barr, of 
Glonodon woro business visitors in 
Mara a fow days ago,
Page Five
M It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings . . . It’s the Best 
Store In Town!
L E IS U R E  J A C K E T S
Smart two-tone styles by Town 
H all— Plain or Cord fronts, 
Herringbone and overcheck trim. 
Sizes 34 to 42.
DRESS STRAWS—
Plaid and fancy, also' Panama 
weaves. 4 XC Up
Priced fro m .................  l i O j
HOLIDAY NECKWEAR- 
Smart and light tones In floral, 
plain or stripe. £C »  to 1  AA 
Priced from ........ W l  i i U v
SWIM TRUNKS AND SPORT 
SHORTS—By Sklntite,. Jantzen, 
and Harvey Woods.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Machinery Set Up 
Here For National 
Clothing Campaign
Miss Hilda Cryderman has ac­
cepted an invitation by Hon. E. T. 
Kenney to again act as chairman 
of the National Clothing Drive, to 
be launched in Vernon at the same 
time as the Canada-wide cam­
paign on June 17 to 29.
Mr. Kenney is Provincial Chair­
man of the Drive, which will be 
a comparatively short and swift 
one. Miss Cryderman headed the 
campaign in Vernon and district 
last October. This was very suc­
cessful. The need for clothing in 
European areas devastated by the 
war is still desperate. I t  is ex­
pected that the- same conveners 
and sub-chairmen who acted locally 
in October will be asked to work 
in the same capacity again. Fur­
ther particulars will be available 
when the campaign is further or­
ganized.
To Renew Memorial Plaque
KAMLOOPS, May 20.—On be­
half ^of the legion, First Vice- 
President M. L. (Alike) Murphy 
has drawn to city council atten­
tion the. disintegration of the 
wooden plaque established at Ful­
ton Airfield in memory of Wing 
Commander John (Moose) Fulton, 
DB.o., D.F.C. The Legion is sug­
gesting that a bronze tablet be 
installed as soon as available.
L ion s' A u c t io n
(Continued from Page One)
was given a coat of paint and the 
odd repair Job.
Early Saturday morning the 
articles were moved from the re­
reiving depot to the C.L.W.S. loca­
tion, and members all gave a hand 
in various ways throughout the 
day.
At a meeting Monday night when 
the business arising out of the 
auction sale was discussed, Michael 
Lemlski was enrolled into the Club.
New Salmon Arm Golf Prexy
SALMON ARM, May 20._Rev.
F. R. G. Dredge, formerly of Kam­
loops, has been elected president 





We’ll keep you warm 
next winter . . . IF 
you’ll .co-operate by 
ordering your coal 
now for immediate 
delivery.
Due to labor difficulties there will possibly be a short- \ 
age of coal again this winter. Western coal is being 




te n o n  Country  C lub
OPENS FOR MEMBERSHIP
FRIDAY, M A Y  2 4
•TENNIS '• SWIMMING ■' ■
•  BOATING •  TEAS
Tho 1940 Season will be under the management of the newly 
appointed Dlroelors of tho Long Lake Co,,Ltd,, who take this mmn l  
limlly ol uxtomllng to Uio Inibllo iui inwuuon lo uvall UioiiiIoIvob
°! ■orvl°" ol' " «  » « » » »
OUF T in s  COUPON TODAY
MEMBERSHIP FORM
N A M E .......... ...............................
P.O, A D D R E SS ...........................................
8,nBtal To,m,R........n  Single, Noil-TciihIh, to.oq ri
-M»Hlea.Coupie,wrennii»W ’n ^ M w i e r c #
Married Couple, Qua Tomlin, One Noh-ToiuiIh......$12,50 [j
.Yunlom—1H. January 1, 1040........... ........ $8i00 n
Mark Clearly Your Correct Category,
For Family qr Other Ratee Please Apply to tho Vornon Drug or to 1 
OarotakM’n, at tho club. ' or to
Fooa In Full Should Aooo|npany Thl« Application, ' ’






IMPOSSIBLE TO HIDE the 
fact that Maxwell House 
Coffee is expertly blended. 
The superb Maxwell House 
blend results from a tra d i­
tio n a l knowledge and «lfiH 
of the art of coffee blend*
* * »  . y  ■ - ■
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
ANCHORS
AWEIGH!
Rain leakage is just no 
f u n ! . . .  And it's certain­
ly hard on walls, ceilings 
— even the very structure 
of your home!
That's why you'll want to 
check your roof today. If 
it's worn and leaky, come 
in today and ask for a 
free estimate on sturdy 
new roofing to make your 
home snug and weather- 
tight!
Pioneer Sash & 
Door Co. Ltd.
'North Street E., Vernon, B.C. 
PHONE 31
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O P  T H E  
D I S T R I C T  O P  C O L D S T R E A M  
By-Law No. 2«3
A By-Law ta  ontkoriae the Municipal 
Cooacll a (  Tfca Corporation of the  
District of Coldstream to harrow 
the  earn of 07,000.00 for road pur­
poses.
WHEREAS It is deemed necessary 
and-expedient to expend the sum of 
(7,000.00 In grading and gravelling 
roads within the boundaries of The 
Corporation of the District of Cold­
stream (hereinafter referred to as  
the Municipality) and in construct. 
Ing two bridges and two culverts on 
said roads; -
AND WHEREAS It Is necessary 
for the purpose aforesaid to raise by
way of loan upon the credit of the 
said Municipality the said sum of 
$7,000.00, which is the amount of
the debt Intended to be created by this By-Law,
AND WHEREAS for the payment 
of the said principal and Interest It 
Is necessary to raise the various 
sums set forth herein by a  rate  up­
on the rateable land or rateable land 
















































AND AVHERBAS the amount of 
the whole assessed value of the 
lands and improvements within the 
Municipality according to the last 
revised assessment roll, being the 
assessment roll for the year 1946, is 
$1,000,845.00.
AND WHEREAS the total amount 
of the existing debentures due to 
the said Municipality is $80,000.00 of 
which none of the principal or In. 
terest is in arrears.
„  NOW THEREFORE the Reeve and 
Council in open meeting assembled, 
enacts as follows:
1. The said Municipal Council is 
hereby authorized and empowered 
to expend the sum of $7,000.00 in 
grading and gravelling Municipal 
roads' and in constructing two 
bridges and two culverts thereon.
2. I t  shall be lawful for the 
Municipality to raise by way of loan 
from any person or persons, body of 
bodies corporate who may be willing 
to advance the same on the credit 
of the Municipality by way of de­
bentures hereinafter mentioned, the 
sum of $7,000.00 and to cause all 
sums so raised and received to be 
paid Into the hands of the Treasurer
\  V > '
HELP
Have Your Refrigeration 
checked before the hot 
weather.
us by avoiding the usual hot weather 
rush. Complete service shop for all makes 
and types of refrigeration.
Okanagan Electric
LIMITED
Phone 53 Barnard Ave.
of the  Municipality for the purpose 
and with the objects hereinbefore recited.
3. I t  shall be lawful for the 
Municipality to cause any number 
of debentures to be made for the 
sum of not less than  $100.00 each 
bearing Interest a t  the rate of 3H% 
per annum, not exceeding In the 
whole the sum of $3,600.00, and any 
number of debentures of not less 
than $100.00 each bearing Interest 
a t  the rate  of 3% per annum, not 
exceeding iif the whole the sum of 
$4,500.00, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the 
Municipality and signed by the 
Reeve and countersigned by the 
T ^ a s u r e r  o f  the Municipality.
4. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 15th day of June, 1946, and 
shall be payable in lawful money of 
Canada a t  the principal office of the 
Bank of Montreal in the Cities of 
Vernon and Vancouver In the Prov. 
ince of British Columbia; the City 
of Winnipeg in the Province of 
Manitoba; the City of Toronto in 
the Province of Ontario; and the 
City of Montreal in the Province of 
Quebec .a t  the holders option as fol­
lows:
(a) The sum of $500.00 of deben­
tures bearing interest a t '2)4% 
per annum on the 15th day of 
December in each of the years 
1947 to 1951 inclusive.
(b) The sum of $500.00 of deben- 
. tures bearing in terest a t  3%
per annum on the 15th day of 
December, 1952.
(c) The sum of $1,000.00 a f 'd e  
bentures bearing interest at  
3% per annum on the 15th 
day of December in each of 
the years 1953 to 1956 In­
clusive.
5. The said debentures payable in 
the years 1947 to 1951 inclusive shall 
have coupons attached for the pay­
ment of Interest a t  the rate of 2)4% 
per annum and such Interest shall 
be payable half yearly on the 15th 
days of June and December in each 
and every year In lawful money of 
Canada a t  the principal’office of the 
n a n k  of Montreal in the Cities of 
Vernon nnd Vancouver in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia; in the City 
[of Winnipeg in the Province of 
Manitoba; In the City of Toronto in 
the Province of Ontario; and the 
City of Montreal in the Province of 
Quebec a t  the holders option and 
the signature to s a id . coupons may 
be either stamped, written, printed 
or lithographed.
The said debentures payable sub­
sequent to the 15th day of Decem­
ber, 1951, shall have coupons a t ­
tached for the payment of Interest 
a t  the rate of 3% per annum.
6. The sums set forth herein shall 
be ra ised 'and  levied in the respec­
tive years mentioned by ra te  upon 
the rateable land or rateable land 
and Improvements within the 
Municipality in addition to all other 
rates  for the purpose of paying the 
installments of Interest and prin­

















1951 500.00 147.501952 500.00 135.001953 1,000.00 120.001954 1,000.00 90.001955 1,000.00 60.001956 1,000.00 .30.00
$7,000.00 $1,396.25
C R O W E -M c C U B B IN
B R O K E R S
Phone 401 BAGNALL BLOCK P.O. Box 98
W e offer subject to confirmation, 
stock and bond issue——
B-C. FOREST PRODUCTS LTD.
Up to $3,500,000 20-year 4 %  Bonds Series A, Due 
1966. Redeemable at $102, prior to May 31, 1957; 
$101 after May 31, 1957, and prior to May 31, 1962, 
at $100, If redeemed on, or after such latter date. 
Offered in blocks of $1,000, $500 and $100 and 
accrued interest to yield 4 % ,
Current earnings are over seven times the interest 
requirements.
Up to 1,500,000 shares common stock, N.P.V, at 
$5.00 a share.
Present earnings over and above mortgage bond earn­
ings approximately 8,7%;
For Further Information See Us
W e Are the Representatives for
McDERMID. MILLER «  
McDERMID LTD.
Vancouver, B.C,, for the North Okanagan
$8,396.25
This By-Law shall before the 
Anal passing thereof receive the 
assent of the Electors of the Munic­
ipality in the manner provided by 
the "Municipal Act” and amending 
acts  of the Province of British Co­lumbia. ■
8. This By-Law shall come into 
force and take effect upon the regis­
trat ion  thereof.
9. This By-Law may. be cited for 
all purposes as the “Coldstream 
Road By-Law, 1946."
READ a first time by the Munic-» 
ipal Council this 29th day of April, 1946.
TAKE NOTICE th a t  the above is 
a t rue  copy of the proposed By-Law 
upon which the vote of. the Munic­
ipality will be taken a t  Coldstream 
office and Lavington store on Mon­
day, June 3rd, between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
DAVID F. B. KINXOCH,
Clerk.
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF' COLDSTREAM ' Dy-Lnw No. 264
A By-Law to authorize the Muntc- Ipal Council of The Corporation 
of the District of Coldstream to 
borrow- funds for the extension of 
Its domestic wnter system.
• WHEREAS By-Law. No. 250‘ of 
The Corporation of the District of 
Coldstream (hereinafter referred, to 
as "the Municipality") defined there­
by a certain portion of the Munic­
ipality specially benefitted by cer- 
tain repairs to be made to nnd the 
reneyrnl of Its domestic water sys­
tem, and further directed that the 
sums necessary for repayment of 
the principal and interest repayable 
in respect to the borrowing author­
ized by said By-Law be raised and 
levied by a rate on the rateable 
lands or the rateable lands nnd im- 
?h£V<\ ? enitsr  'v;!,llln tbe Portion of 
bepefitVed-0 P<1 ty to ' be HPeo|hlly
r £ N,!r ' ' ’“ EnGAS b,y By-Lnw No. 
<>« f,^ !h£ Municipality the limits of Hnld,doflnod portion of the Munlc. 
'palltv wore extended by Including 
h»!i?.nni?e itf ,n Additional lands to 
sal(lUsPyPHteem by donu‘8tlc wate>’ from
«vn»JiisnVH.EIl-nAS 11 lrt now. deemed 
S h an n o n  ,t0 bo,T?w the Slim Of $18,000.00 to .provide for un oxton-
M v v n f wnter system,
AND WHEREAS the Municipality 
has, under the Health Act o f ' th e
nSe of I,lrlt,lH,b Columbia, ap-'Plied . for nnd duly obtained the 
»of utbe' l!rov,n‘!|nl Board of Health of the said Province to the 
pioposed extension of the said 
domestic wnter system,
HfoHin ' ' l 11,1?!11'"'.4 Hie. estimated irotlmo of the work to bo under- 
tit Hon, pursuant to this liy-Lnw. will
2,1 .''"ill's; ’ ‘
i ' '  IIERKAH it will be nouns. 
" Provide for the repayment 
Intel,"J. V!UI 11,1,1. lb" pnyntent of
InlUl Hi i , ' 'iTi'i011 , 1,1 1,10 respective years. Hut following sums:
qulred for the payment of principal 
and tn te re it  to be borrowed here­
under (hall be raised by means of 
a  special assessment upon (he lands 
or lands and Improvements within 
th a t  portion of the Municipality to 
be specially benefitted.
„  NOW THEREFORE the Reeve and 
Council in open meeting enact as 
follows:
, 1. The Municipal Council is h ere­
by empowered to extend Its domes­
tic w ate r  system in accordance with 
the plans approved by the Provin­
cial Board of Health for the benefit 
of th a t  portion of the Municipality 
defined by By-Laws No. 250 and No. 
262, subject to such regulations and 
to the payment of such water rates 
as arc now or may hereafter be im­
posed upon the users of said water.
2. It shall be lawful for the Munic­
ipality to raise by way of loan or 
loans from any person or persons, 
body or bodies corporate, who may 
be willing to advance the same on 
the credit of the Municipality by 
way of debentures hereinafter men­
tioned. the sum of $18,000.00 Dol­
lars, and to cause all sums so 
raised and received to be paid into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the 
said Municipality for the purpose 
and with the object hereinbefore 
recited.
3. I t  shall- be lawful for the 
Municipality to cause any number 
of debentures to be made for not 
less than the sum of $100.00 each, 
bearing Interest at the rate of 2)4% 
per annum, not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $2,500.00: and any 
number of debentures of not less 
than $100.00 each, bearing interest 
a t  the rate of 3% per annum, not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of 
$2,500.00; and any number of deben­
tures of not less than $100.00 each, 
bearing Interest a t  the rate of 3)i% 
per annum, not exceeding the whole 
the sum of $13,000.00; and all such 
debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal of the Municipality nnd signed 
by the Reeve and counter-signed by 
the Treasurer of the Municipality.
4. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 15th day of June and De­
cember, 1946, and shall be payable 
in lawful money of Canada a t  the 
Principal office of the Bank of 
Montreal in the Cities of Vernon and 
Vancouver, Province of British Co­
lumbia: the City of Winnipeg in the 
Province of Manitoba; the City of 
Toronto, Province of Ontario; the 
City of Montreal, Province of Que­
bec, a t  the holders option as follows:
(a) The sum of. $500.00 of deben- 
. tures bearing interest at  the
rate of 2)4% per annum on 
the 15th day of December in 
each of the years 1947 to 1951 
inclusive:
(b) The sum of $500.00 of deben­
tures bearing -interest a t  the 
rate of 3% per annum on the 
15th day of December in each 
of the years 1952 to 1956 in­
clusive;
(e) The sum of $1,500.00 of de­
bentures bearing interest a t  
the rate of 3)4% per annum 
on the 15th day of December 
in each of the years 1957 to 
1962 inclusive;
(d) The su m -o f  $2,000.00 of de- 
bentures bearing interest a t  
the rate  of 3)4% per annum 
on the 15th clay of December 
in each of the years 1963 and 
1964.
5. The said debentures payable in 
the years 1947 to 1951 inclusive shall 
have coupons attached for the pay­
ment of interest a t  the rate  of 2)4 % 
per annum and such, interest shall 
be payable half  yearly on the 15th 
days of June and December in each 
and every year in lawful money .of 
Canada a t  the principal office of the 
Bank of Montreal a t  Vernon and 
Vancouver, Province of British Co­
lumbia; the City of Winriipeg, P rov­
ince of Manitoba: the City of To­
ronto, Province of Ontario; the City 
of Montreal, Province of Quebec, at 
the holder’s option and the sig­
natures  to said coupons may be 
either stamped, written, printed or 
lithographed.
The said debentures payable in 
the .years 1952 to 1956 inclusive 
shall have coupons attached for the 
payment of interest a t  the rate  of 3% per annum.
The said debentures payable in 
the years 1957 to ‘1964 inclusive shall 
have coupons attached for the pay­
ment of interest at  the rate  of 3>4% per annum.
6- The sums set forth hereunder 
shall be raised and levied in the 
respective years mentioned by rate 
upon the rateable land or rateable 
land and improvements within that 
portion of the Municipality herein- 
before defined as specially bene- fltted, namely, ■
Date
$Oe Îkank Ifoul
The Lioni Club wish to thank all the Mer­
chants and Citixoni who donated marchan* . . 
diio and who took part in pur highly successful 
Auction hold last Saturday.
The fundi rocolvad from this Auction will go 
toward building tho Llom1 Band Shall.
OUR GOAL
THE YERNONh LIONS "CLUB
Dnte 
191 il 


















(Continued .from Page 2)
under, boy 3: 1, A. Macdonell, Ver­
non. 2, E. Raltt, Penticton; 3, A. 
Marshall, Kelowna; 4. R. Taylor,
8.0. U. Rural. 15.4 sec.
Broad’Jump, 14 and under, boys: 
1, J. Young, Penticton; 2, J. Graves, 
Vernon; 3, F. Tkachuk, Armstrong. 
17 ft. 2 In.
Shot Put, 20 and under, boys: 
1, W. Janickl, Vernon; 2, J. Bailey, 
Kelowna; 3, A. Oray, Penticton. 
35 ft. 9 In.
High Jump, 12 and under, girls:
1, H. Raptis, Penticton; 2, D. Knob­
lauch, Peachland; 3, D. Hackman, 
Vernon. 3 feet. 10 1/4 In. « ■'*
Low Hurdles, 65 yards, 16 and 
under, girls: 1, E. Lelr, Penticton;
2, B. Stirling, Kelowna; 3, M. Price, 
Vernon. 111/5 sec.
Broad Jump, 20 and under, boys: 
1, H. Tostenson. Kelowna; 2, R. 
Huntley, Oliver. 3, A. Bianco, Sal­
mon Arm. 19 feet, 1 in.
Low Hurdles, 65 yards, 20 and 
under, girls: 1, J. Stirling, Kelow­
na; 2, D. Haskins, Summerland; 3, 
P. Grasslck. 111/5 sec.
Softball Throw, 16 and under, 
girls; 1, B. Caldow, Kelowna; 2, E. 
Atkinson, Westbank; 3, I. Martin,
5.0. U. 134 ft.
Relay, 300 yards, boys: 1, Pentic­
ton, J. Young, G. Miller, J. Mar­
riott, D. Pilkington; 2, Kelowna, D. 
Appleton, B. Wishloff, B. Weddell, 
G. Ashton; 3. Vernon, V. Kazimer- 
chuk, J. Graves, W. McCall, V. 
Turner. 36 2/5 sec.
High Jump, 16 and under girls; 
1, V. Herman. S.O.U. Rural; 2, O. 
Blackie, Westbank; 3, A. Husband; 
Vernon, 4 ft. 6)4 In.
Broad Jump, 16 and under, girls: 
1, M. Gludovatz, Oliver. 2, L. Ran- 
kel, Penticton; 3, A. Mlnette, Ke­
lowna. 13 ft. 8 in.
220 Yards, 18 and under: 1, W. 
Tollefson, Armstrong; 2, W. Hlina, 
Salmon Arm; 3, W- Seaton, Vernon. 
25 2/5 sec.
High Jump, 12 and under boys: 
1, E. Mackey, Kelowna; 2, D. Jef­
fery, Penticton; 3, R. Phelps, S.O.U. 
Rural. 4 ft. 2 74 in.
75 Yards, 20 and under, girls:, 1, 
E. Shaw, Vernon; 2, A. Bauer, Ke­
lowna; 3, T. Ricci, Penticton. 
9 3/5 sec.
220 Yards, 16 and under, boys:
I, S. Thompson, Salmon Arm; 2, 
M. Howarth, Kelowna and G. Ya- 
asaki, Vernon (tied) 26 sec.
High Jump, 14 and under, boys: 
l; J. Young, Penticton; 2, D. Stew­
ard, Vernon; 3, B. Weddell, Ke­
lowna. 5 ft. 2 in.
300 Yards ’ Relay, 14 and under, 
girls: 1, Vernon, F. Baumbrough,
J. Allen, A. Bradford, E. Norman, 
I*. Richardson. 2, Penticton, A. Leir, 
V. Familinow, M. Smith, L. Bur- 
gart, M. Weinkauf; 3; Kelowna, E. 
Mclnroy, A. Freisen, B. Caldow, E. 
Cowie, A. MacDonald. 40 sec.
Pole Vault, 16 and under, boys: 
1, Pat Noonan, Kelowna; 2, T. 
Naka, Peachland; 3, G. Yamasaki, 
Vernon.
880 Yards, 18 and under, boys: 
1, Kelowna, F. Turner; 2, Salmon 
Arm; R. Kemaghan; 3, S.O.U. 
Rural, J. Steger. 2 min. 151/3 sec.
300 Yards Relay, 12 and under, 
boys: 1, Penticton, D. Jeffery, L. 
Jordan, W. Kent, L. McGlfford; 2, 
Vernon, D. Lemiski, P. Fisher, M. 
Garbutt, A. Smoch; 3, Kelowna, 
J: Cameron, S. Smith, D. Rankel, 
E. Mackey.
300 Yards Relay, 12 and under, 
girls: 1, Kelowna, L. Smith, D. 
Popoff, D. Besler, B. Graves; 2, 
Vernon, P. McTaggart, M. Hry-



























































































' I T nTooo
Hy-Haw shall, before the 
final pausing thereof, receive the 
assent of the electors of tha t por- 
£*°n S*ntho. Municipality'■herelnbe-
*®rJ3 df,nn?() «« specially benefitted 
nn'1 on*/ the electors qualifying pur- 
suant to the requirements of Sub- 
sectlon (2) of Soctlon 180 of tho 
Municipal Apt on property situate in 
PPr l l°n Of tho Munle-
tfteMon " m b° cntltlcil 10 vol<4
*hall come into foroo and take oCfoet upon the reg. 
Istratlon thereof,
0, This By-Law may he cited for 
all purposes as tho "Domnstlo Water 
Loan By-Law,. INC,"
1 1 u I'HR time by tha Munlc- 
tNO < Unf: tl,lM 2!,th ,lny Hf April,
TAKE NOTICE that tin,' above Is 











































min fwf* ."'lll' lBl’iAH III'" Hlim-iif $18,- 
iei i Mu""n "/""""I  1111 >b" debt 
uVwili* H ** Intonilort lo
,iANI.,\VH..ii lEAH,i l | lu ummint ot lie Wlinlir asHcsneil value <,f ihn 
iinds ami Improvements within the 
iiufinrdlim' to ibli imii, ruvlMcd ithsiiHsimnii mil, being the
ri'rwvM11'1"'«»" in".
iuiiIh anil Impriiviinii'iiiH within that 
l'11!'1 "j1, of til" Munlclpalliy in lie
IfiSi.TWiu;'1- ft,r ‘lw
w Ii lull P« I iMt r r u tuqi*,*1 <MI 1 ’ ’ * 1 ’ m,n<’ of










































THE COItl'OltATlO.Y OIVTIIE DISTRICT OF COLDSTREAM IIV-LAW NO. 205
A IIV-LAIV TO DIVIDE THE 
M IhXIdl l*A LIT V INTO WARDS
. J 1 Is deemod expedientto divide / Die Municipality Into wards,
NOW tile Iteeve and Council In 
open meeting osHemliled, ennui as follows:
1. T h e  M u i i lo lp n i it y  Is  h e re b y  ill- 
v lde il In to  tw o  W a rd s ,  a s  fo llo w s :  
t W a r d  One, b e in g  all, the la n d s  to
LI'FhI'!!8! , , " f  m" bnuntlary of.Section 10, In Township 0, and
. . . " ' u . " ' ! " l nF, 1,11 "• »  la n d s  to 
tli« ,W«Ht o f  Urn KiiMt b o u n d a r y  o f 
H ootlon  JO, in  T o w im h lp  H,
1ilV , r„HhHJ 1 b "  e lected f io m  each  o f  sa id  W a rd s ;  01m frb m
in 0. 1 1,1 l,lu Municipal iijloo-lions III l)ii( year i n i |. wlion Die 
el»Ve" C!,,1D'°lll"i'H expiring In 11 ID, oxpiut, and oiio from Qiioii
t h o " v e l l l  1 (m t ^1 d d lc lp a l H lo o t ln n s  In  
tho  \o i i r  1017, w h f i i  tho ro m u lm lo r
liojinotnoJ-a'ilgpftl,.....  ,,ow ,,l,l0Ul'1
H"1,,. of. ,b", "leeiors of the Munlcl- paiiiy. in the nmnner provided 'by 
(be Alunlaipnl Aot; and amending 
In mb In, l!,'"vlll(,,l d ' British Cim 
i1'.,?,’.1,'.!'1 Ily’' m a y  be cited for
'-V!aw, nMfi,H I ,l llnl,,<,aln ''d
chuk. R, Fergeson, B. Smith; 3, 
B.O.U. Rural. W. Powers, 8 . Hard­
ing. U  Hebit, D. Brinkman. 412/5
see,
Broad Jump, 12* and under, boys: 
1, D. Lemiski, Vernon; 2, P. Fair- 
weather, 8 .O.U. Rural. 3, L. Jor­
dan, Penticton. IS ft. 9 In.
High Jump, 20 and under, girls: 
1, E. Shaw. Vernon; 2, Whitting- 
ham, Kelowna; 3, M. Dartt, S.O.U. 
Rural. 4 ft. 3 ln.
50 Yards, 14 and under, girls: 1, 
Kelowna, T. McCarthy; 2, M. Stew­
ard, 8 .O.U. Rural; 3. Salmon Arm. 
64/5 sec.
Broad Jump, 12 and under, girls: 
1, W. Powers, S.O.U. Rural; 2, J. 
McKee, Penticton; 3, M. Hein, Ver­
non. 12 ft. 4 H In.
440 Yards Relay, 16 and under, 
boys: 1, Kelowna, M. Howarth. Ted 
McCarthy, R. Holland. E. Lans- 
downe; 2, Vernon, T. Strother, A. 
Trachuk, G. Yamasaki. M. Ta­
li ara; 3, Salmon Arm. 491/5 sec.
High Jump, 20 and under, boys: 
1, D. Douglas, Vernon; 2, W. Mar­
shall, Penticton: 3, G. Ferguson, 
Kelowna. 5 ft. 3)4 In.
100 Yards, 20 and under, girls. 
1, Joan Husband, Vernon. 2, A. de 
Tevomlkl. Salmon Arm; 3, Ke 
lowna, J. Sterling. 113/5 sec.
300 Yard Relay, 16 and under, 
girls: 1, Vernon, B. Harris, D. Wil­
son, A. Husband, E. Kublsch; 2, 
Kelowna, A. Mlnette, S. West, C. 
Scantland, M. Miller; 3, Westband 
391/5 sec.*
Broad Jump, 16 and under, boys: 
1, W. Yakimovitch, Vernon; 2; J. 
Dunham, Summerland; 3, T. Mc­
Carthy, Kelowna. 18 ft, 2)4 In.
100. Yards, 18 and under, boys: 
1, A. Macdonell, Vernon. 2, H. 
Knlppelberg, Summerland: 3, C. 
Gray, Kelowna. 10 4/5 sec.
Discus Throw, 20 and under, boys: 
1, Paddy Clerke, Vernon; 2, A. 
Bianco, Salmon Arm; 3, Gib Wade, 
Kelowna. 95 ft. 10 ln.
75 Yards, 14 and under, boys: 
1, G. Miller, Penticton; 2, V. Kazi- 
merchuk, Vernon. 3, H. Kohler,
5.0. U. Rural. 84/5 sec,
50 Yards, 12 and under, boys:
1, D. Jeffery, Penticton; ,2 , P, 
Fisher, Vernon; 3, S.O.U. Rural. 
6 4/5 sec.
Broad Jump, 18 and under, boys: 
1, M. Garrett, Vernon; 2, J. .Bogyo,
5.0. U. Rural; 3, Phil Noonan, Ke­
lowna. 18 ft. 7 in.
100 Yards, 20 and under, boys: 
1, P. Clerke, Vernon; 2, A. Bianco, 
Salmon Arm; 3, R. Huntlay, S.O.U. 
Rural.. 10 3/5 sec.
Softball Throw, 18 and under, 
girls: 1, A  Hale, Vernon; 2, J. 
Stirling, Kelowna; 3, V. Martino,
5.0. U. Rural. 139 ft. 11 in.
100 Yards, 16 and Under, boys: 
1, N. Verrier, Summerland; 2, D. 
Pryce, Penticton; 3, S. Thompson, 
Salmon Arm. 111/5 sec.
. Broad Jump, 20 and under, girls: 
1, J. Kanz, S.O.U. Rural. 2, J. Hus­
band, Vernon; 3,> A. Bauer, Ke­
lowna: 15 ft. 4)4 in.
High Jump, 14 and under, girls: 
1, V. Stretchniuk, Vernon; 2, A. 
Takeda, Westbank; 3, D. Glud­
ovatz, S.O.U. Rural. 4 ft. 2 in.
75. Yards, 16 and under, girls: 
1, D. Wilson, Vernon; 2, M. Miller, 
Kelowna; 3, O. Blackie, Westbank. 
9 2/5 sec.
50 Yards, 12 and under, girls: 
1, G. McFarland, Penticton; 2, L. 
Smith, Kelowna; 3, D. Brinkman,
5.0. U. Rural. 7 sec.
. Broad Jump, i4 and under, girls: 
1, D. Howard, S.O.U. Rural; 2, Y. 
Christianson, Vernon; 3, 'M- Wein­
kauf, Penticton. 15 ft. 2)4 in.
880 Yard Relay, 18 and under, 
boys: 1, Kelowna, C. Gray, P. Cu- 
rell, G. Wade, E. Bianco; 2, Pen­
ticton, W. Hodgson. F, Ryan, E. 
Raitt, W. Bouldlng. 3, Vernon, W; 
Seaton, A. Macdonell, J. Price, M. 
Klym. 1 min. 42 sec.
440 Yard Relay, 20 and under, 
girls: l, Vernon, Joan Husband, H. 
Morrow, S. Corner, E. Shaw; 2, Ke­
lowna, A. Bauer, B. Ritchie, V. 
Whlttingham, J. Stirling; 3, S.O.U. 
Rural, (Oliver). 56 sec.
High Jump, 16 and under, boys:,
WANTED
WOMAN OR GIRL
Housework, plain cooking. Ex­
perience not necessary If willing 
to learn. Evenings free. Time off 
matter of arrangements.
BOX 21, VERNON NEWS
1, D, Douglas, Vernon; 2, B. 
Drought, Westband; 3, D. Jamie­
son. Salmon Arm. 5 ft. 2)4 in.
440 Yards, 20 and under, boyB:
I .  . P. Clerke, Vernon; 2, S.O.U. 
Rural: 3, L. Gray, Kelowna. 55 2/5 
sec.
One Mile, 20 and under, boys: 1,
J. Bogyo, S.O.U. Rural; 2, M. Ayers, 
Vernon; 3, B. Woods, Kelowna. 
5 min. 162/5 sec.
Pole Vault, 20 and under, boys; 
1, E. Raltt, Penticton; 2, R. Gar­
rett, Vernon; 3, A. Gereln, Ke­
lowna. 10 ft. 14 in.
880 Yards Relay, 20 and under, 
boys: 1, Vernon, P. Clerke, S. Chor, 
T. Strother, A  Macdonell. 2, Ke­
lowna, L. Gray, H. Tostenson, F, 
Turner, B. Woods; 3, Penticton, D. 
Pollock, L, McLellan, O, Steenson, 
A  Gray, l min. 40 sec.
High Jump, 18 and tyider, boys; 
1, P. Currel, Kelowna; 2, R. Ker- 
naghan, Salmon Arm; 3, B. 
Drought, Westbank, 5 ft. 3)4 ln.
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(O.K. Landing Road) 
Groceries Milkshakes, etc. 
H. J. SETHRE
m
Barbara GouldV new irlum'-'j 
phant lipstick shade is here! 
It's well named RED DASH 
— a glowing,vibrant red to 
harmonize with fashion’s 
latest colours. P rice 81*4
n
U S E
0 a /i& c v ic L
S K I N  F R E S H E N E R
after .using tissue or cleansing 
. cream. This mild astringent 
effectively removes all traces of 1 
creams and imparts 
a delightful feeling 
of “aliveness”. Start 
today this new way , 
to skin freshness. j
S i )  $1-00 $2 °o
, COCKTAIL
CONTAIN: VITALIZING 
IL t M IN T S  FOR 
.N ATU RAL  S K IN  BEAUTY
For a radiantly lovely 
skin. pat Barbara Gould’s 
• . nounshincTijsueCrcam 
, ■gently over face and neck. 
V .  t a «  od overnight. This 
richly blended cream supplici 
your skio with new vitality. Re. 
move in the morning with Barbara 
Gould’s Skin Freibencr. You'll love it.
T IS S U E  C R E A M
TISSU I C R IA M  
»1 '<• and  »2 ”




A PROTECTIVE COLOR MAKE-UP 
THAT LASTS AND LASTS I
New wonder make-up worn 
with or without powder 
gives a colorful, natural tone 
to all types of skin. In four 
luscious complexion tints. Price
2 o »
4 5
v P H A R M A C Y
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T  l im it e d
W A N T E D
0 q r^OldJ oy-to 
Loom Printing Trade
fluod oppurlunUy for IniliiH- 
trloiin lad wlithlug pormnnont 
position In Varnon,
Apply in pormm to—
THIS WAxHIDEi VltEHS 
Above tho Okanagan droccry
ur on which tho- vote nr t)n> Mmilu. 
'm ty, ."l111 >"*, taken at Coldatruam tti1li!t>_anil Lavlnmon morn on Mon-
u a!irlI"iuHi, l8 lp mtW<11'1' t,1H houra 01
DAVID‘l>\ II, KINI.OOII, 
____ _1_, C lu i'l(,.
Spencer Cup
, (Oontlnuod from Pngo 2)
kina, captain) W. Palmer, Jr„ 
HUh-captain. and Tom Davison, 
neorotary,
Tli» Okanagan Is organizing a 
cricket tonm to sand to Vancouver 
for the cricket week there this 
summer, Named of the local play­
ers going will bo nviUlablo next 
week,
Naramata Is re-forming its 
cloven this season but will not’ on- 
tor tho Sponcor qup League owing 
to the distance whlph must bo tra- 
-vollod*'forvsgho(1ulfl(1̂ Bftmo8i,‘6'Hows’ 






..Obooe, ̂ unllkf) ...most ..wind .-/In- 
strumonts, demand loss than tho 
natural amount of breath, and 
oboo players,1 In long, musical pasr 
sagos, have to pause and oxhnle 
boforo Inhaling for the next broath,
oil
liy  .....
Itl'lAli A i<’i IIHT ■ TIM 10 |,v 111<(
" " M Hl1' ,ll,y f,f 
, .  IllOAl> A■ HIOGON1) ■TIMM hy tho 
Mnv <APr> V/m!,1 11,11 lhlH Hlb hoy q
, ,h l l)A D ,A  TlllltD TIMIO liv 
Muv ' a ’d Vi'i’tii""11 llllH Hn' o«>
TA1CI0 NOTIUIO ItmI thii 111,0vu Ih 
trno wojiy of ttin propoHoil M v^iw
mi"ll'(vVw ll '  iUl", " f '•>" -M mil IN llblllty Will Do tulum in (]q (liilnmin
(lav 'lm'in ' ,'!\V i'm,11111 Ml0!'" 51 ini'
i l ^ h , amiJ Hrt,.,.m.lW“,'n ,l,° l,0,' p" "f
DAA’ID |i’, II, KINI.OOH, 
______ . C'lurk,
Athletic Council
(Continued from Pago 2)
ns chairman, lie suggostod that a 
brought Ip .to IUl 
the position, Further (Tlsousslon en­
sued, Finally, the motion to ad­
journ passed tho buck to tho di­
rectors nnd they probably are
Dospllff a certain amount of dls- 
ngroomont which prevailed from 
timo to time, one opinion romnlnod 
paramount and received unanimous 
endorsement; that the athlotle 
oounoll -oan-bo a-force'for*groat
„n I'ooi'oatlonal Ufa of
this city
„ Mosoow-Pnrls radlotolophorio 
lino now carries a steady tralllo,
»
New Bus
- V e r n o n  C o a c h  L i n e s
PASSENGER TIME SCHEDULE No. 2  CANCELLING SCHEDULE No, 1
For PASSENGER AND EXPRESSL ^ V I C E  Between LUMBY and VERNON and
INTERMEDIATE POINTS
RKAD DOWN
TRIP 1 TRIP 2 TRIP 3 TRIP 4 
Dnlly Dally Dally Sunday 
Kx, Sun. Only
81 (X) n.m. 1 HO p.m, 01 »0 p,m, 3 s 00 p.m. 
BiOSa.m, 1:15p.m. 0i35p,m. 3i05p.m. 
81IOa.m, lt20p.m, fl|40p,m, SilOp.m, 
8115 a,m, ll25p.m. fli45p.m, 3ilBp,m, 
8120a.m, liSOp.m, OlBOp.m, 3i20p,m. 
8(2B«,it), liSBp.m, OiBSp.m, 3i25p,m, 
8|30n,m, li40p,m, ,7i00p;m, 3i30p,m, 
Hi34a,m, li44p,m, 7t04p',m, 3i34p,m, 
8)35a,m, ItlRp.m, 7i05p.m, 3135p.m, 
8l40a,m. liSOp.m, 7)10p.m, 8i40p,m,
ISSUED MAY 17, 1040 ’
LEAVE











TRIP 4 TRIP 3 TRIP 2 TRIP 1 
Sunday Dally Daily Dally 
Only Ex, Sun,
2i40p.m, 12(05a.m, BiB5p,m, limsaini, 
2(35 p,m, 12i00a,m, 5i60p,m, 11:50 a,in, 
2i30p.m, 11:55P,m, 5:45p,m, ll:45a,m, 
llidhlhnu 5:40p,m, 11:40a.m, 
2:22p,m> 11:47 p.m. 5:27 p,m, 11:37 a,m. 
2i20p,m. 11:45p,m, 5:25p,m, lli35a,m, 
2:10p.m. 11:40 p.m, 5:20 p,m, 11:25a,m. 
2:00 p,m, lli30p,m, 5:10p,m, 11:21 a.m, 
2i05p.ini 11:35p.m, 5il5p,m, l l i 20a,m, 
2:00 p,m, 11:30 p.m. 5:10 Ji.m, 11:15 a.m.
■ EFFECTIVE MAY 24, 1040
S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  t o  L O N G  L A K E
' 1 . ’ ,. . for
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Between




• 0»0« a.m, 0100 a.m,
„ 1 IQiOO a.m,
10|00 a,m, lliOO a,m,
Hi 10 a.m, 12i00 a,in,
8100 p,m, lioo p,m,
8 iD04p,in t̂ aŵ IM̂ l,w^ w 2100*]f
4|00 p,m, 4|00 p,m,
OHO p.m, , 5110 P,m,
n o ; P’«n. 7130 p,m,
Oi;o p.m, 0:00 p.m,
^ „ 10lQ0,p,m,..--------- ----------10iM.g,m.-
H i30 p.m. 11130 p,m,
ISSUED MAY 17̂  1040
LEAVE LONG LAKE 
Dally Sunday
Ex, Sill), Only
«'»« «•">. 8:35 n.m,
n,,n' O18O a.m,














EFFECTIVE MAY 24. 1040
Thursday, May 23, 1946
G o d d  H e a l t h
and Lots of Pep
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
have a long record of dependability
as a regulator of liver and kidneys
and bowels.
They quickly arouse these organs 
o healthful acUvity^-sharpen the ap- 
etito and help to improve digestion.
t i
p
Clean out the poisons with Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and re­
gain your pep and happiness.
35c ts. a box.
Dr. C h a s e ’s
Kitfneu-LiveR P i l ls
/ A
M 1DV«f
A Natural healing dis­





Vm U for quick relief fa Athlete's Foot• Ecxomu, Burnt, 
Bmltot and Rhcumutio or Nomritic point.
AT YOUK DRUCGISjF—11 ft $1.
D E R M A V I T E
IN ANY- \Ve a t h e r  
YOU V IU . SEE 
MUGQET KEEPS  
SHOES PERFECTLV
HACK end ALL SHADES of BROWN
BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C. WYLIE
"UILWNG 6  CONTRACTING
AlUii'allonu, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kltohons
m Francos Avo, P,0. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS
Moot fourth Tuosdny 
of oaoh mont,li, Vlsit- 
Ing brothron cordl- 






31 M ara Ave. N orth  
CONTRACTOR and  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 p,o, Box 34






Rutland Park Beautified 
By Shade Trees and Grass
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
RUTLAND, May 20.—"Park Day” 
was observed In Rutland recently, 
and a crew of volunteer workers 
planted about 40 young shade trees, 
mostly maples and horse chestnut 
trees, donated by the Kelowna 
Parka Board. Two tractors plowed 
UP the front three acres of the 
park that has never previously 
been levelled, and next week others 
will complete the job of levelling 
and seeding tills front field to 
crested wheat grass. It Is Intend­
ed to lay out two softball dia­
monds In this nrea.
. Schoolchildren picked up pebbles 
from the ball diamond, and trucks 
hauled gravel for holes in the road­
way, and water for the tree plant­
ers.
.......... ^  Union 1340
PO ? ' " T n nwrtotHex 020 vorno.i llf1
't Einployniont Inquiries Invited ’
•— —  '' 07-tf
Piping for the watering system 
had not nrrlved, so nothing could 
be done on this Job, but another
bee will be held later to Install 
this. Ball players worked on the 
diamond, mowing the grass and 
marking out the baselines in readi­
ness for the opening game of the 
season, scheduled for Sunday after­
noon, May 5. ,
Miss Jean McDougal, who is a t­
tending the Edmonton University, 
is home for the summer, following 
the closing of the term.
Rutland's baseball entry In the 
South Okanagan League won their 
first league gbme of the season 
when they defeated the Kelowna 
squad by 13 runs to 5 on the Rut­
land diamond.
The veteran chucker Paul Bach, 
who has been doing mound duty 
for Rutland, and during the war 
years for Kelowna, for over 15 
years, was the victor In the con­
test, and , held his erstwhile team­
mates of the Kelowna nine to a 
few scattered hits. Two chuckers 
divided the game for Kelowna, 
Chaubin starting, and going well 
until the seventh inning when 
bunched hits by Andy Kitsch, Wos- 
tradowski and Ritchey, topped by 
a triple by Lingor drove him from 
the mound, and put Rutland ahead 
8-2. “Bud" Gourlle took over the 
task, and retired the side, but in 
the eighth and ninth the Rutland 
batters added five more counters 
to cinph the game. Kelowna added 
three in the eighth when Bach 
weakened a little, and errors by 
fielders assisted In giving Kelowna 
nine its best inning of the game. 
“Hank” Wostradowskl chucked one 
inning for Rutland, retiring Ke­
lowna in one, two, three order.
Score by innings:
R H E
Rutland ......  200 020 432—13 18 4
Kelowna ......  200 000 030— 5 9 5
Umpires: Hicks and Wostradow- 
ski.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the .Guild of St. Aldan’s Anglican 
Church was held at the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Bury, on the Belgo 
bench.
Mrs. E. Mugford returned a few 
days ago from an extended visit 
to Vancouver, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Colin Langdon.
Two new teachers have been add­
ed to the school staff. They are Miss 
A. Ireland and Miss Iona Wright. 
The . staff now totals 15 teachers. 
Primary grades are still overcrowd­
ed, with the enrolment increasing 
every week. Ten new pupils were 
added to th e  roll last week.
Rutland will see the develop­
ment, of the landing field into > 
a modern “Airpark” according 
to Andy Duncan, former R.C. 
A.F. instructor who is planning 
to develop the field.
A. W. Gray, chairman of, the 
Airport Committee and Mr. Dun­
can both received letters from W. 
S. Lawson, District Inspector of 
Western Airways stating that a 
temporary license will be Issued 
for the operation of light aircraft, 
on condition that two landing 
strips not less than 2,000 feet long 
bo graded and cleared of rocks, and 
a polo lino to tho east of tho field 
be removed.
The moving of tho road allow­
ance to the .foot of the hill, half 
a. mile cost, la suggested as some­
thing that should bo done If at 
any time It Is desired to oxtend 
tho runways In tho future,
The B,O.F,G<A,.- local, which 
has been active In promoting 
tho development of tho field, 
will take steps immediately to 
induce tho P.W.D, to look Into 
the matter of moving tho road. 
In the menntlmo tho field is be­
ing used from tlmo to time by 
Planck, Carl Agur of Penticton 
landod In a Tiger Moth some days 
ago in splto of- a high wind at tho 
time, and the next nftornoon an­
other Pontloton flyer landod on tho 
field, and took off during tho base­
ball game, circling tho bnll park 
boforo heading south again,
Two now_ business promises woro 
opened Jn Rutland during tho post 
few days, A cafe has boon opened 
by Orville Quigley and Wilf Soho- 
yon opposite tho Rutland Park en­
trance. A now storo, oatorlng to 
school' trado, has boon oponod by 
J. Hanot and Son,
George Day Is tho Rutland 
representative on tho now 
ooinblncd school board for Dis­
trict No, 23, as sot up under tho 
new School Act.
. Mr, and Mrs. Lon MoKUlioan of 
Oliver woro rooont visitors at tho 
homo of Mr, MoKUllonn's slstor, 
Mrs, R. Urquhnrt.
Tho Kelowna Growers Exchange 
Rutland branch has started a orow 
of tholr regular sorters, and puck­
ers on tho annual Job o f 1 oloanlng, 
kalsomlnlng and labelling old box- 
os, Thoso ronovatod boxes are used 
exclusively for Coo Grade,
Tho congregation of the Rutland 
United Ohuroh mot recently to 
ooiiHldor tho matLor of nulling the 
u'osonb ohuroh building and bulki­
ng a now ohuroh,
A tondor of $2,000 had boon re­
ceived, but It was felt that this 
was too low, and tho mooting un»
When Skin Torture
»*llrMi6eJt>eu « h flo n .R .
dot a bottle of atalnlesn, pnworfuj, 
ing Moone'n.. Emerald", u y should 
and a
nonotratl ir os,Tim very first onph 
«lvo you comforting 
few snort treatments 
that.: way'mid distress, linn 
In easy and simple In
lass — stainless — uomi ...... . ,
motes , healing. Anlc; fur •Moorm'a Emerald Oil. mtlsfanllnn or nionoy bank—good druggists everywhere,
anlmously decided to list the prop­
erty at $3,200. , ,VR ■
Plana for a new church were 
shown by E, Mugford. who re­
ported that the desired build- 
in* would probably cost $8,000.
The proposal Is to erect a two 
storey building on the lot ad­
joining the manse, with a large 
basement fitted out as a , Sunday 
School and meeting place for 
church organizations and'social af­
faire, and the church, services to be 
held In the main part of the build­
ing above it.
The property, lends Itself to this 
type of building, as it consists of 
two distinct ground levels, permit­
ting an entrance to the church on 
the upper level, and allowing the 
greater part of the basement to be 
above the lower ground level, per­
mitting large ‘windows and con­




ARMSTRONG, May 20. — “Wel­
come to Canada" was expressed to 
Mrs. Alfred Henderson on the eve­
ning of May 9, when she arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Udy and was surprised to find 
some 25 friends gathered on in­
vitation of Mrs. Udy and' her 
mother, Mrs. D. Stevenson.
During the evening Miss Gloria 
Udy and Billy Udy brought In a 
small wagon on which was a pink 
and white wash tub, filled with 
many beautiful gifts.
Norway -plans to rehabilitate 




WINFIELD, May 20.—The Win­
field Farmers* Institute held their 
regular monthly meeting In the 
Community Hall recently, Delegates 
were chosen to attend the Runners* 
Institute Convention at Salmon 
Arm on May 28. .Those chosen to 
attend are: Art William, George 
Elliot, O. Draper and W, Powley.
The . sum of $20 proceeds of the 
Old Time Dance, which was held 
In the Winfield Community Hall 
on Friday, May 3, was turned over 
to the Hall committee for the new 
Memorial Hall. The music was 
supplied by the local residents.
The members of the Winfield 
Womens' Institute met at the Win- 
flel Community Hall, in regular 
monthly session.
Mrs. T, F. McWilliams of Ke­
lowna was the guest speaker for 
the afternoon. Refreshments were 
served at the conclusion of the 
■meeting.
Norman Steel. U.S. Navy, recently 
spent a short leave at his home 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shanks and Eddie 
spent a few days recently visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Metcalfe of 
Penticton and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Brinkman of Osooyoos.
Mrs. Thomas Lumsden of Van­
couver Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McCarthy and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shanks.'
Mrs. J. McCarthy and Lynn were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Metcalfe of Penticton.
Last week Mr. and Mrs'. E. 
Drachenberg. entertained a number 
of their friends on the occasion of 
their wedding anniversary. •
. Mr. and Mrs. L. Bowser and 
family have left Winfield to take 
up residence at Eldorado Ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mitz, Betty and 
Eve have left the district to re­
side In Kelowna.
Miss Donna Brinkman has re­
turned home to Osoyoos after 
spending a vacation with relatives 
here.
use- -iiroasn- ■ pro.





" I f  I was as big as Officer Dugan, on a  hot day 
like this, I d ask to be left alone in the shade of a 
big tree with a bowl of cold milk and a loaf of
OLD DUTCH MILL BREAD
wftk«Mwrat-kIfler... 
peisM ter patsM Ivy ...smlw far 
■e«s... owl rfywMlte for (fit dies.
kat* are smart. They just
won’t eat anything' that 
k J tti m  if it might be poi­
son. Now man is going after 
“ fro with a new chemical 
calledANTU, so potent that 
a millionth of a pound can 
kill a rat, and the rats don't 
seem to notice the taste.
O U T  O F  A  J A R !
W h e n e v e r  a  m essy  jo b  loom s, th a t's  th e  tim e fo r  
^ Inv isib le  G loves” . Y o u  d o n  them  by sim ply app ly ing  
•  p ro tective film o f  " P ro te k ”  cream , o n e  o f  th e  h an d ies t 
p ro d u c ts  o f  chem ical research;
T ire lad ies lik e  u P ro tek ’? too . T hey  p u t i t  o n  befo re  
clean ing , p a in tin g , p o lish in g : th en  rin se  i t  an d  a ll d ir t  
Off quickly w ith  w a te r, w hen  the  jo b  is done.
,!P ro te k "  is  just an o th e r instance o f  the  w ay in  w h ich  
chem istry  w o rk s seem in g  w o n d ers, easing  so  m any o f  
©ur daily  burdens w ith  b r ig h t new  products;
Now we’re set to give Poi­
son Ivy and Poison Oak, so 
long a scourge to the un­
wary, a  dose of their own 
medicine! They’ll be pois­
oned with AMMATE, anew 
and powerful chemical po­
tion that makes them wither 
up and die. One or two 
lbs.of AMMATE will clear a 
patch IOO square feet in area.
I
Remember CEDO-GLASS.-.a 
the flexible cellulose-acetate 
zlass substitute which many 
farmers used before the war, 
to get egg-producing ultra­
violet rays into their hen­
houses? Well, it’s coming 
back soon to civilian life, 
complete with a 5-year per­
formance guarantee. CEL-O- 
GLASS not only brings: in 
sun and keeps out cold. It 
eliminates breakage costs 
as well.
\  \  \
> .  S i  R V IN  6  C A N A D I A N S
Someone might well coin 
the phrase, “a ditch in time 
saves nine men’s time”, or 
words to that effect, espied; 
ally since ditching with dyn­
amite has now become a 
sdence. Farmers, as well as 
explosives engineers, are 
putting explosives to work 
in this way more and more. 
And in doing it they save 
labour, time and expense.
T H R O U G H  C H E M  I S  T R Y
Further information on any of 
these products is obtainable by 
writing "Looking Ahead", 
C-I-L, P.O. Box 10, Montreal 
P-Q-
1/W4S-1
’*>...  * f.'u. A. <;
f l f l l l  ' V, i  'Y:Y. V ■ • ....... ’
Y *
y e  Vue-tapw
Moke sure y o u  re p fo c  W° y ?  P,c 
W lfh G o o d y e a rs  P  e,  y ° Uf » o i  
Jlres ore oof alike* aH  
G o o d y e a r ’s  greater U  b y  a  ,0 "< 
ln 0  m illio n s  m o re  „v«PQ/ / e n c o  k  
m a n u fa c tu re r  m a k e s  a n ^
• ■ • better by fgr T. ,°d y ec jrs  
"glance to skldJn^ 8'V° >'ou 9 
°«l protection..  ' '  sraotor I
*“  y o u ,  G o o d i ^ d !  f * "  h a lu ”»
V a r  d e a l° '  ■ ■ • lo d a
iW 'I a h d f o r a l ° n g
IMPORTANT!, „ ,, , KHTtifmw m«Mt cor­
rect Inflation It euenljtil far m m m tn  
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ft f ig * Is# r
7 H £  V S T  *».C*fe' ■ U SV rS , V'£3:w,©j*;. ff.C Tnm dm r,M at 23,
t * '  Qrttftawp dtowfe et
( t o  #fc C n u i 7 ,« m ii»
'i* '*  Ckteut, * m&hy a#an, 
:a  rttirtt mr *.
CnMernt IS**.- JEx xr'ttH®* 
Js«r»Wij*H*f£ V  « r* 4 »  
f t t t u o l
ittlfuwrW!*: :tt ik e  ''.V'j WC
7tefafcajU^h*p^{yfftKf/fe*)
(5t* -fgjrf <*rtw—<aai(tr W
d'Ĵ rtv, **w4P*r %• j**. ‘V'jfii. XOve-if}
5(V ,1*JrJ. /w >  .tWUatilT'̂
<V>*V Ifeivir' ;«, /.x<* s* £**. vfcj'f._—. *J'
Aft tfe S>4d1 ttototifif/tl,
COCKSHUTT
TILLER COMBINE
wHh Pffwer foeptb Cs/ntrot
'sc _
7HtS€ B fTTE# fA*MHfG fuams&z
■f fv&f emdened berth wiemfbAf
y Lend wheel mewrted am Trmhen toiler S ^ in w js  
—darter &tmft, ,  „ fenvytr trfe 
V P&wtr depth centr'd, «  the font ward m cm* 
tenience,
*  M efa rrrt  r t c e n te r  red  by " 0 * t e  O rer, AH Or*.i" 
fdefhed a4 Trftogis,
U O H  H i C 9 < A > ’ s O / /  f
NEIL&NEIL itb
&7fJsfjhssftA /a ■'■ / / a / / * / /  &c
Distributor* for
aim, rvrtA (n rvtt, , , ,  tMfAU vHtffu, %&m(i:vt
(iAN AM Aft t.A(Af fA M t *  HAKtftt. KtKATt.KA
(AKM&Him, tt/rtvt A WAttt fMtlXMKtm
KUM M /V m tAAS lf> tU fV K  A » V  tt.KtrK
Waltz light
ot the
L e g io n  A u d i t o r i u m
D A N C E
, "fvery third d<in« »  wait*"
W E D N E S D A Y ,  29l,h  M A Y
Adm ission 75e #■ 9 to \
to the v«M f fttrrrirrt ^  
ROMA IN I 'S  ORCHESTRA
M B .  r .  B E V I N O T O N .
Mori't'tef
m i a i u  M I M S  H U  I M
H W M
v/JM bo In our office
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 27 and 28, 1946^
If m Mr* plmijnit UihliiM a few,*, *U*r imr time,
wt « tminmuM nmutitirt, mmn Mm mi tmir tMHwtiiit,
Wlmti tmi «** III* "Viirlulilr*" fi,r rmir fimtittu*, l»i*r* mi* m 
tiMljWKH iimtMr paym*/,:* life* rmil, aiiH utmr-tfMHit (ir1»ll*M**> , K
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By Correspondence
P ROVINCIAL Department of Education Correspondence Courses are 
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Wm M  H iifo ry
Algebra
OeemetTV
H I G H  S C H O O L
A rt
, B io logy  
Physics 
G beaurtry  
A gric a ltv re  
Geog r aph y 1
T H E  A M A Z I N G  NEV/  
W E E D K I L L E R
D r i v e  o u t  A C H E S
; « o s
'^rT r :e.
r*3 ' V tv t^
M edbanlcol Drawing 
P ractical Design— I t ' i  Basic 
P rincip les 1. ,
S h ee t-m eta l W ork
Steam  Engineering foe F ourth , T h ird  
a n d  Second C lass C ertifica te s  
M dthem aH ^r fo r S team  E ngineering 
M eteorology an d  W e a th e r-fo re ca s tin g  
Pilot N av ig a tio n  
Com m ercial P ilot an d  O bserver 
N av iga tion
H om e Econom ics
S E N I O R  M A T O I C U L A T I O N
T rigonom etry  
L a tin  
■ F rench  ■ 
i Biology


















House Painting and Decorating 
Industrial Mathematics 
Soils and Field Craps 
Fruit Growing 
Poultry Keeping
Courses under preparation are German A, Interior Decoration, and
Theory of Music.
Ail courses ore carefully prepared, and corrected by specialists in each subject. Each studant 
receives Individual instruction and progress will be measured by his own timo and ability Courses 
can be obtained any time, anfth promotion from grade to grade will be given any time of tho year 
on completion of the required work. In this manner, shortcomings of, other students are eliminated' 
Success in these courses rely mainly on each individual's determination. Adults too find these
courses particularly interesting. A High School education can be ga ined  an interestina and
instnicths Hobby can be foJIowcd— ond special training can be acquired in work learned by 
experience.'..... ■ 1
A letter from one students of technical coufscs reads as follows:
'T he work your Department is doing and the assistance you are giving to the practical 
, men In Industry like myself and others I know Is something that Is vory deeply appro- 
,  d ated , and we sincerely extend our grateful thanks," 1 P y. PP
,Students who live more than three miles from a High, School pay onlv a raai«*rn»inn «* 
12 .00  annually. Adult student, and High School student, pay a small tllitlon fee as wju
To register, write for application form and descriptive
booklet to the: , .
DIRECTOR OF HIGH SCHOOL CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENTJFJDlJCfflN
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.
Thursday, May, 23, 1946
ifed Ad:
C,sh with copy. 2C P«c word, minimum ch»rg«, 26e. RtguUr him . 20c per Hat flr.t 
inuruon, >nd 10c per line iub»equent tniertione. Minimum 2 linei. One Inch edvertWe- 
oint» with heedin*. cherge rete, $1,00 lor firet Imertion »nd 80c tubiequent In- 
Mrtiom- Coming Event*:- AdvertUementi under Ihi* heeding cherged it the rate of 
jgc per Une per intertion. Notice* re Birthe, Marriage* and Death*, or Card of 
Thaoltt. fOc.
For Publication Thursdays, Classified Ada Must Reach the Office by 
5:00 pan. Tuesdays '
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
m n SHOES made like new. Shoes 
° ‘dyed any color. The Shoe Ho*, 
pita’" ’ Bl-tft p
luTOsioBILE KEYS made while 
A vou watt, for any make of car, 
for any model. \  ernon Qarasret 
Phone 67. - 4S’“
. ' .T O  MOWERS. Saws, Shears 
' sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 06-tf
SUITS and DRESSES, COATS, ate., 
repaired and altered. Invisible 
mending. Specialty. Cleaners, Ver-
REPAIRS made to washing ma. 
' ’ chines, domestic and Irrigation 
Dumps, electric motors, etc,. Jack 
Fuhr. Phone 287, 52-tf
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS repaired, 
and spare parts In stock a t  Ver. 
non Studios of Modern Music. Box 
” ------ 62-tfIIUII wv w.w* »- —-—1500, Vernon, B.C.
rvDIO SET OWN’EUS from out of 
town, have your tubes and batter. 
Im checked or a complete overhaul 
while in town shopping. Special­
ly ,  In servicing by experienced 
trelmiclans. Radio Service & 
Equipment. Phone 170, just oft 
earner of Mara and Pine. . 70-1
WANTED
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & slgalets.
98-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or 
Iron, any quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company, 
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
6-tf
WE PAY CASH for beds, ranges, 
antiques, heaters, electrical ap ­
pliances, mattresses, springs,IshUu oil O two H Q oro-in n>A tminlra
LUColCi I1C1U3, lUUll(}Va| UUllQLS,
dressers and cnests of drawers. 
Phone 321. Hunt’s. 69-tf
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Luraby. 64-tf
WANTED—To rent 5 or 6 room 
bungalow from June first. No 
children. Good tenants. Permanent. 
Please call Tom Ritchie, Bus De­
pot. 66-lp-tf
TRACTOR ploughing and hay cut­
ting done. City or country. Phone 
819 or call 6PJ Mara Avenue, Ver­
non. 67-4p
WANTED—Horses for mink feed. 
R. T. Brown, B.X. 88-4p
WANTED — Cedar, F ir  and Pine 
Poles, all sizes. Quote f.o.b. ship, 
ping point. State quantities can 
supply, earliest shipment. Nieder- 
Meyer-Martln Co.. Spalding Bldg., 
Portland 4, Oregon. 68-7
WANTED TO RENT by business 
man and wite, 3 or 4-room house 
nr suite. No children. Box 12. 
\ ernon News. 70-1
■1IAXTLD—One. good milking goat 
Must be gentle. Phone 562L3 or 
write W. K. Dobson, Vernon. 70-1
WANTED—One carload of milk cows 
each week for the next three 
weeks. Young. Armstrong 
'   70-2p
URGENTLY REQUIRED to r e n t -  
rive or six room house or smaller 
apartment. Two. adults. No chil­
dren. Reliable tenants, Box 44
Aern.ni News;________  70; lp
WANTED—Small- farm. Have $1,000
n ' ou.Jon lllis summer.K.Ci.. Box 283. Regina, Sa.sk, 70-2
U ANTED TO JtUV — Magazines- 
newspapers, rags.-Phone 405R ’
______ ,7 0 -4 p
WANTED TO RENT—Three room 
unfurnished suite. Close In. Bo™ 
-9 \ ernon News. TBil
FOR SALE (C o n tin u ed )—
APPROXIMATELY 2 acres bottom 
land, hay, prune frees, new bung, 
alow, 13.000, 10 H aerea Irrigated 
with some fruit trees, modern 
«Tnnn *,Md bouse, less furnuce, $5,000, easy terms, u  acres on 
creek, 7 acres under cultivation, 
some hay, smull cottage and out- 
biddings, wltlr or without furnt- 
ture. h Itzmaurlce, Insurance.’70-lp
Irr l»atlon Pump. Mas­
te r  Turbine w ate r  systems. Ask 
for a quotation. Jack Kuhr. 123 
B arnard  Avenue. 60-tf
SMALL BUSINESS for sale, good lo- 
cation, with 6-roomed house. Box 
35, Vernon News. G9-‘>p
3684 ACRES In Kedleston. 4-room 
lttrKe. barn. 10 “eres cleared. $l -800 worth of timber, 31,250. R 
t-ochler, Okunugun Centre. 69-2p
—15-30 McCormick.Deer. 
tnianT ir?C5?r‘,.(i."°l1 running order. $100. 11. O. Babcock, Mura, B.C
______  70-2p
NINE HEAD Registered Hererords. 
3 cows with calves a t  foot. Calves 
from Grand Champion. Hereford 
bull a t  Kamloops In 1945. 1 stun- 
dard bred riding mare. T. Phil, 
lips, Armstrong. 70-lp
BUSINESSES—in and out of town. 
CoV.'l.Uy *tort'- Garage und Black. ?™lth shop, Kltzmaurlce, Notary 
1 ubllc- , . 70-lp
SPRAYING MACHINE Ilardle Mo- 
Kul,. No. 1(>: 240 fullons, in excel- 
lent working condition. Apply A. 
L. Gordon. 870 Pine St. Phone 91.
70-1
12 ACRES IRRIGATED, In alfalfa 
and truck gurtlvn. 4 roomed houHe 
and other buildings. Near Postill 
Station. $4,500. Ed Maher, R.R. 1, 
Kelowna. 70-2d---: Tfe--- v
NEW 7 ROOM stucco dwelling, fire­
place. hardwood floors, extra large 
*o t> variety of fruit trees, small 
fruits. A good buy and a nice 
home. Baldock-Collln, above Mac- 
Kenzles store. 70-lp
*!ve year old percherons with new harness and collars, 4- 
Inch low wheel wagon, also one 
horse drawn mower. S. A. Clan- 
cey, Otter Lake Road, Armstrong, 
a t -  . 70-lp
FOR SALE—Harley Davidson model 
14_ motorcycle. Apply Valley Elec- 
tr lc - 70-lp
SEVERAL PIECES of household fur. 
niture. 124 W. Schubert St,  Mrs. 
A. M. Cowan. - 70-lp
I-ACTORS BUILT cabin trailer. 7x14, 
electric brakes, radio, etc. $600. 
357 Barnard Avenue W. 70-,2p
BUSINESS PROPERTIES—A good 
selection. See Fltzmaurice, Real 
Estate. 70-!p
TEAM OF BLACK COLTS, 3 years 
old. Broken to work dr saddle 
$140, or trade for cattle. D. Hope 
Armstrong. 70-lp
FOR SALE—Home dr camping sites, 
Okanagan lakeshore lots 6G and 
75 foot frontage^. Phone 90 or 
533R. 70-1
TRACKAGE—See Fitzmaurice, Real 
Estate, Insurance and Notary.
70-lp
ORGAN FOR SALE. Apply T. Hoi- 
land, 415 Wilson Avenue, or write 
Box 1439 Vernon. 70-lp
!• OH SALE—Cow due to freshen 
June 1st. R, Hankev, B.X. Dis­
trict. 70-lp
5./ ROOM stucco dwelling. Like new. 
.^Centrally located. Owner must 
,, ae!l, Baldock-Collln, above .Mac. 
Ivenzles' store. 1 70-lp
'LIST!NOS—Homes, Farms and Busl- 
U ^ R ' J ’n V aitqulrles. Fitzmaur. let, lual Estate uiul Insurance.
70-lp
T°  ru?V -H om e with one or more acres on or near Oluui- 
akan °r Kalitmalka Lakes Box 
B \ ernon News, 70-lp
your property with 
'1  ” " bav-’ °asli buyers for nil 
°M Pupp.-rty. Baldnck-Colllii 
nlKn" MacKtmzli's store, 70-lp
' W r ViJ S  B 1'1 N T—IJ n f u r n I shed' "r r> loomed house, c ose In bv 
;v-rervieei.mn and. wife, m> «hl£ 
te s i' 1‘’rn.ll,t|*',itly employed, $25 
111 {l1" l||!l nnnitli. I’lnme ilfii, 70-lp
e ‘ti MB It1!'" "••m«.«.ral.
f o r  RENT "
l’mt.NI.Sll|.;i, imuMs
...Wl0lla,fijaiw,- for Item,70-1
" '̂a*’blslied y room apart-Aliply HQ 7||, s ’, North"
-------   70-1
I’11 i'till)Ie typo'. 
jlPppeil li'i'iywh'.ir!, ip1 tiu'l vVllBiv' 
ul'i 1(1*111 ’"i')"" II 1"| Nll"bintH, Apply
i g r  Y pnwf e i ,
■ '  7IM
7 11:'ol.oM 11If i'11 Hi !. . "riMit for n yonrfl
.....
IlDBMH Ini' r«>|j|, ufi M,ihun Hli'oel,'
[’(,'1--------- ------ ....... T0*l|i
"ifliiiVile 'll'' P"l1|il'l|ill.iil||ti room IlHi 1 b'dlPelieeiitug, |i|,n„„
......- .......     70-1
"•''bill o'lW^hiH 'VI'1 bllnhuunUu,mill' HI , '' H.'., blKlle, an . I,„„:HU III l i'ii'ii'i 
1 ei its 11 In, "" '""P I'ilglilli it mi 
7l).l|i
-*!Viim a !*.'11 f'"’ .<,^7.
FOR "sale ' 7 ......
ooin
lo
(ill „H|||gN , l “ BUI ,11 Hu, II e '■"IleI u!il ,!i[ 1 j’"1 lml fil . 
Hull iruii'1 Viii'lely or
"imp, only1 Vd n m1*!1!' ('bln In a
'vi>InVl,A|I!uiVv illiTu''1’ nnln light
, xis'n-.’ w ar î ,i,yr ;\,’a r t ? n M-- oo-tc
T 'bfn 'l *1 fn mt1!1; L r,s,r: I n  o fiTrt
J7?;--------— ___ _«4«llptf
A l s o  U l l , , , I 1 .  I . l *  l ) l l l |  ( J  V I I  I )  H
I'lit ill mV, ’ in111 MV,?“1 'AI»Im land, a|
I'l'!., lieu ll III I 1 1 G W',w,J *  Nllttor. hnupik, 'ill'll liiH\iramjO| Mori,
7».l
SALE—Three lots on Seventh Street, 
In business zone. Box 1GG5, Ver- 
non. Phone 451R2. '70-lp
P OR SAl^E—1926 light truck, Chov 
motor, Essex body, two new tires, 
two In fair condition. $175, Dave 
Ede|, R.R. 3, Armstrong. 70-lp
RANCHES — Cattle, Dairy, Mixed. 
P Itzmaurlce, Insurance, Real 13s- 
■Bite. 70-lp
imiCK-LINED Quebec heater, U-ft,x 
“.-‘t. ^mattress. Baby Buggy. 
4 6’ x7’ Wilton Rug, 110 Lake 
View, Vernon. Half .block '■ off 
Schubert. , 70-1
$14,500 REVENUE producing busi­
ness proposition with first class 6- 
roomed house on properly, house 
available for early occupunuy, Full 
particulars from Boultbee. Sweet 
A Nutter I,til,, •Real Estate, Insur­
ance, Mortgages, '70-1
" ’HEAT IFOR SALE. $1.75 per hun­
dred pounds, Apply I1. Kosmlna, 
ColdHtroum Road, , 70.1 p
TEAM OF-HORSES—Will sell one 
or two,, Also, good milk now, Jusl 
' fresh; mower and hay rake, Apply 
lo iv Kowalski, Long Lake Roatl.
‘ ' , 70-lp
o r c h a r d s -—Large and small, good 
oommerulal varieties, Fltzmaurice, 
Heal Estate, 70-lp
BRAND NEW llloyclc eoulpne'd with 
generator anil light, Kluk stand, 
' Snap for cash, 515 I'lno St reel', up- 
Stairs After OHIO, 70-lp
I'Olt HALE—-Massey ’ Harris No. 35 
I'owiir Mower, II I’l, uni, esouilout 
uondltlon, P\ W llllsmson, Sslmon 
Arm, __________ 70-1
AOREAOE Willi or without liulld- 
mgs, about 2 uui’oh, garden, fruit 
I'l'e',?,’. p1'1"'1" bungalow, elosu In, $4,80(1, 10 acres idImhI I’riill, vege-
ablcs anil snmll fruits, ........ .
houso, outbuildings, $0,500, II acrus 
some fruit and pasture, good sized 
hotnu with light and water, $11,000, 
Fltzinnurluo, Nntaivv, ?b-lp
o n e  HORHIil miltlvator. nearly new, 
728 O Keele Aveniie, Vernon, 7M|i
MORSE Cfiji/I'IVATOII, Two walking 
plows, Hiirlug wagon with nlal- 
foim ior 11'lilt, lor one horse, iliir- 
'i'PPi,' lillulien s 11k wLli Imek, 
Ileal,I,v idiiirn, Iviilglil's I'lsee, nor- 
nor oi Knlghi si, ami ci'rouson 
Hoiiil, 70-lp
l|’()lt HALl’l-ri-lmintitlInl<1 possessloii, 
OI nei’es, | roomed liouae, Imrli ami 
argo olilukaii Iioiihii, (I seras mil- 
llvnle'il and In eron, Frnll trues 
am smull rrulls. Oily llglit and 
V'lie'V ) bone illttl or widla Box 200 Euderhy, ll,C, 7ll.ll
o l tu i iA ltD  and fully modem home 
"onililiieiI, 20 Hems aonimoralnl or- 
eliiird, Hneelnlly nrleeil, $17,000, 
li'liziimurliie, lies I Estnle, Til. |p
HAWIHJHT IIIIKNEK with nlakel- 
Plaled liopimr siiliol)le fin1 lumtar 
yj’ i’l'UHo, 1111 now, Uunsiiiislile, 
IlliiU s, 70-lp
MAN > N' UINHEIt In pei'lnnt eon- 
(lit lou, 1 'll nil in Single lied, lovely 
spi'lugi lllleil mstiress, linnl's.
70-lp
FOR SALE— (Continued)
HOMES—Modern bungalow, 4 rooms, 'u  
attractive lot $3,000. Choicest lo- 
cution, Hultable large home, part 
<»r whole could bo rvvonue pro. 
dueer. $6,500, Good Investment, 
modern bungalow with fireplace, 
good locution, $4,300. New house 
full basement on large lot, with 
fruit trees, $3,500. Fltzmsurlce, In ­
surance und Notary I’ubllc. 70-lp
, BIRTHS
103 ACRE mixed farm, Ideal loca. 
tion. 8 room dwelling. Good butld- 
ngs. Stock and equipment. A go- 
lug concern and good revenue pro- 
“ uyer. Ideal for stock. Baldock- 
Collln, ■ above MacKemles’ store.
70-lp
.MOUSE TRAILER for sale, Apply a t  
r7“ r of 819 Barnard Avenu? or phdne 817, . 70-1
$0,000 ‘ALL YEAR home on Okan­
agan Lake. Large lot, fruit trees, 
berries, etc. Occupancy within 30 
days. Huultbee, Sweet & Nutter 
I-td., R e a l  Estute, Insurance, 
Mortgages. 70-1
I-OR 8ALL-^-Second hand golf clubs, 
mid-iron, putter, lofter, driver. 
Rhone 695L. 70-lp
MANTEL RADIO for sale. $15. Radio 
service and equipment, phone 17G.
70-1
1% ACRES. 5 room dwelling, varl. 
ety of fruit trees. This Is a b a r ­
gain. Baldock-Collln, above Mac- 
Kenzlys’ store. 70-lp
•l' OR SALK—Corner bookcase with 
right-wing door. Used typewriter 
In good condition. Apply 246 Lyons 
St., after 5 p.m. A. Iiorris, 70-lp
LAKESHORE residences, fully mod­
ern, gardens, close In or fur out. 
1' Itzmaurlce, Insurance. 70-lp
I'OR SALE OR RENT — Okanagan 
Lake Shore Bungalow, 5 rooms. 
Partly  furnished, with or without 
Up to about 200 acres. Box 40, Vernon News. 68-3
F9,R. SALE on Connaught Avenue, 
- lots, ,9x123 and 76x125. Phone 439L. Gg_3
SWAPS
S\VAP—Brand new bicycle for what 
huve you. 515 Pine Street, up­
stairs, af te r  6;30. 70-lp
WILL TRADE house for a period of 
one month, either July or August. 
Desire nice comfortable homo with 
three bedrooms. Have similar 
home here. Please write Mrs. D 
McMuster, 3511 W\ 23rd Ave., Van­
couver, B.C. If interested. 70-3
COMING EVENTS
V.P.S. Sale of work June 13th a t  
2 p.m. gg_6
3-,you ba.ve a good time a t  our 
Old Time Dance last Friday. If so 
we are having another, May 31st at 
the Burns Hall. Dancing 9 to 2. Ad­
mission 75c Including supper. Un­
der the auspices of the Tri-Unlon.
69-3
The A.Y.P.A. invites all young 
people to a dance to be held af te r  
„ - ? a,lly on May 24th from 8:30 to 12:30 in the Institute Hall, Salmon 
Arm. Admission 50c. 70-1
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held on Tuesday, June 4 a t  7:30 
p.m. in the supper room of the 
Scout Hall. 70. j
British Israel Lecture. May 30 
Burns Hall; May 31, Parish Hall, 
8 P.m. 70-lp
W’atch the Bennett Hardware win­
dow for sale of children’s and babies 
wear on Saturday afternoon, Mav 
,25th. 70-i
(J1J iVNjJX J^TTTlftr^NinvIy duo- 
uriuioUjhi^miintMi iionmi, InI’gn lot, 
I’l’I do (l 101; <111 in k sain, HoiiIUiiiu, 
Hwiml iV Nliliui1 1,1 il., II1111I IijhIiiIti. 
liiHiii’iimiu, 51 in'lgiik’im, 7(1-1
filing, IHix 5, Vnrnon Niiwh, 7(l-il|i
88 AUltE fiilxml fai’lfi, Now Hlmmo 
fiinigHlow. tloml hiii'ii ami iiimUii'ii 
nlilokmi liouxn, 01m of ihu bout 
| i|'" |iiii’|Ioh 11 'Umirltil, Tiiti Lfi'bio 
W “ --:C Iw n t -— I) n 1111 * 0 It. i.’o 111 n i - nliny n 
MaoKiinzIiiH1 Hioi’ii, 70- In
bMitlNb'A'lE with in' wltlioiil 
Hiinini,)i; ami all yoni' .nniiul no- 
1 ' ipi'dation, Fliziimiii'loo, Na^tj'y
The Junior Hospital Auxiliarv in- 
v tes Mr. and Mrs. Public, to a tech- 
nicolor film “Frozen Foods’* a t  Le­
gion Hall, Thursday, May 30, 3 p.m. 
Tea will be served. Admission 25c
70-1
The Catholic \ \ romen's League will 
hold a Home cooking and Apron Sale 
in the Bennett Hardware, vSaturdav, 
June l a t  2 o’clock. 70-1
PERSONALS
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others 
do, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­
practor, Vernon, B.C. 67-5p
IF IT .HAS VALUE—W’e can Insure 
It, Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd., 
Real Estate, Insurance, Mortgages.
69-tf
'MY FATHER guaranteed my Uni- 
versity Education with H, R. Den­
ison, so I have a future to plan." 
"• • •> poor kid, had no future to
plan so was goaled for car steal. 
Ing. Having an assured future 
saved mo." 67-5p
SPECIALIZED piano tuning anil re. 
pali’H, A. Holt, Phone 120L2. 70-2p
VICiORINK gives new pep and vl- 
tnllty to men who feel rundown, 
nervous, weak. 15-day treatment 
$1, At Vernon Drug Store, 70-1
WILDER'S STOMACH Powder, quick 
■ relief from digestive ailments, nold 
stomach, heartburn, Pleasant, eco­
nomical. 50c and $1 a t  all drug, 
gists, 70-lp
ARTHRITIC PAINS. Tired Muscles, 
ynnlsli If you use Wlntrol Rubbing 
fill. $1 and $1,85 sizes, At VOrnon 
Drug, ' 70-lp
A TREAT for your,foot I Use Lloyd's 
Corn and Oullnus Salve fur prompt 
relief, 50o ut Nolan Drug and all 
druggists, ' 70-lp
I'll YHIOTIIEU A I'V ami Massage, 
Walter .1,.Harris, Phone I il I Ito,
, 70-11
LOST & FOUND
L O S T  — l,adleN' Tavanuos Wrlsl 
Watolii Itnifinn tuimoruls on back, 
oblong easivyellew go Id, Reward, 
Return lo Vernon News, 70-1
I,OHT-~,|lIii0It' hooker spaniel, white 
sput on nliost, brown leather mil­
iar., T, Lonzon, I'hime IIII7L2, 70-lp
LUST—-Rear fender skirt for 111117 
LINCOLN Hnphyr hetwoen Arm. 
Hlrnng anil Vurnnn, $2 reward. Itn- 
Iimi to Vlnlnry Cafe, 70-lp'
mOHT—Oii ,Moy Hit'll wollei, euntiilii 
... log iiiififiiy. I’ogisimUiiii.iiai'd, He 
ward, I'bniie 4llllt, 70-1
LOHT"-lliih enp fur Morris High 
uuluninhlle, I'Mmler please plinii 
, Ufill I .<1, 70
l|OHT~*Hn linn mil’ll, • V N1) Ilfi IMI, 1 
Asano, I’loasp rotnrn-to Box 152
51,
villa mill I'lolni Lake, I'lenso "r„- 
Iill'll In N’onioii Nows nr Lumhy
(1(1 I’ll M U, 70. Vp
LOKT-~liluok lilonillloatlnirfnliloi M 
InWlii I ’Dm ho rel Ill'll In ilessle Con 
Millie 17, Angeles Apis,, Vei'nnn,
70-
il'M >11NI >■ III I box Willi tlirmi bn 
mi Liimby road, , 70
is
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
’BIGHT—To Mr. and Mrs. Milford 
' ' r i g h t  (nee Lottie Lldstone) at 
st.  Paul s Hospital, Vancouver, on 
Thursday, May 18, 1946. a daugh- 
ter, Valerie Christina. Both doing 
W*H. 70-lp
CLARKE—Born to Major and 'Mrs. 
Gordon E. Clarke (nee Marlon 
Ruhmaiiu) on May 5 In Toronto, 
a daughter. Maureen Derry. 70-1
IN M EMORIAM
ITe MHBEr Y—In loving memory of 
our loving mother and granny, 
who died May 19, 1944.
Upright and faithful In all her ways,
A wonderful character to the end 
of her days, '
,m °tber, true and kind,
"  hat a beautiful memory she left 
behind."
Sadly missed by her son Jim, 
Ethel and Eawrence. 70-lp
LEGALS—  (Continued)
CLARK—In loving memory of Dad, 
Benedict Richard' Clark who 
...Passed away on May 24; 1943.
" e  mourn for him >ve dearly loved, 
r o r  one we could not save.
Beloved In life, and mourned In 
death.
Remembered In the grave.”
Ever remembered by his loving 
(laughter, Minnie Tordoff, grandsons 
John and Harry. r  70-lp
CHICKS
FINEST QUALITY R. O. P. -  Sired 
Rhode Island Red and New Hamp­
shire Chicks a t  my regular price 
of $4 for 25, $8 for 50, $15 for 100. 
Book your 1946 Chicks Now. 
George Game, R.O.P. Breeder. 
Armstrong, B.C. 44-tf
NEW HAMPSHIRE chicks R.O.P. 
Breeder Hatchery. Fuhr’s Poultry 
Farm, Box 114, Vernon. Phone 
131L. 02-10
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS. TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 





SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
f°,r. Coal for Western Provinces," 
will be received until 3 p.m. (E.D. 
S.T.) Monday, May 27, 1946, for the 
au?p]!>’ of coal for the Dominion 
Buildings and Experimental Farms 
and Stations, throughout the Prov- 
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia.
Forms of tender with spectflca- 
Uojis and conditions attached can be 
obtained from the Purchasing Agent, 
Department of Public Works, Ot­
tawa: the District'  Resident Archi- 
tect, Winnipeg, Man.; the District 
Resident Architect, Saskatoon, Sasic.; 
the District Resident Architect, Cal- 
gary, Altn.; and the District Resident 
Architect, Victoria, B.C.
Tenders should be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and n accordance with departmental 
specifications and conditions a t tach­
ed thereto. Coal dealers’ licence 
numbers must be given when ten­dering.
The Department reserves the right 
to demand from any successful ten­
derer, before awarding the order, a 
security deposit in the form of a 
certified cheque on a chartered-bank 
n Canada, made payable to the order 
of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent 
of the amount of the tender, or 
Bearer Bonds o f ' th e  Dominion of 
Canada or of the Canadian National 
Railway Company and its con­
sti tuent companies uiiconditionallv 
guaranteed as to principal and In­
terest by the Dominion of Canada, 
or the aforementioned bonds and a 
certified- cheque, if required to make 




Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. April 30, 1946. . 69-2
Province of British Columbia 
’’Change of Name Act” (Section -5) 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will, be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name,' pursuant to the 
provisions of the "Change of Name 
Act,’ by me: Joseph Neidzwleckl, of 
Lust Kelowna, near the City of Ke- 
lbwna, in the Province of British Co­
lumbia, as follows:
To change my name front JOSEPH 
NEI DZWi-ECKI to JOSEPH NEID.




Approved and ordered this 2nd day 
of May, A.D, 1946.
W, C. WOODWARD, 
Lloutonant-Uovenior, 
AT THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
CHAMBER, VICTORIA 
• Present:




, Mr. WEIR 
To Ills Honour the Lleiitoaaat.Oov- 
ernor In Cnum:ll:
The undersigned has llut honour 
lo report that a petition has been ro. 
waived from the Connell of The Cor­
poration of the City of Vernon; pray­
ing that an order bo made, pursuant 
tu silbseetloll (1) of section 111 of 
■ Bi v . V Maillol palldies , liiuorporatlou 
Aot," Including In the municipality 
a imriIon of the public highway ad­
joining Lake Drive, us foliowhs-r- 
AII, (lint porllon of Township 9, Oho- 
,voon Division of Yale’Land Dlstrlot, 
ITovInoo of llrlilsh Coiamlila, whloh 
lies within the lollowlng innindarles: 
Commeaelag at llie smith.oust eor- 
nur of Huh-lot-l, ns same Is shown 
on lleglstered I'liiu No. 11189 011 de­
posit In lht* Land Roglslry Office at 
Kamloops. Il.e,! ihoaeo somh-woHi- 
or y (fi. (l'i° 511' W,) along the south­
erly boundary of said suh-lol for a 
dlstamie of ninety.elg'hi and three- 
lealhs links, mere or less, to the 
northerly prolongation m' the west, 
ui'ly limit of tlio sixty.root-wide 
[fiddle road, as same Is shown 011 
(eg slered i’lan No, 1 (1111 on deposit 
In the, aloresald Land Registry Of- 
line; tlfifiiuu somberly (H, 0“ 40' 10.) 
along said prolongation and mild
limit for a dlslanee of,six nhalus mid 
veil and I’nur-leaths links,ainoly-Nu i
mure i>r less, to ilm southerly bourn
'* J 1' 1')'. bl',,!,ll« Ndl'lli-west u im rlu r  uf p Hpotlmi .'III, Towns hip 0, of said laud 
~ dlstrlcl mill lurmlag a part of the.......... .. ('fill •» 1*141 V Wl Mill
il iiresem huumlnrles of ihu City of 
p Vernon, as shown on said Plan No, 
llllll I then easleMy (N. 811“ -IP 10.) 
lor n dlstiiiine of- a I aely and nine- 
lomiiN links, inure- or less, lo the
'ip ro
»*l |finn ill Mill
'I uho e u  l b 97. niiHterly limit nf the afurnsaliP I'diuli 
VM'iiun. 70-11) tlimuie iinrlhifi'ly (N, 0" -III' W.) iilmig
— ™  --------------------------------------- said easterly limit and lls'ifi'iilongu-
I.OHT—III" Pulley between Cherry ........................... ".......
Mint oni'u 1 ,1 1111111 "fill IMI i|H| l||H|l<(
linn nnriliifi’ly fur a lutiil dlsimiee 
uf' seven [die as and thirty.live and 
nlglil-tenlhs IliiltH, nnire or less, in 
llie’ non  I III' noimueiuimiieiil, , and 
cimialnliiH' an' ni'eii of six hundred' < 1 H ■ M I II Min 'HI Ill'll III p ( |N (IH | Ml nil I
and lllly-piie Ihousandths uf mi aere, 
Jfi mure or less, .
, Anil llllll , luihllimlinn has been 
duly Hindu In ueunrdamie with Hie. mum ((» iinni'i iiHMUii B III! MU’
I' I'omilrouioms m mild Heellun,
~ And la I'eeumiiieiid Hull ihu said
i>d i’l imi ni Ii wiiwny adJoiivInH’ Balta
Hi-Ive lie ineluded In ilui Mnnlnliml- 
liy ul The Cnriiiimtlmi uf ilm oily---------------- -----------------------------—, ny 11 -no, Ciirpnruilnii (If Ilia Clly
FDHNI)-"-Ci»r , ling ’ill Knlmnalkii m, Vurnnn, and Him the hmimlarles 
Lake, Apply Vernon News, 70.1 "I • I>V "aid ally he lieiiiiel’m'ili In 
----------------------------------------- -----------  lieeordmiee wllli I ll u following lies-
LOUT—At Arenn, May Day, H«yenr 
aid Child's Hina mid drey Hwenier, 
UttIiii'ii lo Vernon News, 7H-1
E N G A G E M E N T S
Mr. and M rs .  I''. .1. I’ennUig wish 
lo miiiiiunee lln; engayemeiirm'thole
’omigesl dmighloi'i Lllllm 
lonalil ,IoH«|)li Coimmu, on 
Itr, mill Mrs. Leo Coinimu, 
IN Hi,, llriipklyn, N,V, The 
will tnIto piano In ,tuno,
7
Lea tn 




liy1, n,c„ n iiiidhiioii flii) engagement 
if llinlr yifiingest deughler, Hazel 
,111)11 lo, lo Mr, ICiiiinetli Melville 
tonlliiy, eldesl sim of Miv WIJliU'd 
ilnlvlllu Houlley, Lumhy, 11,0, 70-lp
.,.Mi',..miil-Mrs,..Lmilii.Hliluiuuf-Vui'> 
non iiiinoiiiimi tlio iiiigitgiiniimt nf 
Ihelr yifiingest ilmighter, Uorolliy 
11 it n imli tn Edward I1, Krunls, sun 
of Mr, kij'l ,Mi;s, William ICrmits nf 
Vnrnifiii 1,0, T hi - wedding 10 take 
plain) on iIiiiui ill), 111-I II, ’■
istered Plan No. 1689 on deposit In 
the Land Registry Office a t  Kam- 
<('"P|*, B.c.i theigie south-westerly 
(h. 66" 59’ W.) along the southerly 
boundary of said sub-lot for a ills- 
t t tnee , of ninety-eight and -three- 
tenths links, more or  less, to the 
northerly prolongation or the west- 
er*y, limit of the sixty-foot-wide 
public road, aH same is shown on 
Registered Plan No. 1661 on deposit 
in the"aforesaid Land Registry or .  
flee; thence southerly (8. 0* 46' E.) 
along said prolongation and said 
limit for, a distance, of six chains 
and ninety-seven and four-tenths 
links, more or less, to the Bouthgrly 
boundary of the North-west Quarter 
of Section 33 of said Township 9, 
and forming a part of the present 
boundaries of the City of Vernon, 
ns shown on said Plan No. 1661; 
thence westerly along BUld boundary 
of said quarter-section to the west- 
erly boundary of Lot 66: thence 
southerly and westerly along the 
boundaries of said lot to the wester­
ly boundary of said Section 33: 
thence southerly along Bald bound­
ary of said section to the south­
west corner thereof; thence easterly 
along the southerly boundaries of 
- t8 ,7,5 -2nd 74 and o f Section 34 of said Township 9 to the  south­
west corner of the South-west Quar­
ter of Section 35 thereof; thence 
northerly and easterly along the 
boundaries of said quarter-section 
to the north-east Corner thereof; 
thence northerly along the easterly 
boundary of the Eust Half of said 
Section 35 and that of Section 2 of 
Township 8 aforesaid to the point 
or commencement:
Anil that a certified copy of this 
minute. If approved, be transmitted 
to J. W. Wright, Clerk of the said 
Corporation, a t  Vernon, B.C.
Afid that a copy of this order be 
published In one Issue of the Gazette 
uiul in one Ihsuo of the “Vernon 
News a newspaper circulating In 
the City of Vernon.
. jb 'ted  this 30tb day of April.
R. C. MacDONALD.
Minister ol Municipal Affairs.
- APIiY.0,Ycd th i" 30th day of April, A.I), 134u.
„  E. C. CARSON, 
Presiding Member of the 
Executive Council. , 
70-1
Money to Loan
A U T O  L O A N S
$20 to $1,000—NO ENDORSERS 
I-ife Insurance—No extra cost. 
Terms In accordance with W ar­
time Prices and Trade 
Regulations.
Boultbee, Sweet & Nutter Ltd.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE OF




LEGAL L IA B IL IT Y  
A ffects  Everyone
O n o  a c c i d t n i  m i g h t  s p o i l ,  
r s o l  f i n a n c i a l  d i s a s t t r .  W h y  
g a m b l o  w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  
o w n  . , .  w h e n  w e  c a n  f u r n i s h  
y o u  w i t h  c o m p l e t e  i n i u r a n c e  
p r o t e c t i o n  a t  v e r y  l o w  c o i t ,
It t  u s  t t ll you  about It  I
BALDOtK-COLLIN 
INSURABLE SERVILE
and Beal Estate Agents
Above MacKenzle’s Store 
PHONE 589
25 Barnard Ave. W-, Vernon
N o r t h w e s t  C a s u a l t y
COMPANY
Have You Ordered Your 
NEXT WINTER'S WOOD 
and SAWDUST SUPPLY?




BOX 207 PHONE 515
VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPS
V acuum  E quipped
GHIMXEYS, FURNACES, STOVES, 
HOT AIR REGISTERS, PIPES, etc. 
' Windows Washed, Storm Sashes 
Removed, etc..




Efficient, Clean Service. 
Prompt Attention.
PHONE 522It3
I. F . CARLSON 
Long L ake  R oad
69-4p
P IP E  - PAINT - ROOFING -
...All sizes good used pipe and fit­
tings. Guaranteed Enterprise Brand 
quaHty Paints, $2.85 per. gallon, all 
colors. Shingle Stain, $1.60 per gal­
lon. Large supply of blocks, steel 
and wooden, double-and single a t  
g rea t  saving. Bargains on Roofing as follows: .
35 lbs. per roll ......  ......$1.35
45 lbs., per roll ...................$1.70
55 lbs., per roll ..........,.....„....$2.16
'Y£*te r “  In d u s tr ia l Supply Co.




412 B arnard  A venue E ast
Hours: 3 to 6.
Office not open Thursdays.
62-tf
iii'liHton, namuly.i—All iiiuL imnimi 
Ifi lln' (btiiyniiM MylHlnn of Ynlu 
I,mid I iHli’tyt, I'i'uyIiiiui nf Ill'llInli 
tinl 11111I1 Hi, wliluli linn within ihu fnl- 
ImvIiiH’ hoiiiulm’luHi Dimiiiiuiuilng m
III) IHII’I ll-I'llNt IIOI'HOI’ III’ |llU AVuhl
hull uf Huulluii U, TnwUMliIp H, IIhii- 
yiiON DI vInIiiii of1 Yu In Lmiii Dlxlf lull 
liniinn woHlni' y ulnng Uui iidi’LIioi'- 
ly buiunlan; m mi il huuUiui nml Hint 
nf Hoot ion 11 nf milil tnwmilili) to tin* 
imi'lli-wuHl 011i'ii01' of Hlu Nui'lli-moil 
tjHitI'loI' Hiuniul'i tliiiiiiHi souHiifi'ly 
iilmig ihu wi'Him'ly liDiiiiilnit of nitIH 
iliini’iifi'-Huulliiii In tlio, muith-wuMi, 
ijnrnni' llini'i'Dll lliniioo Wnului' y 
‘mifii(r®ihn''ii(Vi'ilim'lj''hniini1nrs,i’(iif*ti\Y' Hu 11 lb-wo h l iJiuti'top of mild 11 on tion 
In tlio iiiii'ili-wuxl noi'iioi' tlioroofi 
tliunuu Hum uu' y iilmig Ihu Wiislui'ly
ll!!,'l.l,llllill''v„l’1̂ '"'‘l,1'iii nml Him ufHim on III uf TiiwiihIiIii ll lu ihuiiiii'lhui'ly ’ In in lulu V’,v of 1,q't f'i
tliuiioii-wi)Hloi'lyr-Hiii|tli.w«Htni'|yp|i i( WUHliji’ y ulnng hiiIiI huuiiitauy u 
Mild Ini to Hid mum wnntnriy noi'ili 
Wi'Hl oui’iiop tliumnfi thnmni hoikIi- 
oi’ly uUnig 1 ho wuHtoi'ly Imundnry of 
lirYndnl11!1 "" llu' HiiuiIi-uiihI Doi'nop of 70«l|)fiul).|ul I 11 u Hiiinu Ih hIiiiwii mi Rug, ‘
PO RTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for' Appointment. 




10 Hnrnnrd Avenue Vernon
NOTICE




May 18, 1946. 70-lp
PERCHERON STALLION
ITomlum Htallloii 11(10551) 219331, 
I 'annor'u l'rldo" will stand at 
Bloom s Range, Lumby the 1st and 
-in ol .lunu anil ovory two woolm 
iiilluw Ing, Other dlsti'lats can make 
iiTungumuntH If thuy- wish by writ-
Chori'y v 11 l 'y ll.C,1' ’Mo'Hgomu,-_y,
THE VERNON BRILK 
& TILE L0.
II. >V, KNIGHT, Proprietor
■KGrcy anil Rod Ilrlpk 
•kFIuo Lining1 -k Drain Tiio 
•K Heavy Service Pipes 
■k Building Tile 
■k Y and T pipe '
■k Firebrick ,
■k Lime ■k Fire Clay •k Ouiuont 
70-lp
RADIATORS
•  KEPAIRICD •  HLOOIUID 
•  OL13ANI5I)
AH' Typex anil Modclx 
Work Done Promptly 
, BILL, LAIIOQIII3
V E R N O N  R A D I A T O R  
S E R V I C E
PHONE 400 ICIueNlianko IHetern
CLEAN COTTON 
BAGS
BEST PRICES PAID 
Tho Vernon Nowa Limited
Campbell & Winter
LTD.
* F U N E R A L r ’ D I R E C T O R S ”“
tk  r
EMBALMERS
ArriinRementN may be made 
.- With e)lb«r » ,- Cnmiiliell o r- W, 0, Winter,
HAY PHONES M and 71 
Night 54H - U48L and 575U1 
60-tf
IMPORTANT





By favor of MRS. R. B. BRIGGS, 
407 8th ST., south of Power House,
1 will sell the following furnishings, 
all are in good condition and sold 
without reserve:
9-piece Dining Suite in walnut; 2- 
piece Chesterfield; Mixmaster; Elec­
trolux; 3-piece Bedroom. Suite, with 
spring-filled mattress, in mahogany; 
3 Single Beds complete; Vanity 
Dresser; Winnipeg Couch; Roll Top 
Desk; Scatter Rugs; Large Carpet;
2 Book Cases; Mantle Radio, long 
and short wave; 2 Standard Lamps; 
2 Tri-Lites; 2 Bridge Lamps; Pic­
tures; Bedding; Linen, etc.; Ladies’ 
Bicycle; Collection of Toys; Coffee 
Table; Stools; Fern and Stand; 
Chna- and Silverware; Dishes and 
Pots, etc.; Waffle Iron; Electric 
Iron; Electric Clock and Perculator, 
and host of small goods.
At the end of this sale the balance 
of the Lions’ Goods will be sold. 
Terms Cash at Sale
FRANK BOYNE
THE AUCTIONEER
Read the Want Ads
H A V E  Y O U




Your Enquiries Regarding 
Hall Insurance Will 
Receive Prompt 
Attention
BOULTBEE, SWEET &  
NUTTER LTD.
HEAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES.




Miulo lo Order 
Liu’ko Vnrletloa
For Pnrtlouliu'fl Soo 
P.O, BOX 905
(Kill Murn Avo., Vernon, n,0, 
Phono 488
............................. ............. ..












I- V .  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 













Derby’s Body and 
Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg, Barnard Ave. W.
















This 7-room House has 4 bed­
rooms, living room, dining 
room and attractive kitchen. 
Cement basement with hot air 
furnace and sawdust burner. 





Bank of Commerce Bldg.
/M h G o & v C o  <36606.
















*  TIRE INSPECTION
*  NEW DUNLOP TIRES




14 Mason St. Phone 760
ATTENTION!
CALL 7 2 7
FOR RELIABLE SERVICE ON 
■k Household Refrigerators 
■ -k Ice Cream Cabinets 
-k Soda Fountains 
■k Beverage Coolers 
■k Refrigerated Display 
Counters
■k Ice Cream Freezers 
■k. Butcher and Grocery Boxes 
. -k Milk Co.olers 
■k Locker Plants 
•k Farm and Home Freezers 





HEARING A ID  USERS
Let us know what batteries you require and we will





108 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
ELECTROLUX
SUPPLIES - SALES - SERVICE
Headquarters for North bkanagan and Kamloops 
district at the Typewriter shop.
H. UNWIN
235 Barnard Avenue, Vernon Phone 167
AM Repair Work Carries Written Guarantee
K E E PS POOD 
G ARDEN  FR E SH
For Immediate and Regular Delivery
1 1 ■ ■ , -1. ■ - ,
Plioiielll— Iiir|i(-"51|)—
V E R N O N ,  B . C ,




Finished in natural varnish. Suite 
comprises spacious Buffet, Jacknife- 
leaf Table and 4  Chairs. SPECIAL 
PRICE—
$ 7 9 .5 0
FINISH TO YOUR TASTE
White wood chests o f sturdy construction. ^Plenty 
of room in these three sizes.
Small Medium Large
• $7 .95  $11.95 $13.95
White Wood Nite Tables ...... ............. .............  $5 .95
White Wood Kidney Dressers $10.95 and $ 1 2 .9 5
Benches ..............................  .......  ................. $2 .75
W.W. TABLES in four convenient styles—
•  Drop Leaf ....;.............................  $6 .95 and $7.95
•  Plain T op ....... ..... ...................................$6 .95
•  Masonite Top .................. .......................  $10 .50
•  Extension Type .. ......  ....... $12 .50
w . w .  C H A I R S
Sturdy built with upholstered chair $ ^ 1 - 5 0  
seats. SET OF 4  ....... ...... .............  . 2 1
BABIES' HARNESS
Babies’ ■ Harness in pink or brown leather. 
Convenient straps for walking or fastening to 
carriage.
S I  . 4 9
SHOWER CURTAINS
Oiled sOk shower 
curtains in white, 








One Chesterfield covered in good quality ta­
pestry. Ideal for summer cottage use. One 
piece only—
$ 4 9 . 0 0
ALARM CLOCKS
A popular sturdy made “Westclox” Alarm 




Excellent value and one that will give satis­
factory service. Nickel-plated case and has 
luminous hands and flgui-cs.
$ 2 .5 0 Plus Tax
Spring Filled MATTRESS
i i i f f l
Spring-filled mattresses covered in fine quality- cotton 
ticking . . ,  upholstered with layers of white felt over tem­
pered steel coil springs. There’̂  real value in this mat­
tress at—
' $34.50 . .
Available in 3 sizes; 39, 48 and 54 inches.
SPECIALS IN TOOLS
BRONZE BEARING SAW MANDRELS .................§ 5.75
B-INCII COMBINATION BLADES ...........f.............  $ 3,30
SICKLE GRINDER ........ ...........................  S1295 '
SC Y T IIR  STON ES’      20o up
39-INCH WOOD LATHE .suitable for the houso or »,......
light shopwork use ............................................. ,,$29.40
ELECTRIC DRILL equipped with 'A Jacobs chuck, $51.00
Just what you need for your meats, vegetables, 
etcY No need to be without.
Small $ 3 . 9 5  Large
......... . ^  size
$ 4 . 9 5
BERRY SETSi
Clear glass with pressed ribbed and tear 
drop design, Largo bowl and *7  E C  
nappies, 7 p ie c e s .......................... /  P
WATER SET
Including six ribbod pressed tumblers 
with good sixod jug, *7 C G
7 PIECES ...................... ..................  /  J
TOOTED BOWLS
Suitable fqr serving fruit or salads , , . 
measures approximately 8 A A C
Inches. E ach ...........  ....... ." T V
BREAD BOXES
With slant top, popular combination 
broad and caka box with C?0)  i a a  
two sholves, E ach ................
MEASURING CUPS
Triple lip, clear moulded glass, 
Each .............. ......... ....... ...........
REFRIGERATOR 
COVERED DISHES
Small sixe, 4x4 inchas 





Comp and see our assortment of colored 
tumblors.
COOKIE JARS




Mclennan, McFeely & Prior Ltd. a .
W l P r  PLUMBING, TINSMITHING, HEATING - REPAIR DEPT. W M M  
BEATTY WASHERS - FARM EQUIPMENT
Store Phone ,35 B oatty l 74-
M ilk  Prices
(Continued from Page One)
“We are aware that this Increase 
will result in some confusion. Many 
will be inclined to think the in­
crease in the price of mux is for 
our own gains. Nothing is further 
from the truth".
Mr. Campbell says the legal 
price of milk distributed to con­
sumers homes in Vernon has been 
-13c per quart for some years. This 
was the price fixed for fluid milk 
in this area by the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board, but in order to 
keep down the cost of living the 
government decided to give a di­
rect milk subsidy to every con­
sumer in Canada. This subsidy 
amounted to 2c per quart and cost 
the tax payers in Canada approxi­
mately $2,000,000 per m onth..
The price of milk in Vernon 
compares favorably with the 
price charged consumers in any 
other part of Canada. In  Van­
couver the price of 4 percent 
milk is 14c per quart. In On­
tario the price of 3.5 percent : 
is 13c per quart. In Victoria 
the price is I5c per quart for 
4 percent milk.
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, Minister of Fi­
nance.-said in Ottawa: “The sit­
uation on June 1 will be that the 
maximum, the price ceiling, will 
be established, that is 2c.hlgher 
than the consumer Is paying at 
present. That will be established by 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board but thereafter the matter 
of adjustment in prices will be in 
the hands of Milk Boards iri dif­
ferent provinces.”
He added that if the control of 
milk prices was to be restored to 
Provincial authorities in a policy 
of gradual decontrol, then it. fol­
lowed that the government could 
not continue to pay a Federal sub­
sidy because It would be “sheer 
irresponsibility” for the government 
to leave the fixing of price to Pro­
vincial authorities and at the same 
time be pouring Federal money 
into the situation.
New  Hospital
(Continued from Page One)
City has been asked to buy the 
Military Nurses Home for use by 
the Jubilee Hospital Staff, but for 
relief in housing or other uses. 
“The present Nurses Home is in­
adequate for a full staff. Were the 
building to stand,' a considerable 
amount of expense would be neces­
sary to bring It up to require­
ments, so we are not losing much," 
observed ft£r. Kinnard. The recom­
mendation of the Site Committee 
was adopted on motion of George 
J. Williamson, supported by Mr. 
Harwood.
Running expenses of the Jubilee 
Hospital for last month were 
$6,563.69. Owing to a poorly at 
tended meeting, F. Valalr’s suggest 
ed revision of Hospital Contracts 
was tabled until the June Board 
meeting.
Matron Miss E. S. McVlcar, an­
swering a question put by Mr. Kin­
nard, stated -that nurses are still 
scarce. Part of the hospital still 
remains closed. Three or four nur­
ses are coming on June 1; but 
two of the present staff are leav 
ing at that time.
Town Planning
(Continued from Page One)—--------------r ---------
specific plans for public improve­
ments consistent with the official 
town plan.
In all its recommendations and 
plans, the commission will have 
regard to prevention of overcrowd­
ing of land and the preservation 
of the amenity of residential dis­
tricts; the securing of adequate 
provision for light, air and reason­
able access: conservation of prop­
erty values and direction of build­
ing development.
The commissioners will elect a 
chairman from among their num­
bers* and have the authority to 
appoint a secretary. The commis­
sion’s expenses must be kept within 
the amount appropriated for its 
use each year by the City Council. 
It will present a report to the 
Council each month.
Two of the six members of the 
commission will be appointed for 
three year terms, two for two years 
and two for one year. As terms of 
office expire, commissioners will be 
appointed for three year terms.
F a l k l a n d ^  
T r a d e  B o a r d
FALKLAND, May 30.—The new 
Board of Trade for this valley de­
cided upon “Falkland-Weetwold 
Valley Board of Trade" as its of­
ficial name. At the meeting held on 
Thursday evening last in the West- 
wold Community Hall, President 
T, C. McKay named the following 
committees with two chairmen for 
each:
Highways and Transportation: J.
D. Churchill, Falkland; H. E. Tal­
bot, Westwold.
Rural Electrification and Water:
Evander McLeod and J. R. Clemlt- 
son, Westwold.
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, 
Mosquito Control: J. O. Bulman 
and Ted Elliott, Westwold.
Tourist Industry and Forest Con­
servation: A. Moser and T. Hawry- 
schuk, Falkland.
Social Services: T. J. Clemltson, 
Westwold: W. J. McClounie, Falk­
land.
Trade and Industry: H. C. Hoo­
ver, Falkland: Gordon McGregor, 
Monte Lake.
Resolutions, Publicity, etc.: Rev. 
W. Kirksey, Chase Parish; P. H.
Thursday, May 23, 1946
Armstrong 
News Jottings
ARMSTRONG, May 20.—Rev. W. .. —. ^ v . w.
Selder conducted a baptism Wilmot, Falkland 
service at the home of Mr. and Finance: B. R. Slugoski, Falk- 
Mrs. William Winkles on May 12 land: P' Wright’ Westwold. 
when the three youngest children report
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hayhurst J 5 A‘ , 1'l03er’ re‘
were christened in the presence of Commerce
relatives and a few friends. a«inKiflow?*u'T tt . • . ■ . Board voted to affiliate with the
, ,T̂ Sl Howard, who has been Associated Boards of Trade. High 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. commendation was voiced for the 
F. W. North, left a few days ago fine support, given to Valley ac- 
for her home in New Westminste.r. tlvities, of several Boards of Trade, 
Rev. C. G. McKenzie has been with especial reference to the Ver- 
called to the. United Church in non and Kamloops bodies..
Enderby and will conduct the ser­
vices in Hulcar Hall. Rev. W. J. 
Selder is leaving for Grand Forks.
Miss Ruth Barbal, en route, from 
the Coast to her home in Winni­
peg, spent a couple of days re­
cently at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Charles Hill.
Miss A. Martin of New'1 West­
minster arrived recently and will 
spend an extended visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. T. Hayhurst and 
cousin^ Mrs. William Winkles..
Rev. L. Sleber of Revelstoke, ac­
companied by Rev. R. J. Love, Mrs. 
W. J. Bradley and Mrs. T. Thomas, 
left on May 13 for Vancouver. Mr. 
Sieber, Mr. Love and Mrs. Bradley 
attended the Conference of the 
United Church in- Canada which 
opened in St. Andrew’s Wesley 
United Church bn May 14. Mrs. 
Thomas will visit relatives in Vic­
toria and Vancouver befort attend­
ing the Women’s Institute Con­
vention which will be held in Van­
couver the last week of this month.
LAC. A. L. Meniece is among 
those who recently arrived in Hali­
fax from Overseas.
A diamond is composed of pure 
crystallized carbon, which is the 
hardest substance in the world.
A Smarter-Than-Ever Favorite!
Cuban Heel Spectators 
in brown and white . . . 
with open toes. Sixes 
4 to 9.
$ 4 * 9 5
to
S u m m e r
★  : .
$7.95
P l a y  S h o e s
Colorful Casuals so 
, comfortably cool.
$2 - 9 5  ' $3 . 4 5
VERNON
Formerly F-M. Shoo Dept.
GOOD SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
98 '
STEP-ON CANS
Troublo proof cover raising feature, All 
seams are tightly joined. < |j j  { j q
The Vernon Studios Of Modern Music
ARE
C L O S I N G
THEIR DOWNTOWN STUDIOS FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS
All Students wishing to carry on with tliolr lessons throughout the 
Summer Months mny do no nt our residence studio at 815 Marn
Avenue North,
Wo have Reconditioned Clarinets, Violins, Guitars, Bnxophonos, oto„ 
on hand which can bo Boon by contacting Romnino Newman at 
MB Mnrg Avenue,
——ALSO-----'
Strings, Roods, Instruction Books, and .ItepalrH for Most AH Musical
Instruments,
GROWERS
Dont bo beaton by Jack Frost next year, Bo wise, plan
•to*u80*orcharcl.hoater8kancl»ordor*them»now,-to*en3ure
delivery; Further Information on roquost from__
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT CO. LTD.
’K E L b W N A T B T C r" " * ^ ^ ^
Asked if he had any special 
comment concerning his local 
group, Mr. McKay answered 
that he had had years of ex­
perience with executive work 
and had never met with great­
er enthusiasm for service In any 
organization than in the Falk- 
land-Westwold Valley Board 
of Trade.
“My particular problem,” he said, 
‘is, going to be to persuade most 
of the members to take six months 
to do six months’ work.” He con­
fessed that he had hoped for ap­
plications for membership , to have 
come from some of the smaller 
centres, being disappointed particu­
larly that memberships expected 
from Hey woods Corner, O’Keefe 





NAHUN, May 31.-81xty thou 
sand tomato plants are now leav 
ing the greenhouse at Nahun Can­
nery to be transplanted into the 
open field?. Whether considered In 
terms of the delectable red tomato 
which they will yield In great 
quantity, or In terms of labor in­
volved, that is a large number of 
plants.
Many vlgissltudes, due to short 
ages, have beset the path of the 
grower this season. Glass ordered 
months before it was required did 
not arrive at Nahun until after the 
plants had left the seed boxes for 
the greenhouse. In the meantime 
protection had to be Improvised.
The new tractor, badly needed to 
furnish power for cultivating the 
ground and operating the tomato 
planter, will not arrive until July 
or later.
However, nothing daunted 
these growers restored “Old 
Dobbin" to his ancient place on 
the farm, and hand labor was 
also resorted to.
By the end of this week 12 acres 
will be planted on the Delghton. 
Muir and Sorenson properties at 
Nahun. Henry Hoffman, now farm­
ing at “Highlands” Ewing’s Land­
ing, is planting three acres for the 
Cannery. J. Studybaker, Killiney 
Ranch, is also including three acres 
of tomatoes in his season’s pro 
gram.
By making use of a "Planter” 
preferably drawjj by a tractor In 
order to progress slowly and even­
ly, much of the labor involved in 
the old hoe and plant method, Is 
eliminated. The planter Is an In­
teresting piece of Machinery. It Is 
about the size of a hay mower. 
Mounted on the back Is a drum,, 
resembling an oil drum, filled with 
water. Just above the drum Is the 
driver’s seat. Low to the ground on 
either side is a seat for a worker. 
Ingenious Machine 
From the tank the water flows’ 
through a pipe, the outlet df which 
is immediately above the opening 
in which a tomato plant is . set. 
Underneath this hole are two small 
shears or blades, and directly be­
hind them about eight inches 
apart, are two small wheels. The 
machine is so set that plants are 
spaced out evenly at the desired 
distance apart.
The tractor operator mounts his 
seat. Two persons man the ma­
chine with a box of plants beside 
them. The tractor moves forward 
slowly. Alternately the workers 
drop a tomato plant into the open­
ing in the machine. Automatically 
water comes down from the tank. 
The shears dig into the ground 
making a sole about six to eight 
inches deep. The plant drops 
through the opening in the ma­
chine, accompanied by the water, 
into the hole ip the ground. The 
two small wheels firm the soil 
around the plant, and the job is 
done.
With plenty of irrigation water 
- available and the splendid sun-
ENDERBY, May 21.—A tragic now prevailing good growth
accident occurred in Enderby at s“ould be assured.
8:30 on Saturday evening, when 
Benny Paul, nine-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Sabulsky, was 
fatally injured.
The accident took place at En­
derby Riverside park, when a grad­
er had been grading the baseball 
diamond ready for the first game 
of the season which was being 
played between Enderby and Kam­
loops the following afternoon.
Benny and two other children 
had been playing around where the 
grading was being done, but at the 
time of the accident his compan­
ions were not in the immediate vi­
cinity. The drag was being towed 
behind a truck, and a cloud of dust 
was so thick behind the drag that 
the driver was unable to see' very 
far back.
Several persons on the grounds 
near by had warned the children 
to keep away from the machinery.
Owing to the cloud of dust per­
sons nearby were unable to pee ex­
actly what occurred, but as far as 
they know, the child made a rim 
back pf the drag, npd as the back 
blade was being raised it appears 
he fell forward over the blade,
Olaf Nelson, who was driving tho 
truck, was able to stop tho drag 
within five -feqt after he heard 
the child cry out. 1 
Charles Arohombault, who was 
in the vicinity at tho tlmo, Im­
mediately ran to tho sccno and 
after somo difficulty pulled the boy 
from pndor the drag.
His pafonts wore summondqd arid 
h e  was taken to tho Endorby Gon- 
eral Hospital, whoro Dr. J, Kopo 
of Enderby nnd Dr, R. Haugori of 
Armstrong wore summoriod, Bonny 
galnpd consciousness for a fow 
minutes but pnssod away lator In 
tho ovonlng, from fraoturos of tho 
pelvis, bond nnd lntornnl injuries,
Oonstnblo Charles Quit of the 
B.O, Pollco wns notified of tho no- 
cldont,
Tho sympathy of tho community 
hns gone out to Mr, and Mrs, Sa­
bulsky In tholr loss, Residents of 
Endorby during tho past seven 
years, they hnvo made their hpmo 
in tho Poison subdivision, noross 
from tho skating rink. Before com­
ing. to Endorby, Mr, nnd Mrs, Sa­
bulsky resided in Manitoba, Mr 
Sabulsky has boon' employed with 
tho O.P.R. on tho section working
Tragic Accident 
Brings Death To  
Enderby Child
out of Prltohnrd, and was homo at 
tho tlmo of tho nooldont.
Fundrnl services wore hold on 
Tuesday, May 21, at 10 njn„ from 
tho homo of tho child's pnronts 
Roy, Father Zydon officiating,
Interment followed In Endorby 
comotory, Beautiful floral trlbutos 
showed tho nigh esteem In which 
Benny was hold by friends and 
school ohums,
A papyrus handbill, 'dlsaovord nt 
Thobos, offered a reward for 




Slzos to  52
-At-
Salvation A rm y  
Officer Tells of 
W o rk  Overseas
Major. John W. Nelson of Van­
couver, Salvation Army War Ser­
vices, and attached to the R.C, 
A.F, for four-and-one-half years, 
receiving his discharge in April,' 
pays tribute to the work of all 
missions In India, "They have done 
more for the people than the Gov­
ernment,” he declares.
Maj. Nelson was stationed in tho 
Far East with the' War Services, 
as well as in the United Kingdom, 
He made three trips to the Con­
tinent of Europe. He was In Ver­
non recently conducting services 
here nnd in the district for tho 
Salvation Army.
Independent British 
Asked about conditions In Eng­
land, Maj, Nelson states that' the 
morale of tho nvorago person is 
good. The first banana In six 
years has boon enjoyed by somo 
people recently. "They are not in­
terested In loons from America; 
they are prepared to tighten their 
bolts another notch, and work their 
way out, rather than owe nnyono 
anything," ho declared.
That tho building program Is a 
problem In consideration of tho 
fact that one million homos wore 
wrecked by air warfare, Is an opin­
ion oxprossod by Maj. Nolson, La­
bor is taxed hoavlly, and if over­
time Is put In, tho major part of 
those wages Is absorbed by In­
come tax ns woll, Canadian and 
Amoriofln uniform?, so familiar 
during tho war all ovor tho British 
Isles, are there no longor,' Old 
Country pooplo "took to" the sol- 
dlora from this side of the Atlantia.
"Everyone admires Ernest 
Bevln, and Ills plain speaking, 
lie gives It to tho people 
straight from tho shoulder, with 
no diplomatic language. Dig­
nity Is on tho way out. It Is 
tho ago of the common man," , 
said Maj, Nelson,,
Ho states domostio help is un­
obtainable in ,'tho  Old Country, 
hence a largo number of people!
I,<?. mode of
life, England s statoly homos, coun­
try estates and the like exist no 
moro, except In those Isolated ensos 
whoro household holp and gar- 
duners can bo obtained.
There In a "terrlllo change"
In tlio Old Country, and pooplo 
going over there for a visit 
after, several years absence will 
bo amazed at the difference In 
ipondltions everywhere, some 
brought about by tho wari 
others by ehuuglng conditions 
for working pooplo, and the 
era of Lnhor government,
Maj, Npi;th said ho foil, like a 
"hoe ’ enjoying tho bountiful moals 
on tho dining earn on his way 
homo from Overseas, Ho docked 
In Onnndn on March 17, orosslng on 
*'h.0 Ha do Franco, Although it 
jnlahWbu.-, supposed™ tho^woiuoino 
given .by Canadians may bo wear­
ing thin through constant usage 
during tho past year, this is not 
tho oaso,
Special work wJU be assigned to 
maJi-North* ln-Junor lmoonnootlori 
with the Salvation Army, in tho 
meantime, lie In on a tour of 
various B.O, centres,
Johnson's 
G lo - C o a t  
W a x  P a s t e
AND
L iq u id  W a x
AT NEW REDUCED PRICE
GLO-COAT


















For floors, furniture, woodwork, 




JOHNSON’S CREAM WAX 
FURNITURE POLISH
Gives a satiny finish 
to all fine finishes. . . ,  
Helps prevent check­
ing, cracking and dry­
ing out of furniture.
4-oz. bottle s r .




A very fine silver polish and 
cleaner. Very aesy to use and 
will not affect the hands.
9 oz. jar with screw cap ... 33(
CARNU
Cleans and polishes your car 
in one easy application. Keeps 
its driginal gloss. j r .
Price per can ......... .....  IJV
DILL PICKLES
Made from firm tender cucum­
bers, deliciously flavored. Won­
derful with frankfurters, sausage, 
cold meats, sandwiches. JA-
24 oz. jars at each ............ 4UI
NEW POTATOES 
Nice quality. n r ,




M a k e s  an economical thirst 
quenching drink.
Price per pound..........
Green Cross Insecticides 
WEED-NO-MORE 
2-4-D WEED KILLER
Claimed to be a truly effective 
product containing that revolu­
tionary new' plant hormone 2-4-D, 
Everybody likes a healthy lawn 
free of obnoxious weeds. 5 oz, 
bottle makes 5 gallons,
Price per bottle ..............
PYRADEE INSECT POWDER 
Contains D.D.T. For cockroaches, 
bedbugs, ants In lawns, dclousing, 
etc. nrY
4 oz. can fo r ...................
ANIMAL INSECT POWDER 
Contains D.d ’.t ,, Rotendne nnd 
other toxlo Ingredients.' Specially 
prepared for tho control of bit­
ing nnd suoklng lice on cattle, 
horsos, sheep, hogs, dogs nnd 
poultry, A h
2 lb, can for ..............   03V
D.D.T. HOUSEHOLD SPRAY 
For, tho control of files, mosqui­
toes, moths, ants, Ono treatment 
should dostroy flies nnd other In­
soots over a period of several 
wooks.1 ’IQ-
32 oz, can for ........ :........ >, 17V
FLOWER SPRAY
D.D.T, the mlrnolo wartime In- 
sootioido now developed to give 
your flowors modern protection 
against insect posts, A little goes 
n long way, Two tenspoonfuls per 
gallon of wator, QA«
5 oz, bottle for .........7UI
ARMSTRONG CHEESE 
Nice flavored, oolorod cheese, 
February mado, 9C#
Prion per pound.......... .
PRUNE JUICE
Tim rich flavor and smoot 
turp of California prune 
ninkos a very refreshing 
ago, served loo-oold,
Largo 88 oz, bottle fo r ....
COUPONS
Good Today (Thursday) 
Sugar and Preserves SI .In 1 
Butter III to 0 
Meat M29 to 38
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Lumby Branch, Canadian 
Legion Names Committees
lumby , May 20.—A regular gen­
eral meeting or Lumby and Dis­
trict Branch 160, Canadian Le­
gion, b .E.S.L. was attended by 20 
members.
A report on the Zone meeting 
held at Enderby was read by sec­
retary W. L. Treen.
A report on the purchase ot 
property for the Legion Memorial 
Hall site was also made by the 
secretary alter which It was pro­
posed that a finance committee be' 
elected. The committee appointed 
was as follows: P. Duke, M., Miles, 
and L. Gooding. A membership 
committee was also appointed: J. 
E. Williams, K. M. Routley and 
j. A. R. Gayton.
Six applications for membership 
were accepted.
A vote ol thanks to the Wom­
en's Auxiliary of the branch for 
their magnificent support was
moved by D. E. Saunders.
Dull:It was unanimous y agreed by 
regular vote that Pat Duke act 
as Legion correspondent to the local 
press. '
The regular general meeting of 
Lumby branch Is held on the first 
Tuesday of each month.
L/Smn. Belden Treen, R.C.N., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Treen, of Lumby, has been 
chosen by Chief Gunnery Of­
ficer North Atlantic to partici­
pate In the Allied Nations Vic­
tory Parade taking place in 
« London, England June 10. He 
leaves for England about May 
12.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ward left on 
May 8' for. a short visit in Slca- 
mous,
Mr. H. C. Catt left a few days ago 
for Edmonton and was accom­
panied by his wife as far os Cal­
gary where she is visiting with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. McCollum.
The mothers of the members 
of the Lend-A-Hond Club were 
entertained at tea in the home of 
Mrs. Dave Inglis, Sr., recently.
The Catholic Women’s League 
held their regular monthly meet­
ing In the rectory a few days ago. 
I t was decided to hold a series of 
whist drives in the Parish Hall, 
the first of which was on May 14.
Miss Jeannie Pickering accom­
panied by her mother, Mrs. W. H 
Pickering, left a few days ago for 
Vancouver where Jeannie partici­
pated in the Music Festival there.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Corbet have
taken up residence in Lumby where 
Mr. Corbet has been reinstated In
his prewar job at the forest branch.
Miss June Matheson, of Van­
couver, Is holidaying with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Matheson, 
of Lumby. On her return to 'th e  
coast she Intends to take up a 
course in hair-dressing.
The Kelowna Softball team paid 
a visit to Lumby on May 12 and 
defeated the Lumby Men’s team to 
jhe tune of 22-8.
E. Mier, who has been a patient 
in Tranqullle Sanitarium, Is now 
home with his family.
I d s such a young- 
looking Mother i”
Y ES, lik e  h e r  p a re n ts  an d  
erag ndparents, M ary realizes 
what a help  Eno’s ’F ruit Salt’ 
can be to  healthful vitality.
The day to  day tasks o f  a 
mother really req u ire  fitness. 
Eno helps to  cleanse th e  system 
of wastes and  excess g as tr ic  
adds that m ost always b rin g  on 
sluggishness, ind igestion  and  a 
listless feeling that take the  edge 
off life. Eno is pleasant to  take 
—is free o f  harsh  b itte r salts, 
gentle but effective in  its action. 
Buy a bo ttle  today and  take be­
fore breakfast, w hen  needed .
E N O S
E5-46
'Fruit Salt ’
Tk e d  FOR7 5  Ye a r s  THE Wo r ld
. V .V ..v .v ..11 • ■
. v . vt .i . i  ■ ■
. v . v .
« r v' ' vN
jfw ijil
i& yvtU,
0?< vu n & o^ & i (Z a K a d b u te  
. . .  a n d  a  d ta t le t ty e  {
ch an co  fo r  IMMEDIATE j o b s —  
STEADY JO B S to o .
They a lso  o f f e r  |o b s  fo r  e x p e r ie n c e d  fa rm  
w o rk e rs— fo r  m ech an ica lly  tra in e d  w o rk e rs—  
a n d  a n y  o th ers  a b le  to  h e lp  seaso n a lly .
Then, th e re -Is  th e  c h a lle n g e  to  figh t o f f  s ta r ­
vation  th rea ten in g  m an y  nations.
•  JOIN IN THE FIGHT AGAINST HUNGER
•  JOBS ARB AVAILABLE IN YOUR DISTRICT
ottnaettve
A pply  to d a y  fo r  w o rk  on  th e  fa rm  to  e ith e r—  
Y O U R  N A T IO N A L  EM PLOYM ENT OFFICE
< n
OF LABOUR
HUMPHREY MITCHELL A. MacNAMARA
M/nfifor of labour Doputy Mlnhtar
VERN O N, B.C., M A Y  23, 1946
Oyama Anglicans 
To Erect a New 
Sunday School
OYAMA, May 21,—The go 
ahead signal was given to Rev. 
A. R. Lett, rector of St. Mary’s 
Church. Oyama, on May 18, to 
buy building materials for the 
new Sunday School, The regu­
lar meeting of St. Mary’s W.A., 
held at the home of Mrs. F. 
Rlnuner on May 16 authorized 
this step. In the absence of 
Mrs. A. G. R. Prlckard, vice- 
president. Mrs. II. Millard, oc­
cupied the chair, 12 members 
attending. Mrs. Millard, dele­
gate from Oyama to the W.A. 
Convention held In Kelowna 
recently, gave a report on her 
day spent there. Tea tables 
were set on the lawn and ver­
andah and after the meeting, 
tea was served to members and 
a few visitors. The sum of $9 
was taken In. The Women’s 
Institute had some plants and 
seedlings left over from their 
former sale, and these were on 
sale separately.
W e st Side Road 
Being W idened  
A n d  Re-Graded
$2.50 Payable in Advance
EWING’S LANDING, May 20 — 
J. L. Roe, Assistant Engineer, 
Public Works Department of the 
Provincial Government at Vernon, 
on May 3, in company with 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., paid a visit 
to that portion of the North Okan­
agan Constituency lying on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, the 
southern boundary of which coin­
cides with the southern boundary 
of the Nahun properties. Mr. Roe 
was making an Inspection of 
bridges and culverts.
Mr. Roe,, in an interview stated 
that early in May, he and an of­
ficial of his Department, had 
made an inspection of the road 
from where it leaves the Kamloops 
highway at the O’Keefe Ranch, 
through to the Westbank Ferry.
In connection with the im­
provement of the road from 
Nahun to Vernon Mr. Roe said 
as a result of such inspection 
he had assigned the large bull­
dozer and road-grader to work 
on the road in his district.
By use of the bulldozer in con­
junction with the grader, the road 
has been considerably wideried and 
some comers improved. Such im­
provement was urgently required as 
local traffic is quite heavy between 
the various ranches and many large 
logging trucks use $he road.
The. road machinery has done 
excellent work, so motorists report. 
The bulldozer and grader reached 
Nahun a few days ago,
This road, originally the old' 
Hudson’s Bay Fur Trail was 
constructed as a motor road in 
the year 1908. With the excep­
tion of a “Fill” at Ewing’s 
Landing no major construction 
work has been done since that 
time in the North Okanagan.
Mr. Roe pointed out that there 
is no appropriation in-thfe Pro­
vincial estimates for specific trork 
in this area. This being the case 
no extensive project can be un­
dertaken. •
Fined For Supplying
William P. Manuel appeared be­
fore Magistrate William Morley in 
City Police Court on May 9, 
charged with supplying liquor 
to an Indian, He pleaded guilty 
and was fined $50 and costs. Tho 
Indian, Baptiste Qeorgo, of Pen­
ticton, was fined $35 and costs for 








As John L. Lewis and Thomas Kennedy, U.M.W. secretary, were dis­
cussing negotiations for the mine workers’ health, and welfare fund 
(above), Canadians faced the prospect of unheated buildings Re­
construction Minister Howe recently announced in Ottawa a ban on 
the use of bituminous coal for the heating of all business buildings 
schools, stores and theatres.
Rutland B.C.FG.A. Hears 
Future Plans Outlined
RUTLAND, May 20.—The annual 
B.C. Fruit Board meeting for the 
election of a delegate to the' nom­
inating convention was held in the 
Rutland community hall on Tues­
day evening, May 14. H. G. Wal- 
bum was again elected the local 
delegate, and the B.C.F.G.A. di­
rector for the district, by acclam- 
mation. Chairman of the meeting 
was A. W. Gray, with B. Chiches­
ter acting secretary.
G. A. Barrat, chairman of the 
Tree Fruit Board, addressed the 
meeting, dealing particularly with 
the need for revising the “five 
year average” as a basis of deter­
mining pool prices. He also out­
lined the plans for developing the 
processing branch of the industry.
Art Lander, assistant sales man­
ager of Tree Fruits Ltd., also 
spoke, mainly in regard to the 
new Maturity Plan in operation for 
the past season. Both speakers 
were called upon to answer a num­
ber of questions. After the Fruit 
Board business had been concluded 
the meeting resolved itself into a 
B.C.F.G.A. meeting, and a number 
of local matters were, dealth with.
Cherry Set Light
Reports from all sections of the 
district indicate a very light set 
of cherries this year.
The Rutland Co-operative So­
ciety’s sawmill employees signed 
an agreement with the director’s 
on the eve of the I.W.A. strike, 
agreeing to a ten cent an hour 
wage increase, a 44-hour, week and 
the union shop, if the latter be­
came general throughout the in­
dustry. The men continued to work 
the first day of the strike, but 
the next day, when the union heads 
in Kelowna refused to approve the 
agreement, the Rutland members 
of the union joined the strike. Work 
on the new mill is also held up by 
the strike,
DVA Employees Study 
Job Training Technique
Employees of the Department of 
Veterans Affairs, majority of whom 
are veterans, of World War II, 
have been attending a series of job 
instruction training classes designed 
to stimulate interest and increase 
efficiency throughout the Depart­
ment.
The course, which last two hours 
every other day over a two-week 
period, takes the form of round- 
.table discussions. It is patterned 
on the system of job training de­
veloped during the war under 
which over 2,000,000 war workers 
iq. the U.S. and 100,000 in Canada 
were quickly trained for industry.
Seventy-two Men 
From Qrindrod 
Served in W ar
GRINDROD, May 21. — Sev­
enty-two men from Grindrod 
and immediate area enlisted In 
the three branches of the ser­
vices during World. War Two. 
Forty-two went Overseas, and 
four made the supreme sacri­
fice.
Coast Couple at 
Their Ranch Home 
InW infield A rea
WINFIELD, May 20. — Mr. and 
Mrs. F. c . Brown of Vancouver 
are visiting at their country home, 
"Claremont Ranch.”
Mrs. Pollard, Miss Ruth Pollard 
and Miss Pam Pollard arrived 
home from Vancouver several days 
agoMlss Pam Pollard will visit her 
parents for an Indefinite time.
■ The two one-act plays with 
other items on the program, spon­
sored by the W.I., went to Okan­
agan Centre to perform on May 8.
A large number of friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hull gathered at 
their property to enjoy an evening 
of games and dancing one evening 
recently.
Fifteen Brownies under the 
leadership of Brown Owl Mrs. 
Shaw, went to Vernon on May 
11 to attend the Rally in honor 
of Lady Baden-Powell. Mrs. J. 
Seaton and Mrs. E. Howes provid­
ed transportation to Vernon for 
the party.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg Moody and 
son were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. c . E. Metcalfe of Penticton. 
Other visitors at the Metcalfe 
home during last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Shanks and Mrs. 
Thomas Lunsten.
George* King arrived home a few 
days ago to visit his wife and 
family. Mr. King will later report 
in Vancouver, where he will re­
ceive his discharge from the Army.
Charles Davidson of Victoria, is 
visiting here, renewing old ac­
quaintances in the district. He is 
staying a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Jones.
Mrs. . R. McDonagh is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. T. Lidstone, of 
Enderby.
Honors Split 
A n d  District
by W infield  
Ball Teams
WINFIELD, May 21.—Winfield’s 
baseball team motored to Oyama 
on May 14 for a friendly game. 
Winfield, with Bob Murphy for a 
pitcher, took the game with a 
score of 6-4.
On Thursday, May 16, one of 
the Rutland teams, which visited 
Winfield, walked off with the 
honors. The score was 6-1 in their 
favor,
Norman Steele, U.S.N., left last 
Monday for Seattle, where he will 
report for duty.
Another Winfield man returned 
home during the week. He is Pte. 
Raymond Miller, C.A.O. Pte. Mil*- 
ler has been stationed with the 
Occupation Army in Germany.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips left 
over the week end for Vernon, 
where they will spend the summer 
months.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Miller are visit­
ing at the Coast.
George Elliot is a patient in thfe 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Miss A. Hiet spent the week end 
visiting at Rutland.
Mrs. Thomas Lumsden has re­
turned to Vancouver after visiting 
friends ‘ here.
J. Hayes returned home this 
week from the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, S, C. Jones were: 
Mrs. C. E. Seller and son,’ H. 
Seller, of the Bank of Montreal, 
Calgary: Mr. and Mrs. R. Downle 
and two sons, of Grindrod: Mrs. 
Landgathe, Treannum, Alberta; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones and 
Keray, of Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherritt, ac­
companied by Mr. Gibbons, Sr., 
and Mrs. Cecil Gibbons, of Okan­
agan Centre, left recently on a 
motor trip to Manitoba.
What Causes Shortages
According to the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board:
“Panic buying has caused' prac­
tically every shortage we have 
had in Canada. As soon as short­
ages appear, black-market stories 
begin to find their way into print. 
When a shortage is mentioned in 
the press, shoppers throughout the 
country rush to the nearest store 
and demand supplies at any price. 
The shortage pyramids and a real 
shortage is thus created.”
Better Keep *fowlar'Haiuraily t
T H E R E ’S  E X T R A  V A LV E  
IN  T H E S E  G R EA T
Baseball Defeat
The Rutland Senior baseball 
team took Its first defeat of the 
season on Sunday last when they 
lost at Summerland by the one­
sided score of 7-1. Except for one 
ragged Inning the game was fast, 
tight baseball. Paul Bach .went 
the wliolo route for Rutland, but 
Summerland .used three chuckers, 
Gould, Walsh and Straohan.
Jaok, Hall, who recently sold his 
ranch and nis greenhouse business,
5 0  y e a r s  a  f a v o r i t e  
f o r  l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  t a s t y  
b r e a d
Ro ya l
y e a s t
c a k e s
nr, a, u.
""  i A 0
rMade In 
uCanaddA
7  O U T  OF 8 
C A N A D IA N  W OMEN 
WHO USE DHY YEAST 
USE R O Y A L !
has repurchased tho property back 
again, Ho will retain the greon- 
liouHO,, but will sub-divide and sell 
tho proporty fronting on the Rut­
land main road,
In tho Central Okanagan League 
Rutland's “Redcaps" are leading 
tho clrouit, after defeating their 
local rlvnlsv; tho "Bluecaps", and 
thon defeating Winfield 6-5 at tho 
latter's'own diamond on Thursday 
evening Mny 10, The same evonlng 
tho "Blucoaps" and Oynmu nines 
battled through seven ragged inn­
ings to n 17-17J10, a score that 





T H E Y  O U T W E A R  
P R E - W A R  T I R E S . . .
HEYWQOD’S CORNER, May 20, 
Regarding sign-posts, which is 
bettor, one thet mls-dlrects or nono 
at all?
About four miles from Heywood’s 
Cornor townrdR Armstrong' and 
Endorby. at tho S.W, cornor of tho 
old Lynn place, now occupied by 
Frank Lystor, whore the rango 
road strikes over towards tho In­
dian Resorvo, thoro is n sign-post, 
markotl "Kamloops, Enderby, and 
Armstrong,"
At prosont, whothor duo to be­
lated Hallowe'en pranks or Just 
pla|n ’ mlsohlevousnoBs on tho pnrt 
or somoono, Kamloops lies directly 
over the fields to Lane’s farm, 
formerly tho Woollen homostond; 
Enderby points nlong tho Kom- 
loops and Salmon Arm road: whllo^, 
Armstrong sign directs tho unfor-F 
tvmatQi traveller to Enderby, Tho 
way to Armstrong, tho Matheson 
Road Is unmarked,
Salmon Valley School visited 
Haywood's Corner for a soft hall
uninu^.tin*.Fi'Ulay*,nftornuon,»brln8t
lug (------ ’• ........  ’ ........ 1 1,n enough players to make up 
Iloywood's small numbers to tho 
requisite amount, The snore, in 
favor of Iloywood's Cornor, was 46 
to 32, ThoRo games bring plea­
sure -  to - tho jTurnl "-schools'' which 
through thole remotonoRH aro do- 
barrod from competing In track
moctH and contests, open to thoir
......... ...........“  .....‘ ’un 1 ‘more fortunaln neighbors in tho 
towns and oltlos,
These are llie greatest mileage tires of all lim e . . .  
hulll by B. F. Goodrich, They are made of a new 
kind of rubber, developed by B. F. Goodrich. They 
run cooler, and have amazing resistance Iq bruises.
New design in lire 'body permits the nee of 
tougher cords . . . and more of them . . . giving 
•h’>% greater strength.
Tho New Silverlowns are made in two different 
tread patterns . . tho Bond Level Tread that is 
hulll Halter and wider, putting more rubber on 
tlx* road to share tlx; wear . . . and tlx; already 
famous non-skid B. F. Goodrich Life Saver Tread 
that wipes wet pavements so dry you can strike 
n match oh its track;
Botli these tires are new , . . now iii engineering 
design, made of a now kind of ru b b e r , . ,  and both 
will outwear pre-war llres. They are Urn greatest 
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Birthday Olrbnrtloivi j So it’s to be a very- special oc-
\Vhen birthdays mil around, {caston—whimsical decorations lor 
whether the years be_ six or rtxty, t ^  mt\e fellows—your pet spouse 
there* cause for celebration. Party ■ '  • '  .
or no, tltere must be a birthday, or sunshine cake frosted a pale 
cake, even though the “cake” Is i green with little animal cracker 
favorite strawberry sltortcake. or ! lambs, white-frosted, “graslng” 
chocolate pie. ■» 1 over the top, and green candles.
|;T j
iiiil





Made from a good 
grade of gal vaulted 
iron.
18 inch .........30c
24 in c h ......... 65e
GALVANIZED 
WATERING PAILS
Made from slow dipped 
galvanized iron. . . Small 
economy size ......  S I.1 5
Sturdily constructed 
of good quality gal­
vanised iron.
18 inch  .......65c
24 in c h ......... 70e
PRUNING SHEARS
Just the handy size for the 
home gardener for trim­
ming shrubbery.
Priced ...........................  95c
ED. FOOTE'S HARDWARE
Sto re  P h o n e  80
VERNON. R.C. 
F ree  D elivery House P hone  751L3
YOUR GUESTS WIU FIND
o u r  HAM
S O  N ICE  
,1) THEY’LL ALWAYS" 
C f i l l  W ANT 
- C  J C . a n o t h e r  
SL IC E  /
Vernon, Coldstream 
Delegates for W.I. 
Coast Conference
“Onward for Home and Coun- 
try” will be the aim of country- i 
women from all over the Province 
when they meet May 28 to 80 in i 
Vancouver for the Eighth Biennial * 
Conference, This conference prom- ! 
tses to be the biggest in the his-1 
tory of the Women's Institutes of ! 
British Columbia. Mrs. R. Hale Isi 
delegate from Vernon branch; ■ 
Mrs. M. A, Curwen. Coldstream; ! 
Mrs. W, M. Mills. Armstrong.
- Mrs. R, Hale U delegate from 
Vernon branch, and Mrs. M. A. 
Curwen from Coldstream W.I. 
Other delegates from the North 
Okanagan Include: Mrs. W. >L 
Mills, Armstrong; Mrs. E. J. 
Emeny, Grindrod; Mrs. J. Gal­
lon. Lumby; Mrs. M. E. Brooks. 
Mount Ida: Mis. G.' MeKeown. 
Salmon .Arm: Mrs. D. Carroll, 
Tappen and Mrs. R. Doe from 
Salmon Arm. j
The meetings will consider the 
peacetime program of the Worn- j 
en's Institutes and several pronun- j 
ent British Columbia women will t 
give addresses. Miss Alice Stevens, j 
of Vernon, editor of the Women’s i 
Institute page in Country Life ] 
was scheduled to give a report in j 
• person. Site will be unable to at- 
i tend, but her report will be read.! 
| Mrs, Stella E  Gummow, r.ewly ap- j 
! pointed head of the Institutes in j 
|  B C. will preside. j




& fil£ 6 h  and£ ' / n o t e d . M E A T S -  f f S f J
PHONE 4 3 6 -FREE DELIVERY-^OPPOSITE aPITOLTHEATRE
in th e 'b o rx ijin c  of on E sta te  ave- a  period of ■ 
tim e con never be ce rta in  in  th e  apDOintroent 
c f  a n  individual Executor, b u t a  T rust C o m - 
ponv never d ies Individual em ployees m ay ' 
com a and  go, b u t th e 'C o m p an y  has a co n tin u - 
in g .co rp o ra te  e x is te n c e ..
>
This is on important point to consider in the 
making of your Will. By appointing this Com-; 
pony as your Executor, you ensure tha t your 
Estate will receive competent attention now 
or fifty, years hence. ,,
M  M  TRUST H
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Phwie 98 Phone 332
Shipments, Valued 
At Nearly $1,000,
Sent Off By I.O.D.E.
A shipment of new clothing, 
nearly all of it for children, was 
packed by Mrs. C. Haiisine. com­
forts convener, Chrysler Chapter. 
I.O.D.E. last week and despatched 
to England for little ones in need 
there. The packages were valued 
at S-lOX and included an attractive 
variety of knitted and sewn articles 
1 tram Eskdale group of Coldstream 
i and from the Okanagan lamdmg 
■ group.
Ladies belonging to Doth these 
circles have sewn faithfully over 
a long period for the Chapter,
Another shipment of good second­
hand clothing was also despatched 
; b\ the Chapter during the past 
few days. This was collected, re­
paired and packed by Mrs. & H 
Moore, and consisted of three large 
boxes of good, used articles for 
Briush and European Relief. These 
were mainly for adults, and the 
value of the shipment was ap 
proximately *573
th e Bolide .  .  .
The honie of Mrs. R E. White 
was the scene of a happy occasion 
on May 17, when the Scottish 
bride of George White Jr., was 
guest-of-honor at a shower. Little 
Nadine While brought the gifts in­
to the room where the guests were
assembled, in a decorated wagon. 
The gathering Joined in the sing, 
uig of Highland songs, and at the 
close of the shower the hostess 
served refreshments.
Tlie word advertisement was used 
in Shakespeare’s time to mean any 
kind of information.
O’lttU ru e
t o  v a t  k f  . . . . .  j ,  ■ S
Oranges were first brought into 
Europe from China by the Portu- 
1 guese in 1547’.
ic c a & c a n d j
Maybe She Thinks It's Easter ■ . j
T h e  m o t h e r  i n s t i n c t  k n o w s  n o  . s e a s o n s  o r  e l s e  t h i s  A n g o r a  c a t  m i g h t  j 
b e . a c c u s e d  o f  g e t u r . g  h e r  d a t e s  m i x e d  w h e n  s h e  a d o p t e d  f o u r  h i  h e  
w i l d  r a b b i t s  w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  f o u n d  b y  h e r  o w n e r .  M i s s  B e v e r l y  H e t k e ,  
o f  M i n n e a p o l i s ;  T h e  c a t ,  b r i g h t - e y e d  a n d  h a p p y ,  t a k e s  a  m o t h e r l y  
i ,  i n t e r e s t  i n  h e r  b u n n i e s .
Blossom T im e
B R I D E S
Top hot, white tie and 
tails occasions coll for de­
p e n d a b ility , efficiency 
a n d  promptness in a 
cleaning service, and ours 
is the one tho t pteets 
every requirement.
No d is a p p o in tm e n ts .  
W hen you phone us, you 
know your evening wear 
w i l l  b e cleaned and 
pressed perfectly and de­
livered on time.
Member National Association 
Of Dyers ft Cleaners
^PaONcSic ,
g - G £ C L O & f
u  I CLERNERS
9 /6  THOMSON ST. 
UAlS SZ&Ct WirrOFR&UWAYOSPCJ
Moran - Lee j
A  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  c e r e m o n y  t o o k  J 
- p l a c e  r e c e n t l y '  S t .  d o h r t  s  A n g -  j 
; ’d e a n  C h u r c h .  S a l m o n  A r m .  w h e n }
! M y r t l e  J u a n i t a ,  o n l y  d a u g h t e r  o f  
'  M r .  a n d  M r s .  R o b e r t  K ' L e e .  o f  j  
S a l m o n  A r m .  b e c a m e  t h e  b r i d e  o f  |  
A r t h u r  W .  M o r a n ,  s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  j  
M r s  D a v i d  M o r a n  o f  C a n o e .  B . C .  j 
R e v ,  A .  B .  C r a i g  o f f i c i a t e d .  j
T h e  b r i d e ,  w h o  w a s  g i v e n  a w a y  * 
b v  h e r  l a t h e r ,  w ’ o r e  a  S o o r - l e ^ g t h  j 
g o w n  o f  p a l e  b l u e  s i l k  a n d  a  C h a p e l  
v e i l .  S h e  c a r r i e d  a  b o u q u e t  o f  r o s e s ; 
a n d  c a r n a t i o n s . .  T h e  b r i d e s m a i d .  > 
M i s s  O l i v e  D e M i l l e  w o r e  a  g o w n  o f ,  ; 
: w h i t e  s h a r k s k i n  w i t h  a  p i c t u r e   ̂
;  h a t  a n d - . d a r r i e d  a  b o u q u e t  o f  r o s e s , ' ;  
.  T h e  b r i d e ' s  m o t h e r .  M r s .  K .  D e e ,  : 
: c h o s e ' a  p a l e '  g r e e n  e n s e m b l e  w i t h  : 
a  c r e y  . p i c t u r e  h a t .  w h i l e  t h e : 
m o t h e r  o f  t h e  g r o o m .  M r s .  D . : 
M o r a n !  w o r e  a - b l u e  g e o r g e t t e  f r o c k  
w i t h  a  b l u e  p i c t u r e  h a t .  B o t h  
m o t h e r s  w o r e  c o r s a g e s  . o f  l i l y  o f  t h e  
v a l l e y  a n d  f o r g e t - m e - n o t s .
S t a n l e y  A r n o l d ,  c o u s i n  o f  t h e  
g r o o m ,  w a s  t h e  b e s t  m a n .
D u r i n g  t h e  s a g n i n c  o f  t h e  r e g i s ­
t e r .  M r s ,  M a x  R a v e n  s a n g  . “ T  L o v e  
Y o u  T r u l y . "
T h e  w e d d i n g  d i n n e r  w a s  s e r v e d  
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e ’s  p a r e n t s  
j o r .  S h u s w a p  A v e n u e .  T h e  r o o m s  
Were b e a u t i f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d  w i t h  
: l i l a c s ,  a n d  t u l i p s .
M r .  A r n o l d . .  S r . ,  p r o p o s e d  t h f
t o a s t  t o  t h e  h a p p y  c o u p l e  w h o  l e f t  
b y  c a r .  ■ f o r  V e r n o n .  T h e y  i n t e n d  
t o  s p e n d  t h e i r  h o n e y m o o n  a t  V a n ­
c o u v e r  a n d  V i c t o r i a .
t i p
PAINT IS A 
PRESERVATIVE
It if important to have a good paint 
lob done. One that trill repel rain 
sun and snow, prevent decay and 
resist fading. Such a painting con­
serves materials and 'helps ■ your 
house to,last under the ravages o:
W eather without additional building 
until materials are again available, SATIN-GIG Enamdl, 
SATIN-GIG Satin Finish and SATIN-GIG Varnish are avail­
able 1n a variety of hrlght,. durable colors They’re easy te 
apply, tool Brighten and protect, your home “NOW" with 
sa ttn -g i g :




U n i t e d  i n  m a r r i a g e  b y  R e v .  R u s ­
s e l l  T .  S e l f  a t  t h e  V e r n o n .  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  o n . S a t u r d a y .  M a y  I S .  w e r e  
H e l e n  K a t h e r i n e  K i i m a r d . '  s e c o n d  
d a u g h t e r  o f  ■ M r .  ' a n d  M r s .  K e n ­
n e t h  W .  K i n n a r d  o f  t h i s  c i t y  a n d  
N o r m a n  B r u c e  M c G i e .  s o n  o f  t h e  
l a t e  J o h n  M c G i e  a n d  M r s .  M c G i e  
o f  C a l g a r y .  A l b e r t a ,
T h e  b r i d e ,  g i v e n  i n  m a r r i a g e  b y  i  
h e r  f a t h e r ,  w o r e  h e r  g r a n d m o t h e r ' s  
w e d d i n g  e r w n  o f  w h i t e  b r o c a d e ! 
w i t h  w a i s t - l e n g t h  v e i l :  S h e  c a r r i e d ;  
a  c o l o n i a l  b o u q u e t  o f  g a r d e n i a s . ; 
r o s e  b u d s ,  a n d  h l y  o f  t h e  v a l l e y .  - 
w h i c h ,  d o w e r s  w e r e  r e p e a t e d  i n  ; 
t h e  c o r o n e t  h o l d i n g  h e r  v e i l .  i 
' M i s s  D o r i s  K i h n a r d  w a s  t h e  i. 
b r i d e ’s  o n l y  a t t e n d a n t  w e a r i n g  a  ; 
t u r q u o i s e  b l u e  l a c e  g o w n ,  l a r g e '  n e t  : 
h a t  c a r r i e d  a  p i n k  c a r n a t i o n  j 
b o u q u e t .  T h e  g r o o m  w a s  s u p p o r t e d  , 
b y  h i s  b r o t h e r .  J o h n  3 u r t o n  M e -  i 
G i e .  D u r i n g  t h e  s i g n i n g  o f  t h e  j 
r e g i s t e r ,  D a v i d  D e W o l f  s a n g  
J “ T h o u g h t s  H a v e  W i n g s . ”
F b H o w i n g  t h e  c e r e m o n y  a  r e ­
c e p t i o n  w a s . h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
; t h e  b r i d e ' s  p a r e n t s  a f t e r  w h i c h  
M r ,  a n d  M r s .  M c G i e  l e f t  f o r  a  , 
h o n e y m o o n  a t  B a n f f  a n d  J a s p e r .  
i T h e  c o u p l e  w i l l  r e s i d e ,  i n  C a l g a r y - .
A m o n g  t h e  g u e s t s  w a s  t h e  
g r o o m ' s  m o t h e r .  M r s ,  J o h n  M c G i e
Y O U  CO ULD SEE 
RIGHT THROUGH HIM
HATCO PAINT A W A U PA Ptt
Barnard Avenue rbnnr fifMi Vernon, R,C.
SO THEY SAY—
We do The best in every way,
In peace time and in war,
“ That we appreciate your patronage, 
Ot This you can be, sure.
NATIONAL CATE
^  K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
C opeland  - Aldrefl
O V A M A .  M a y  2 1 . — A  w e d d i n g  o f  
i w i d e  i n t e r e s t  t o  a .  n u m b e r  o f  
i  O y a m a  a n d  L u m b y  r e s i d e n t s  w a s  
s o l e m n i z e d  o n  M a y  1 6  m  S t .  
M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e l s  C h u r c h .  I n  
K e l o w n t , .  w h e n  M r s ,  E .  A .  A l d r e a .  
w i d o w  o f  t h e  l a t e  F .  K .  A l d r e d .  
w a s  m a r r i e d  t o  R ,  A  C o p e l a n d  o f  
K e l o w n a .  V e n  A r c h d e a c o n  D .  S  
C a t c h p o l l  o f f i c i a t e d  T. S .  A l d r e d  
p a v e  h i s  m o t h e r  i n  m a r r i a g e .
A f t e r  t h e  c e r e m o n y  a  r e c e p t i o n  
w a s  h e l d  a t  t h e  W i l l o w  I n n ,  a t ­
t e n d e d  b y  i m m e d i a t e  r e l a t i v e s  
i T h e  r i t e s  a r e  o f  e s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t , ,
• a s  M r s .  A l d r e d  h a s  . l i v e d  i n .  a n d  
a r o u n d  O y a m a 1 s m r t  i f l l f i ,  M r .  
C o p e l a n d  i s  w e l l  k n o w n  m  t h e  
L u m b v  d i s t r i c t ,  h a v i n g  f a r m e d  
t h e n  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  A t  o n e  t i m e  
i h r  w a s  p r e s i d e n t  o !  a  p r o m i n e n t  
; B . C  a g r i c u l t u r a l  n r p n n l m i n n .
Mr and Mrs Cnpeland trill 
make ,t,heiir hnmt1 In .'Kelowna
Borum • Duqurmin ,
FF.ACHLAND. May 37,-A  ceri- 
monv held in Vancouver at 7 p.ni, 
nr, Mat if. united tht only fluupb*
: ter of Mi and Mrs CUflorc C. 
Duqtiemln of Feachlund. Firvre.net 
Edith anr: Fit -Ll W B Borioti 
RC.A.F, ' elne: sor. of Sgt -Ms;
anr. Mrs W Bnruu. o! West Sum- 
meriann M: uiui Mrs Dnquenuti
maoi the trip to Vancouvei to lit* 
tone Uk riles,
M i,* ,*  n s f t t i e  D fm X lllC £ w m rS B m n fo ies
. . . a n d  ejei o i K c r  im p o r t a n t  f o o d  b e n e f i t s , f p o
JOFr.AHSr l*r«n is » noliiryi? hulk iooil, It 
* i» nhmi»i a roust In' nut ilaih diet, to 
prnviflr tluit important roupbnpe vliinli help* 
lo keep i»nd vumn moving promptly,
PnnS tlrna r u le ,  provtilr this imporinnt 
rouphapi’ in It* mn*i nppelluinp iortil. Tlioue 
eriij*,tousled flukes,wllli llmthuo
•went flnvnt, make good eating at hreakiaut. . ,  
nr any other tnonl, And for light, tender hran 
mnfllnt, follow the almplereelpenn thopackagn.
TonH get good, snood wheat nonrUhmem, 
loo, herutne T*o«i’» Itran Flakm are made with 
other parrs of wheal, luvnk lor the Regular ot 
Giant Economy package at your grocer's.
Q i / U t  A n H iu & M ja /u f
, i *
o f  t h e  O p e n i n g  o f  O u r
F R O Z E N  F O O D  L O C K E R  P L A N T
We are pleased To present a Technicolor Picture
/ /
F R O Z E N  F O O D S
/ /
This educational film will be shown at an
AFTERNOON TEA
I n  C o - o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
THURSDAY, MAY 30, at 3:00 P.M.
CANADIAN LEGION WAR SERVICES BUILDING 
You ore Cordially Invited to Attend.
B U L M A N S  L IM IT ED
Processors of Okanagan Fruits end Vegetables 
VERNON, B.C. PHONES 8 - 9 . -  10
THE NEW W RY TO BETTER HEALTH . .
THERAPEUTIC HEALTH' UNIT . . . USED IN THOUSANDS OF HOMES, DOCTORS' 
OFFICES A N D  INSTITUTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA FOR THE RELIEF OF. AR­
THRITIC, NEUR1TIC, RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC PAINS, VARICOSE VEINS AND 
SUCH OTHER AILMENTS AS MAY BE CAUSED BY POOR CIRCULATION IN THE 
' ' BODY. ■ :
CIRCULEX HelPs N ature to Help 
You.
CIRCULEX ■ ■ ■ The l‘‘“ l Aid y°
Circulation, Digestion and Eiimin- 
' ation.
CIRCULEX Safe to Use
Sturdily Constructed . . . Built to 
Last.
EXERCISE While You Relax with
CIRCULEX
Good Health Is Yaur Most Priceless A sset------Do Your Utmost to Regain or Retoin It!
ENJOY BETTER HEALTH . . .  SEE CIRCULEX TODAY AT . , .
CAM PBELL BROS. LTD.
BARNARD, AVENUE
Established 1B91 
‘'Everything jor Your Home" PHONE 71
W C T U  Elocution Contes-i ■ 
W in n er*  Receive Mediations
H im I ’.diiii drum Putin Snore-.: 
tun WnmriiV Ghrishitr, Tttmpnr-
iiiiw niitiii,. pituirti Hit hnmzr 
ini-rlub oh Mu wttmnrt it. tin- re- 1 
■ rent elornttni; ,rmiie,‘tl Inv Moti- ■ 
’Wit it; Firm Built,wt 'Church.' j
Tin wnuien uri Amur- Trut- 
■rlink, yluilwn Bedim uud /un. 
Sieeit Mn, H L Cot irate; rum* 
i nmnet) ot, Mu nnittoxt tuttl on*
- r.iiuniiirti Hu rhiytmi by he? re- 
ittfiriix Mun rtuttcuti'*, rluAi win* 
«-rer i rlmiui M,irrnoi. nun ah* 
.nitimi 0, Orw til tin Sulvnitoi, 
Army, i, aoio. .
•'im N G  KI’MIKK' .1
1 wnti here fiat vow: rratling. ':
If, thr twlhghi glow 1 j
For now me nuy u nniiihfv i
A. Tm- nimlior ore burning low, |
And iw ihr apurtes fly 'thwhartter^f' 
lip through the chimney AitrH; 1 
3 "11 lei my pruyrre »xrr,nr, the.pt ; 
" l.lki Hu ireml of tin amging |
Jin », ThubMli bnuoj pudding! 
rut tht truit in melt length ittoroi,
'i unn sprthWc with nugur imb lot 
j.al#hk^0V«L,lUBlll.^W»Wlh.lCAuJ»Wlj 
■ if  Ihr rtta.li v, nip of rorii (tyrttpl 
i* nrttied, Then n tonttar with, the 
uaviui egg, it Itt.Uc ahorrtmUng and 1 
j ntllk «- made wiui hour «n«.poured 
on top llnkr tit Uu ovri.
SHOW ME A MAN
WHO IS HARD 
TO PLEASE”
"Show m e a man who is particular, and PI1 
show you a man who, will certainly appreci­
ate the brisk flavour o f Lipton’s Tea!”
T he more discriminating your taste, the more 
you w ill enjoy the lively, refreshing flavour 
o f  Lipton’s Tea, always so spirited and full- 
bodied that it makes ordinary teas seem dull
V
and flat. Yres, you will like Lipton’s, the 
fresh and tang)', never wishy-washy. Ask
. . . . . .
Thursday, May 23, 1946
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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Happiness for Everyone 
1946  M a y  Q ueen  s W ish
-Margaret Beaven Crowned at Springtime Fete
Vernon’s twenty-sixth aYinusl May-day, staged under the auspices 
of the Women’s Institute, was an unqualified success last Thursday. 
THe affair was favored by that necessary acquisition—perfect weather. 
There was clear, hot sunshine; no wind, and consequently no dust 
nor fear of chills to the falry-like royal ladles, and the numbers of 
school children who were airily costumed for various events. An as­
sembly which Jammed the arena voiced Its gratitude to the Women’s 
Institute of which Mrs. Adam Grant Is president, In forcible roof- 
lifting cheers.
inderby Children Christened 
At Sunday Morning Service
Canadian Fashion
Rainbow stripe woven rayon jersey dress with cape effect for sum­
mer. With summer sandals and bare legs it fits happily into resort 
wear. With dressier shoes, gloves and hat it is suitable for city 
streets. Notice how the stripes are used to give simulated pockets 
and give rounded hip look. Big natural straw hat is worn.
T h i r t y - T w o  Y e a r s  O f  
S e r v i c e  R e c o r d  O f  
R e d  C r o s s  W o r k e r
. Nearly thirty-two years of ser­
vice with the B.C. Division of 
the Canadian Red Cross was rec­
ognized when Mrs, H. A. Rams- 
den, former chairman of the pro­
vincial War Work Committee of 
the Society, was made an Hon­
orary Counsellor of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Presentation of 
the badge signifying this honor 
was made by, P. s. McKergow,
provincial president of the Red 
Cross at the monthly executive 
committee meeting May 15 attend­
ed by representatives from all over 
the province.
Mrs. Ramsden’s service with the 
Red Cross embraces two wars, her 
connection with the Red Cross dat­
ing from August, 1914.
During the war she directed all 
Red Cross work units in the prov­
ince, during which period mil­
lions of articles were made by the 
women of B.C.
Women of Greece participated in 






For First of Weekly Dances a t fhe Legion Auditorium
ROMAINE'S ORCHESTRA 
will play all your old and present favorites.
Admission 75c 9 to 1
'  '  /
'‘They’re From D E A L ’S  
D arling!”
A Doan wedding gift is a wolcomo gift for It car- 
nos with It a starling reputation for quality— a lasting 
soiirco of prlcJo to the glvor and recipient,'
Lot us show you our largo assortment of gifts— all 
kinds at all prlcos, but all of tho finest quality, today,
DEANS JEWELLER^
•  V B R N O N 'sj£ a .d U tq  W ATCHM AKERS
Tlie Royal party was seated on 
u decorated dais on the east side 
of the Arena. With them were 
Mayor and Mrs. David Howrie;
C. W. Morrow, M.LA., and T. 
Everard Clarke, chairman: acting 
for Vernon Board of Trade, pres­
ident A. W. Howlett, who was un­
able to attend.
A parade, headed by the Kil- 
donan Pipe Band, with Scouts and 
Guides in attendance, and the 
famous Minty carriage, flower- 
bedecked, drawn by a dashing pair 
of horses, “Rosie and Bonnie” 
owned by the Pioneer Sash and 
Door Co. Ltd., wearing glittering 
harness, and driven by Jonathan 
Brown,, marched from the railway 
station to the Arena. •
June Hawken, Vernon’s 1945 May 
Queen, with her ladies in wait­
ing, Audrey Dixon and Joyce Wat­
son, preceded Queen-elect Margaret 
Heaven, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. C. Beaven, and her en­
tourage into the Arena. The new 
queen’s ladles in Waiting were 
Vivian Cawte and Pauline Wey- 
leckko. Train-bearers, ringbearers 
and flower girls were Bonnie 
Townrow, Lynne Wills, Carol 
Wakefield and Lynn Palmer.
Retiring Queen June placed the 
crown on Queen Margaret’s head, 
“chosen our successor to this, our 
estate and dignity. You are crown­
ed Queen of this fair realm. Be 
good, be gracious, be merciful, and 
the blessing of peace and plenty 
be. upon you and your subjects," 
saying which,. June placed her 
hands under Queen Margaret’s 
arms, raised her from her knees, 
and guided - her to the throne.
“I should like happiness to be 
the key-note of my reign. Even 
when little things go wrong 
there is so much that is good 
and beautiful that we should 
always be happy,” said Vernon’s 
1946 Queen.
Mr. Clarke, congratulating Queen 
Margaret, said that the 'celebration 
of May Day was possible because 
“we are a part of the greatest 
democracy on earth.”
Mayor David Howrie congratu­
lated Queen Margaret on behalf 
of the City, and presented her 
with a beribboned scroll.
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A., recalled 
that in the 26 years during, which 
he has been actively associated 
with May Day in Vernon, (usually 
being “allowed to blow the bugle”) 
this was the first occasion on 
which he had been asked to make 
a speech. “We have good reason 
to honor May Day. The custom 
goe? back 100 years. It was origin 
ally a festival to celebrate the 
passing of winter. Honoring one 
of the fairest maidens symbolizes 
at once all th a t , is beautiful,” said 
Mr. Morrow, recalling that the 
custom has been observed annually 
in New Westminster for” 80 years.
He spoke of the first May Day 
he could remember in that city, 
when, as a child, the highlight of 
the day for the limited number of 
youngsters to draw "lucky tickets," 
was a ride in a motor carl “I 
thought that Just the most wonder­
ful thing that ever happened!’’ he 
told the children.
"May Day represents our 
way of living. There arc lots ' 
of countries where this could­
n't go on,” he concluded, tvlsh- 
Ing Queen Margaret a happy 
reign.
The traditional Maypole Dance 
opened tho program with two. 
groups of children, girls in white 
frocks, tho boys in shorts and 
shirts, going through the maze of 
ribbons, Tho children wore trained 
by Mrs. N, Turnbull nnd Mias P.- 
Dricm assisted by Mrs, A. N, Hum­
phreys nnd Miss D, Duncan. Pian­
ist was Mrs, B, Bomroso, Pipe 
Major Gregor Onrrow gave 1 two 
bngplpo selections, nnd accom­
panied Miss Illlmn Footo, who, in 
full Highland costume, contributed 
two dances,
Twonty-four children dressed as 
Dutch girls, in blue skirts, white 
aprons and cups guvo a colorful 
folk dnneo: Thoy had boon trained 
by Mrs, A, N, Humphreys.
"Apple Blossom Time"
Grndo Throe, tralnod by Miss A, 
Moldor, gave a colorful perform­
ance in their , "Apple Blossom 
Dnneo," In potnllod drosses of pink 
and white with touches of green,, 
pancake hats and carrying Bprays 
of blossom, this number was en­
thusiastically received, as thoy 
moved with light and dainty rhy­
thm,
Tho Junior choir, trained by Miss 
M. Lang, with Mlfis Julia Rookie 
at Lhu piano sang, followed by the 
Ruffty-Tuffty Dance by Grade VI 
pupils, directed by W(lss B, llalgh. 
with Mrs. M, Queanol nt tho piano, 
Miss Rookie's well known Cecil- 
Ian Choir sang "Now Is tho Month 
of 'Mny'," and "'Ilia Shophord," 
The choir was conducted, with 
Miss Reekie nt tho piano, Another 
danco by Gradu VI pupils, direct­
ed by Miss B, llalgh, was followed 
by tho colorful Russian Sword 
Dance, "Plrtlr,"
Entries in lhu competitions for 
decorated dolls’ buggies; decorated 
trie,voles nnd blcyelos have never 
boon more numerous, nnd - tho 
children, when Invited onto tho 
Arena floor for the Judging, made 
a colorful sight In every oonoolv- 
ablo costumu In rnlnbow colorings, 
Judges weroi Mrs, M, Hunt, Mrs, 
Frud Dean and Mrs, Dulmku, Ele­
mentary Sohool -Prlhclpal II, K, 
Donlrslo presented fhe prlzon, Later 
du4Uo«duyiJMir^JEliuUi'flJl»l«,uttUiig<Fuib 
master of< .ceremonies at both 
dances, presented a bouquet to 
Mrs, Grant, W.I, president, , 
Tho Royal party left tho arena 
at 4 p,m, for the Jubilee Hospital, 
whore; “ according'-to-custom;-they 
Visited the patients, Tho dances In 
the Scout Hall were woll attended, 
nnd wound up a perfect May Day, 
Romalno’s Orchestra provided the 
music, 1
ENDERBY, May 21.—Rev. P. W. 
Sharman officiated at two chris­
tenings In St. George’s Church on 
Sunday morning, when William 
Clayton Benjaman, and Roberta 
Irene Marlene, son and daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Folkard were 
christened.
Godparents for the children were: 
Mrs. Jack Folkard, Tom Folkard, 
and Miss Queenle Parkes.
Mr. and Mrs. Folkard arrived In 
Enderby a short time ago from 
Ottawa where Mr. Folkard Is em­
ployed with the C.P.R., to spend a 
holiday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Folkard of North 
Enderby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowes of .Vancou­
ver made a stop over in Enderby 
on Sunday to visit with former 
local friends. A few years ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowes were residents of 
Ashton Creek.
The Yukon, 2,500 miles long, is 
the largest river in Alaska and 
the fifth largest In North America.
Team Work Brought 
Into Play On Coming 
Afternoon Affair
It is a year on Thursday, May 
30, since Bulmans Limited opened 
their frozen food locker service. 
As an anniversary, feature this 
firm and the Junior Hospital Aux­
iliary are combining the showing 
of a technicolor film and after­
noon tea in the Canadian Legion 
War Services Hall on the afternoon 
of May 30. There will be a small 
admission charge, all proceeds for 
the Auuxlllary projects,
The trend of the times is towards 
freezing as a method o f. preserving 
foods, x and the average woman is 
asking for more information on 
two counts: How to prepare the 
produce of her garden for satis­
factory freezing; and how to pre­
pare the foods that the acme of 
appearance, flavor and food value 
may be retained.
Page Thirteen
Legion W.A. Plans 
June Reception for 
Overseas W ar Brides
The film features the cutting and 
wrapping of meat, the preparation 
of fruits and vegetables. Another 
section is given to cooking a dinner 
from the roast to dessert, using 
quick frozen foods.
■Mrs. L. A. Pope is president of 
the Auxiliary, and the affair is 
being arranged between this group 
and Bulmans Limited staff.
. The Pen with 
2-Year Ink Supply 
at
The Women’s Auxiliary to. the 
Canadian Legion is planning a re­
ception for all overseas war brides 
on June 13. Mrs. J. Kermode is 
convening the event. H ie Auxili­
ary is very anxious that all brides 
attend the event, and requests 
anyone who knows any of these 
newcomers to the city to notify 
Mrs. H. Bandgren.
At tho regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary, held on May 16, Mrs. 
W. H. Dickinson gave an interest­
ing report of the Legion Conven­
tion, which was held recently in 
Vancouver. Mrs. A. S. Neilson re-
Fittfng Fur Pieces 
When fitting pieces of fur, be 
sure that it all runs in the same 
direction. Bee in which direction 
the hairs lie by brushing it or 
rubbing. Fur should be cut on the 
skin side with a knife or razor 
blade, never with scissors.
REWARD your family by 
serving delicious Maxwell 
House Coffee at mealtimes. 
Maxwell House has more 
delicious flavor —  fuller,
ported on the reception held for *n o r e  satisfying body — be- 
Lady Baden-Powell which she at-1ftaiiaA  i t  .1 •
tended as one of the representatives I } X c ®n ta in B  c h o ic e
of the Auxiliary. | L * a tin -A m e ric a n  c o f fe e s .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
“BUILD B.C.





Are you seeking a little 
variety for the family 
desserts?
Try making ice cream 
with Pacific M ilk  . . . it's 
easy and economical and 
the recipe is on every 
familiar P a c i f i c  M ilk  
label.
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■
D q H W z L
ns
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE
ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATIONS 
Will Be Held a t THE SCHOOL 
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 24 and 25




$arol Drake tells how 
to prepare outdoor meals
T h e  m o n th  o f  M a y  brings o u td o o r a ttra c tio n s  
t. M ild w eath er a n d  green coun-
For fun, there’s nothing belter than 
eating out-of-doors. That’s why we sug­
gest that you get an early start and 
enjoy the picnic and barbecue season 
to the fullest. This coming holiday or 
weekend offers a grand opportunity to 
usher in the season.
th a t  few can  re s is t---------------- .-------------------------
try side  com bine to  make i t  a  p e rfec t .season fo r 
picnics. So w hy n o t plan y o u r p icn ic  to d ay . S ta r t  
w ith  a  v is it to  Safew ay. Select y o u r  fav o rites  from  
our large  asso rtm en t of foods fo r  out-of-doors 
eatm g.
S e e  SAFEWAY f o r
y o u r  P i c o i e  S u p p l i e s , , .
Canterbury, hearty flavour, j£-1b. pkg.___
P LA N  A BARBECUE—If you’re an 
outdoor cooking enthusiast, then it’s 
high time to get the embers glowing in 
the barbecue pit. But don’t be daunted 
if you haven't a pit over which to cook. 
Follow the old-fashioned way by dig­
ging a hole in tho ground about a foot 
deep and as big around as you need. 
Then support a grill or wire rack on 
two stones or bricks over the hole. 
S tart 'your fire early so that your "pit” 
will bo half full of glowing embers by 
barbecue time.
for
BARBECUE BREAK FAST  
Basket of Oranges and Apples 
Barbecued Link Sausage or 
Skillot Sausage Cakes ‘
Fried or Scrambled Eggs 
Flapjacks Hoatcd Syrup, or Molasses 
Plenty of Coflce ,
D INNER OR SUPPER  
BARBECUE
Barbocucd Kaboba* or Chicken Halves 
Rohontcd Spicy Baked Beans 
Chilled Conned Tomatoes Colo Slaw 
I Split Toasted Buns
7. Fresh Fruit Cheese Chunks 
♦For kabobs, string small, squares of 
moat, bacon and onion slices alternately 
on long fork, broil.
FOR THE  P /C N /cL lf picnics are im- 
promptu affairs in your homo, tbon bo 
roady with tho "makings” already on 
band,
SAND W ICH  PICNIC  
Aaaortod Sandwiches of Cold Moot 
nnd Croam Choose, Choppod Egg and 
Onion, and Poanut Butter nnd Jelly 
Potato Chips or Potato Salad 
Plcklos, Olivos, Raw Carrots, 
Lottuco Wedeoa
FlUod Cooklos, Cup Cakos, IVult, !
Salted Nuts /  1...
Tea
P ears King Beach, Bartlett, 20-ox, can......
Beans Butman’s Cut green, 20-oz; can. 2 
Haddie Sea Nymph, chicken, 14-os, can.....
Flakes Grape Nut, 12-oi, pkt............. .2 *or
C o f f e e  Nob Hill, vacuum pack quality.
w w  ■  ■  WW j-lb. nag
Vinegar Western, malt or white, 24-o*. bottle...
Floor Cleaner and Wax Remover, Chan, 9  E s s  16-oz, bottle....................  ih V V
Royal City red, 20-oz. can..
Buckerfield’s, Dog, 5-lb. pkt..




Bleach Suprema, 16-oz. bottle
C o f f e e  Edward’s, regular or drip, 1-lb. can,
W hite  C leaner 
Brain Cleaner 
M u lle ts
for
Quaker, 9-m, pkt
2-Sn-l, liquid, bottle.,,,,.....1 3 C
Kleerit, 12-oz, tin.....,...,,.,:,. .. . 2 3 0
___2 for 19c
FRESH FROM THE CO O M R S ĵjj*
Field, firm, ripe,Tomatoes
Lettuce Solid, crisp heads ...
Cairots Tops off, clean, sweet
Celery 
Cabbage
.....lb. 2 3 c
Crisp, tender... ii.lh,
Now crop, tender, sweet lb,
Grapefruit





; M m S  -GUM AHm o TO p ic/iss
C c u L o f  Director
The Homemakers’ Bureau 
Ah E*tr* S*/<**y Strrtn Liver
I’OKK, ttlloed . 11). 16c
RATIOH INFORMATION
Out* Sugar Sutter Meat
MfflLJu.
s.n, s-9, a-io, 
s -u ,  s.ia R.7 M O B 1
Mny ■) {., • MOb
Mny 11, S.11& S -H R-n MOT
T S y i i r R-4 MOD
Mny 30 M O ?
’“ sun
Valid S-l la S '7






| II Fill DM D ) m ) MMM )|l)l M HI i lit tt im<iH)| ^
Cottage Cheese




1MIRU FOKK, llm, per coupon <1M1....
Hamburger Freshly ground, 2 lbs, per ooiipon 
Chuck Roast BUUF, 2Id lbs, per coupon .....
T-Bone Steak or Roast 
Plate Brisket
Bologna Nllocd, 3 lbs, per coupon
BEEF, aid lbs, per coupon...................lb,
I,, ,,,,,,,, ill),
s/iu y sh o w s sAK AffsoM m /m  s /w ie /
A LARGE BUNCH 
OPBKJ'CAHROW.A 
DOZEN USMONS








EXACTLY WHAT YOU 
NBCCt AND PAY FOR 
(T BY THB POUND,
P e S f e  Gold Seal, Bloater or Salmon, 2-oz. can ... O C
C ustard  ^  ;  lo, gc
O range Ju ic e  Exchange brand, 20-oz. can 21c
Lemonade s? .:tr ' s .. 2 '■» 25c
P eanu ts  Planter’s, salted, 5c pkt..  3 ' ■ 13c
C heese Baumert, cream, 4-oz. pkg... _  15c
M ustard  «■*■»"«■*■>... . . . | j j r
P o ta to  Chips 2  •» 15c
A














Pound Pricing Is a w ay  
to  avoid waato
^ ^ (Snfowoy^pound^prlqlng.of>ftceh*¥^«^J*«ŵ yŵ  
mills mid voBotublos Is your neaur- 
nnco of oxnot yolua, I t helps you to 
nvolu wasteful ovor-buying bccauoo 
It permits you to buy oxnctly wliat 
you nood, v
You get mere for your monoy of
SAFEW AY
l’rlce Effective May 24 to 30
Poga Fourteen » n c  V C KIN U IN IN C VY j|
u r




ENDERBY, May 31.—Residents in tills part of the Valiev report a 
slight frost early Saturday morning. No damage to crops has resulted 
as far as Is known. Farmers are watching the weather from now until 
the end of the month, hoping rain will hold off until the first crop of 
alfalfa has been cut. Cream shippers are noticing a difference in the 
production of milk since May 1 when the herds were put out. to grate.
FROM 6R0CERS. CHAIN 
DERURTMEHT STORES
A lu  i\ sC N  $ B-W CCM P.VNN  V'RODUC1
IN  INVESTMENTS
W h a t  is r ig h t fo r  o n e  m a y  n o t b e  
w ise  fo r  a n o th e r— in th e  re a lm  o f  
investm ents.
T h at is w h y ; w h en  investing fo r  
clients, w e  g iv e  d o s e  a tte n tio n  to  th e  
p a r tic u la r  circum stances o f  e a c h  in d i­
v id u a l acco u n t, o n d — w ithin  th e  s c o p e  * 
o f  o u r  p o w e rs —-se le c t investm ents 
b e s t  su ited  t o  th e  s p e c ia l  re q u ire ­
m ents o f  th e  accoun t.
This is a  m o st im p o rtan t a n d  v a lu ­
a b l e  f e a tu r e  o f  o u r investm en t se rv ice  
a s  a p p l ie d  to  e s ta te ,  tru s t a n d  m an ­
a g e m e n t  accoun ts.
P. O. Farmer, president of the 
Enderby Hospital Board motored 
to Kelowna on Thursday to attend 
the Hospital Board Regional held 
In that city. Accompanying' Mr- 
Fanner were C. Reeves, secretary 
of the Board. Mrs. A. Dill, matron 
of the Enderby Hospital, and Mrs. 
P. Parmer who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Mowat.
On Friday ‘evening Mr. Farmer 
called a special meeting in the 
City Hall to discuss the rejection 
or acceptance of a Hospital In­
surance scheme. It was decided by 
the Board to leave the scheme un­
til a later date when more data 
could be obtained.
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Kedleston News Items I hear that Harry Greenaway had j the misfortune, through an ae- 
KEDLESTON, May 17.—Mr. and S cident. to lose his eye'. He ^  *°£e 
ed to Enderby last 1 to Vancouver to consult a specialist, 
week to visit relatives. The fortmghly dance a  as
Mrs. Dyck held
The community was shocked to ! Saturday
tendance.
A number of Kedleston people 
went to Vernon on May li, as well 
as local Scouts and Guides, to 
share in the festivities attendant 
on the visit of Lady Baden-Poweli
#
Friends of Miss M. V. Beattie, 
now of Kamloops, will regret to 
hear she has been a patient in the 
Royal Inland Hospital recently.
Attending the United Church 
Convention last week In Van­
couver were Mrs. J. R. Blumenauer, 
local delegate; Rev. and Mrs. J.
L. King, who made a stop-over 
wtUi Mr. and Mrs. Jack Enoch at 
Sardis. They visited Mr. and Mrs*
Cooper while In Vancouver.
Floral arrangements of red and 
white were used In St. Andrew's 
United. Church on Sunday. Mrs. C.
Parkinson and Mrs. A. C: Bragg 
sang a duet, and Miss Lena Night­
ingale of Vernon, who visited her 
home In Enderby at the week end. 
was soloist. Rev. W\ J. Selder bap­
tised five children during the ser­
vice. -as follows; Heather Anne,, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. D. l i  
Jones; Lived Douglas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Akerayd; Bar­
bara Ellen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rands; Dvrothy Elisa­
beth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Woods; Eleanor Margaret 
Anne, daughter of ’Mr. and Mrs,
L. Price.
Mrs. D .. L. WtUis has’ been a 
patient in the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital recently.
Mrs. J, Sutherland left for Van­
couver on Saturday to join her 
husband, w ho, went to the Coast 
earlier in the week. En route home, 
the couple will travel by motor, 
coming back via Seattle 
U.S.
#*£*■ 1 panment. He is best known locally I ̂ 7 ‘ Vv
Ov*vpJoxTx* fev* f {or In the ktocciv df* 5 ,u'  '  k ** ’
awaih&s borae Uits v w i .  j pamrsenu and custcesers from both \ John w ,
Ke&ident 111 In | the city and county xcill'miss him ^  people :o g-es Together:
Russell K utchi^x was calledj tvere and vork to o th er :o keep a beer
suddenly to K «  .Angeles. Wash, f a .banquet was held ifi his honor! S U F k J J 'S S * :
them and why should or.e be forced 
on us? he asked. “Peachland is
You’ll Cheer 
THE HORNET
P O W E R  C H R i n  S A W
H. M ayes Retires 
After 28 Years 
W ith  City Store
C.N.Ri Freight Traffic 
Manager
J. M.) Macrae has been appoint­
ed freight traffic manager for 
the western region. Canadian 
National Railways, succeeding 
J. M. Horn, retired. Mr. Macrae 
Is no stranger to the west hav­
ing spent 36 of his 40 years' 
railway service in western Can­
ada. He was general freight 
agent, Vancouver, from 1929 to 
1939.
Som e P each lan d  F o lk  
Opposed to  B eer 
P a rlo r In  C o m m unity
PEACHLAND. May 17 — A rr.eet-
. r . . . . . , ,  ing of the people opposed to hav-
Mr. Mayes started his penod o f * ,^  a beer parlor m  held m the
Twenty-eight years and six 
months service with the Hudson's j 
Bay Company Vernon store were j 
brought to a close on Wednesday, ! 
May s. when Hugh Mayes w as; 
honored by the Company and his J 
fellow employees on his retirement. \
SalC




his mother. Mrs. .W. lor 
Mrs. Hutchison. — ! 
a resident of ib liter, chairman, and the whole stafftva  . w   r io i i Eswerby }cf -k.  Hudson's BaV Ovaoanv at- 1 wl‘n . oea““*C‘ a~u
for many years, sak tec  her home ^  %  qu»as*s. anc would be greatly
with Mr and MSs. R? Hatchisom WRfix's,  °* changed if tons was allowed.”i * T  f seme of toe Icatg sernre employees. -  -- ■ -  -
arx. epersemg the wmter months j Mayes was present and re- 
wt... her family .across the line,, -,,.yv.s a cvcsace
| in the National Hotel dining rvven 
May $, with D. Gordon Skin-
foe Port Ang- * ceived a corsage.early last fall. — . . —    , __ . . . .
e^-s as usual ' 1 When presenting Mr. Mayes w.tn
‘Miss Jean Smart, assistant teach- Iv e h tq re  from the Hudson's. Bay 
er in  the Enderby H v taaf
.3 jvjj -week from j *rv'c~ *~'e s s -SchooL returnedkvWA— J
where
a ’ smoking stanc . -w-..» 
Mr. Skinner said
heme at Gr^xelburg. S s s k J ’^  Company was proud of its long 
he wms called owing to S h e i* * ™  «=psoyees The cheque, he »»TVT o»«T «eki> v* iv taw 4 . > 1 , *
death of ’.her brother. During h e r i f t J'i  — reccgnu
abtsenre. Mrs. Bert Kassard acted I Mayes -cog anc .ailse c , r . nt r  t  
as assistant in the High & h v i  ‘ *’
; '"You are always wejeemre ir. the 
accvcn- 5 and we hegro you win rake 
one and j r 2* , eff from yeer hchtaes to drop
.toon of Mr. 
faithful semre.
_________  ___  addition a monthly cheque will
Also~abrer.t. frcm' her^dutiess a s i^ f  ^wwarded from to*'.hesd ctffire 
teacher this week was Miss K- •’ *— Company m Wmprpeg.
Clark, who has beer. 8L 
Mrs. V. King-Baker.
paiued by Mrs. C. Id d s s o n .---- -- ^  .
Mrs H. Kimell, returned home cct >— vc.on ano say '—Ho. ,ou  w. 
Thursday aftern.vc from Kelowna. p r'sr —me to. enjoy your
where they attended a W. A. Con- heaunful gamer, smd tmoe also to 
ventson of the Th.vese.of Kccqer-ay Cir? P®
whuoh was held from Tuesday ur.td ^  o.,«n talksc shout, sain Mr. 
Thursday.' Mrs. Lodstcne represent- ' bfcmner.
ed the Enderhv W A. aa president -dhg s«rdre empioyees m
and as'^oossan secretary-treasurer the gathermg of »  re ^  pereps. 
of the .humor W _\, while Mrs ’ *— gave - short ta lk s reca—mg
People would come from'both north 
and south if it. was: allowed to . 
come >iii/
Col. St. John sard this opposi­
tion should go out as a crusade.
he ball rolling, join hands 
and work individually and roller- 
lively, as this is one cf the great 
problems cf i f  day.” he declared. 
Rct. F. Haskms congratulated the 
audience in cerrmc cut to week 
against it. - and said they should'
★  LIG H T IIIG  FA ST  O il T H E  COT 
D I R O B L E  •  LIG H T R n D  E R SV  TO H R n D L E
Lumbermen! Here’s the power saw which leads you to more profits 
in less time and less work. Check what it offers you.
► SPEED—The Chain saw literally races through the job.
► COMPACTNESS—Weighs only 60 pounds.
► CONVENIENCE—Simple to handle and operate in rough country.
► DURABILITY—Stands up to the gaff day after day.
► VERSATILITY—Fells, bucks, limbs in a fraction of the time.
► FITS THE JOB—Available in blade sires to five feet.
► A Q U A L IT Y  M OTOR— Power is steady, reliable.
► ECONOMICAL—In operation and maintenance.
► PRICED— $3 S5  F.Q.B. Vancouver with three foot blade, pins8% nleatax. 
- V  MAKES YOU MONEY.
Terms In Accordance with W.P.T.B.
A first-hand demonstration to suit your convenience will gladly 
be arranged by us. Simply write or visit . . ,
J . A .  R .  G A Y T O N ,  c /»  W I L L - C A Y  M IL L S
BOX 45. LUMBY, B.C.
A g e n t fo r  L em ery-D en iso n  E le c tric -L td .
L I  f T IT  • P R I C E  I T V  CO ffl P A R  E
Kime-li. smecher dK&gato from Bu- 




J \ f E J *  O F  V z s / O J T .
”vnrs iL
SaveYourDiscarded
the National Oothing Drive 
the Mefof Needy Peepk Overseas
Have jvm « e a  th»e towns wfcere the ssvecs ane 
lanes through robbie? Wbsne the bncaes are brick 
shdh? Wliere dtere are oo sfcopa? Yoc can ieaa- 
pne* die desdtutic*a—the j w f t e ’ dread o« wia- 
tec. G tw  dut they may live. Scare daqretss cct 
onwatsted cJocbtnj; mow. Have k  ready tor the 




D R I V E  
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4  M O f W t C M S T
A & K  - v i g o r
N a tu ra l Resources  
W a ste d  B y  W a r  Says  
T ech n o crat S p eaker
• “Fresrechy u o s  a puire iysb^m 
5S. roUt tesssbif as iroag as we mro 
krep “ up war * n i WASte.’ s u i  . 
; authorises Tavharorecr sreakK 
Tl'o TViarmim before a "j.va: w i t  
<ore i t  tly  .Barosr K aH VTeffure- 
, bay evecireg, of las; v « i
War H has soatrerec i r ;
■ buh.'c. tons of Arwrara ‘s mmroal 
1 rearcrore where they oar. sever he
re.ro ■'•orevi. This us.ro'abes three 
b:c. tons cf ooal ar>i one bihoc. 
tecs cf c*3—the . vecy esssesore cf 
the future suaribara ;f hvmg cf .
- Nccih Amtreoa. The waares- cf 
TVccli T jc n  brought m iry es- 
ieenial meTAh • wsthte SJ years cf 
the varrshisg potet.. Anothec wccju
■ war wcffiJi prohaby wipe them 
cut..' bw beeiUcreb.
The speakee pcfr.tff cu; that the 
war was cc2j  the latrea .••Ca.ptcc 
■r. a bSjviat hisrreo c f , waste cr 
,, the majee jeile, An-ahtong toch- 
p.’itopy is pcPbocihg .mere arif m:re 
vvalth wbolf 'htxmar, 'iah.ro ine. 
piiir.-hasapf picvw ti n i  tc fah 
j.NVdr ani l.’-wec "Dcrrihasaag pewn: 
car, ctr.li he fcetpt at tiu pr.ro- 
pfS'Jtl* level tt! vv ta r  sch the 
preeJatu fcbeow: n  pcaoctamt.
■ 'f t  is hhi’jhaj,' he fair, "that we 
. carmen tmpere screugr p.roicts tc
haianre the nohcuiuit. as toils wciuii 
defeat the whefle purphiv, New al­
most ei'ec-i .roamtry the v.roji











BARO N STRATH CO N A  and M O UNT ROYAL
resuKs v>e lave bb i to  erviemc, 
Jcreqgrr. creai: ir ti  fmaih write off 
ihe oefit nr accept pciict vhicc, « 
the v.roWs m.ron iiwOcta Tne-af. ' 
"Wlrtc. trace as ar. erotoiarige :c 
gevrois i i c  pcccis is g.-ca* ?:re*»tc ’ 
•BusimrAs an t peweremean art 
’ aTreiteff pit arm eng w.7« ah-nae nr 
tote buns :f lcarj in f  g'ihe ncv 
priiPTcc, Lwt'i run Jeqi. fiuTwiyev— 
Jt't ciT.l* ,iha")'..> Vt\t tom'T are 
alrea.n ftresmires wwurou m v 1 
v'fivif vac teat Gemuneinr.i.'.
nuiRictt cenicuiiies v>e ertial. iicpimi.t.i. 
re ,;>u: chiiilcm, anc graTtmtiiluireui ’ 
at. are>s unroot ê  jie piutumf 
1 wt'aiJt.t, k‘irni( v'H.i fimwrj i  pirrm 
ceilitvnaeiT ef unceiltevtailne ni«lvu. 
VTTit. UlttS V'U! rt'li'llj iffimviUtto 
Uiat,' ton iipmakef warji/Oi 
Detallitf vl:h wtiemtew's iilueprint 
,)ec toie funurt, ton tpnaiutr nuie, 
"We Tien hsvt ’toie niuitruUa ton 
reroit.uji.tN anr. tote perwuntti’ ie , 
ertuib s nttKijniM: aituttiUitict an t i 
taantta-r. ef Tfuittr 'total will be tote 
giror et*. ill; ton i«tw. Our gi'Wtri,'. 
iimitu itave jremiwwt rovnua, wit 
t'e'wruc slllte ainntUtmce w tt fuL 
roufilejj'imiiit »uu i t  ton tibwif n! 
cmiiiF nrtinn, TtnuMiniil eUurregns 
anr. HTOuut miiiaeuifKmroua. Owiutu 
’it wiliromig nr, iff* jernmaw* i t  tote ' 
vma In to  gnu tow ynuto ffOi; am-, 
jilriynunit « n t a Uiimi mmaum til i 
L'yjttg ;u. tou nrentomt td  a heel amt
United Canada .4ct>«refi«.'We, high in tbv Rr< kira. is IASS, 
Donald .MexaexJa- haith dev">* bo>ae the1 
feoldcn spike to corn piece the Canadisa 
Panne Railwee , . .  and that . wu 'Caasit 
linked froa roast to roan. Gowaar of tbe 
Hidaon’s Bej' Cronpaac, Mean her of Partu- 
ana, Cana&iaa High CoaatKMoacc, this 
'(pm Kaiwisroaeidedicawd bit life *» tbe câ k ' 
■of unity, Weil mtf h be aaid. . .  there wh 
a man of vitkm, a dear-beaded Ceaadisa.3 0 0  Years Ago
CALVERT United Two Continents
ret ntii: 'be Tretiifi »S—k brrtmpe it ' 
pre'itim.; Ksroats «uni, us Hbromnc- 
rtny t  C’uutn, if C-roitoiumui; -auu, 
bniumii ime wunewa’ro ‘
iSSjSfS
I S  1 6 2 2 "  C A L M E S T ,'f - ta jew is  
. saeacaapka J t a i  S tc ra -  
a irT  o f  Sees* so  K i n g  }cx>t*  I , 
b d i j i t i i  s o  s t s r t  d » t O ld  W o r ld  
jaw3 tSbe N e w . Fom sA er .of « A »  
aw e* a a  N c w f o a o d l k a d  n o d  
M u rrlc x id , C th 'ta t* *  »6 «aiU . oc 
o n n i j  <Ed amoda so  iomsesr a a d e r -  
. m a i S a g  hzA  f r s e a i i i i p  b e -  
rwtotm rw'O . j? o a  Gcm ciotaatK ,v 
JMUaa o f  V im cm , .C fib 'cn , easrh 
aa s i » t !! “t i i  a s Dgxgy .  f ttid . ‘“P r c -t - !>,(.=» j .  ̂ , i , j •* j i )>“ 1 r
n tsrw  >u turt. . .  jire^w ro  fo r  t b e
faKirc*’ . . .  and he s*t tbe ex- 
staple by his o'a-n s a io t is .
Culvert's ideals o f  unity h u  e 
heron shared by i l l  men o f vision  
since Calvert’s tim e. T oday . . .  
let each o f us be a man o f  vision  
. . . l «  us mork earnestly for * 
armed Canada.
, , ■ • «
C/ww **tr» t f  fmrrpM* 
tb tj*U  meutmre m r O satrt m  *
, m & im .  T b t f t  it  tm fy  o n e  O n e W a  r 
Jt*r niwrr-bMui+J C m sdim f.
xUtMwi
^ Wrtt*r> «*'
V tw tt rU itm ln t Shaw n Sn K.untln«ijis ;
k x >c-»c v w > Hi»y an—7 aa«i- 
w iu iq  a 't i lU r o : w m .  j i iu in im g  rov- 
"WH ro Vmunii, nmdictme. vittoi 
HevK^.evuMinn-aRats-nh-iifc.imiiMto-a^ 
tou  m e v i *  ,iu m it lu  l u r e  Uu k  vnu * 
i.iu: Mu btww. lu huts hum, ire- 
■ jucm g u .  :m ukt n u r e  T m llh m tr-n m *
. iv iiluu ilr , lure,
Calvert
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Pago Fifteen
Weather Conditions Ideal 
For Main Blossom Period
Any grocer w ho for year* on  
*end lias Im tiled  w ith  sh o rt­
ages, restr ic tion s an d  ra tio n ­
ing is d ue for praise . W ith  h is  
f i r s t  h a n d  k n o w l e d g e  o f  
brands, prices an d  va lu es, th e  
' grocer h elp s to  m a k e  you r  
food-buying  an  easier  task .
\
R Q Y A L C l T Y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
T h e  M a y  is s u e  o f  o u r  m o n t h ly  
b o o k le t, " I n v e s tm e n t s ” , c o n ta in s  th e  
second o f  a  series o f  a r tic le s  d e a lin g  
w ith  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  O rg a n isa tio n s
Copies available upon request.
D o m i n i o n  S e c u r i t i e s
CORPORATION LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1901
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER NEW YORK LONDON. UNO.




Major Hodgson, who is leaving this part 
of the District, has instructed me to 
dispose of his most desirable Residence 
on Kalamalka Lake. Lake frontage, 
good beach, adjacent to Vernon Coun­
try Club, all modern conveniences, 
beautiful garden and grounds. Vernon, 
8 miles.
For further particulars see . , ,
F I T Z M A U R I C E
REAL ESTATE —  IN SU RA N CE  —  NOTARY
W E B ST E R ’S





n o tic e  p e r m a n e n t  p h o n e  a n d  a d d r e s s
P h o n e  8 1 7
* M a h t^ lo tk f 'C o l’h o i^ M ^
Free Estimates Given
BOX 1668
That the winter of 1945-46 was 
the most uniform In temperature 
conditions experienced Jor some 
time is a statement made in the 
Horticultural bulletin. The first 
letter of the 1946 season was issued 
last week end, and will be avail­
able at regular Intervals through­
out the coming summer and early 
fall.
Snowfall was above average, 
carrying an exceedingly high water 
content. No spring run-off with this 
snow cover occurred, practically all 
moisture going Into the soil at a 
good depth. This spring was ap­
proximately three weeks earlier In 
the Vernon, Armstrong, Oyama and 
Okanagan Centre areas In open­
ing up than 1945, but cooler 
weather following closed the gap 
until a t blossom time the season 
was about one week ahead.
The snow run-off from the In­
termediate mountain levels has 
been underway now for two weeks 
with the creeks and streams run­
ning high. With snow at higher 
levels still to come down there Is 
yet danger of flood conditions In 
some areas. All Irrigation reser­
voirs should be more than filled 
for the coming season.
Strawberries, bush and vine 
fruits In general, have wintered 
very well and are now making 
active growth. Strawberries and 
black currants are In blossom and 
promise good crops. During the 
blossom of the orchard trees a 
week of high temperatures brought 
all varieties on with a rush.
A night frost on April 30 
varying from 6 to 10 degrees 
in the district covered by this 
report, caught cherries, pears, 
late - peaches and early plums 
in bloom. Some slight damage 
was noticeable In some low level 
cherry locations, but this did 
not appear severe. During the 
balance of the blossom period, 
weather conditions were •prac­
tically ideal.
Covering the district as a whole 
all varieties of tree fruits have 
shown medium heavy to a very 
heavy bloom, and Indications are 
for a large crop qf tree fruits. This 
however can not be verified for 
another two weeks.
With early working conditions 
very. : favorable, planting of the 
vegetable .acreage got away to a 
strong start. The April 30 freeze 
destroyed a percentage - of tomato 
plants out at that time, also 
caught some cucumbers and early 
potatoes that were in more or less 
frost pockets. With the tomato 
losi, plants are available for re­
planting, and with cucumbers and 
potatoes the loss will be practically 
nil.
In the Armstrong district head 
lettuce fields are making very 
active growth and early plantings 
are filling rapidly. Celery stands 
in general look in good condition 
although odd patches received a 
check from the one night’s low 
temperatures, as also did some of 
the early cabbage plantings. The 
asparagus growers also lost a com­
plete cutting that was above ground 
with the April 30 freeze but ex̂  
cellent growing " conditions have 
more than overcome this set-back 
and . present cuttings are very 
heavy.
In field crops there Is no loss 
. in winter wheat or alfalfa 
stands looking in perfect con­
dition. The spring grains and 
dried pea acreages are also 
showing very' active growth as 
are also pastures and grass hay 
fields.
The pest situation at the'present 
time is about normal, with the 
exception of two pests which are 
causing considerable concern in 
some vegetable fields. Wlreworms 
which appear very numerous over 
the district are severely thinning 
out somo of the onion and carrot 
plantings, and cutworms which ap­
pear very generally distributed are 
also cnuslng n lot o f , worry to 
growers of vino crops and cab- 
bngc.
Grasshopper emergence was 
noted In early locations dur­
ing the last week In April, but 
it is yet too early to estimate 
wlmt the extent of this Infesta­
tion wifi be at the present time. 
Tout caterpillars are vory gen­
erally distributed but not numer­
ous enough to . cause concern, 
Spraying for mlldow control In 
apple orchards was very gcnoral, 
but the rush of tho blossom caught 
many growers before tho pro-pink 
spray could bo completed, Codling 
Moth omorgonco Is undor way with 
tho first records taken on May 11, 
Tho Infestation of this post prom­
ises to bo heavy and growers are 
warnod to closely follow tholr spray 
program and do a thorough Job In 
tholr spray applications, '
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
Main Lino
In spite of the rather severe 
freeze early in November tho wlntor 
has boon mlltl with more than av­
erage precipitation, much of which 
fell In tho form of rain on tho 
lower levels, Thoro was no frost 
In the ground whon tho snow wont 
off; nolthrir did It penetrate to any 
dopth at, any time during the 
Winter, consequently there i was 
praotloully no run-olT pt snow 
water., and at present soil moisture 
conditions are good, though shal­
low, flooded crops would benefit by 
a good rain ns surface soli Is get­
ting dry In somo loontlons,
Spring has boon cold and book- 
ward, but nevertheless tho stngo 
of plant development Is about live 
days unrller than In 1045, Slnoo 
May 1 much higher temperatures 
have prevailed and rapid develop­
ment of plant growth has taken 
plnoo,
This lms also caused ab­
normal rise of creeks and 
rivers and , in hoiuo localities 
, flood ooiidlUoiiH limy bo an- 
Molpntod,
„„8nawfaU In the mountains has 
been vory heavy and prospoots for 
Irrigation wntor 1 suppllos nro ex 
Rollout, Frosts ooourred throughout 
tho dlstrlat on May 1, a and a but 
ontiHod no extensive damage to 
crops,
i"“ Frult-tilnns*ornll'''klhds,*wintorod’ 
well and thoro Is practically no 
ovldonoo of Injury,
Tho show of bloom on all troo 
fruits was exceptionally hoavy and 
. given., normal... cond itionsa  ...very, 
heavy orop is Indicated, Weather 
conditions during ohorry blossom 
llmo worn unfavorable to pollina­
tion and frosts ooonrrod, but It la
too early yet to forecast the crop. 
At Salmon Arm many growers 
were unable to complete their 
‘‘Pink" scab control spray owing to 
the unusually short period that 
elapsed between the "Pink" stage 
and full bloom. The Calyx spray 
Is now being applied throughout 
the district.
Small fruits of all kinds came 
through the winter well, and In­
dications at present are for a 
normal crop. Strawberries are now 
making good growth.
There was some loss from frost 
In early planted tomatoes a t Kam­
loops and Ashcroft, but these have 
been re-planted In nearly all In­
stances. Asparagus was also In­
jured, but this crop is now moving 
again from Kamloops.
Vegetable Insect pests have not 
been giving much trouble, so far 
at Kamloops, but cutworms are 
very numerous at Llllooet and are 
attacking nearly all vegetable 
crops.
Tomato Planting In Kelowna
In Kelowna fruit blossom was a 
few days eirlier than in 1945. It Is 
too early to predict what the set 
will be, but apples and pears In­
dicate a heavier crop than last 
year. Cherry set Is variable, and It 
looks as If cherries and prunes will 
be lighter than last year. Tomato 
plants are now being set In the 
fields. Acreage In onions will likely 
show some increase over last year, 
with a decrease in tomato acreage. 
Short Cherry Crop In South 
In  Summerland, Westbank and 
southern areas, a November freeze 
caused apple leaves to hold on 
longer, and there is some notice­
able traces of bud damage In late 
peaches and late apples. This area 
experienced the "killing frost" on 
the. night of April 30, which has 
caused much damage to the cherry 
set. Soil moisture content Is low. 
With the cherry crop a short one, 
apricots and peaches have set a 
full crop. For the, first time in 
several years, Peach Twig Borer Is 
causing some trouble in peaches 
and apricots in Penticton and 
south.
One of the worst infestations of 
tent-caterpillars ever experienced 
on Vancouver Island and Gulf Is­
lands is In progress at present. 
Large numbers of apple, plum and 
cherry trees have already been 
completely defoliated where no 
spraying has been carried on. Fall 
sown vegetables are on the market, 
lettuce will soon be ready. Plant­
ings of early potatoes have been 
up for sometime with fall sown 
garden peas in bloom.
Tulips In .Cold Storage 
Quantities of tulips were held in 
cold storage for Mother’s Day 
trade on May 12 from island bulb 
farms.
Considerable flooding in the low- 
lying areas of the Lower Mainland 
had been reported, owing to an 
exceptionally wet .period in the 
spring. The Fraser River has risen 
rapidly during, the last two weeks.
Bulb acreage on the Coast areas 
is showing further increase and 
the majority of growers have their 
plantings in good condition.
Enderby Pastor 
Called to Grand 
Forks in June
ENDERBY, May 21.—Rev. W. 
J, ‘Selder. United Church min­
ister In Enderby, has accepted 
a call to Grand Forks. With 
his wife and three sons, Ber­
nard, Dennis and Andrew, he 
will leave for that centre In 
a month's time. Mr. Selder has 
ministered In Enderby for the 
past five years. Following or­
dination, In 1934, he first 
preached at Falkland. Mr. Sel­
der was bom In Port Arthur, 
Ont., but made his home in 
Vancouver for several years 
prior to studying for the min­
istry. He served for two years 
near Nelson, and for three 
years was stationed at a Mis­
sion on Queen Charlotte Is­
lands.
Mr. Selder’s successor is Rev. 
C. G. McKenzie, B.A., B.D., 
who will arrive for the first 
week of July. Mr. McKenzie 
was chaplain with the Y.M. 
C.A. during the First and Sec­
ond World Wars. He lost one 
son o v e r s e a s .  Meantime, 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Selder 
regret their departure, but wish 
them every success in the 
future. Mr. Selder, with Rev. 
and Mrs. F. R. G. Dredge of 
Salmon Arm, attended the 




An outing to the Oyama picnic 
grounds was enjoyed by the North 
Okanagan Jersey Breeders' Associa­
tion last Sunday. Seventeen people 
attended from Armstrong and Ver­
non as well as Mrs. A. O, Craster 
and her family from Lavlngton.
After a picnic lunch, the party 
drove on to Winfield, where they 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Brown at “Clalrmont Ranch." 
Mr. Brown's Jersey herd was In­
spected by the party, after which 
tea was served on the lawn.
□ ER P D
B U G  K I L L E R
i Completely exterminates 
Bedbugs, Cockroaches, 
Fleas, Lice. Ticks. Pre. 
vents reforestation. At 
Drug, Hardware Stores, 
'o r Derpo Ltd., Toronto.
Falkland Looks 
For Big 
O n  Empire Day
FALKLAND, May 20.—In prep­
aration for. May 24, Falkland has 
already taken on a gala appear­
ance, as the Community Associa­
tion has hoisted the Union Jack 
on the Hall, and strung British, 
Canadian and American flags from 
the hotel to the post-office. This 
year’s celebration bids fair to have 
a record attendance, since the 
population of the town itself ap­
pears to have, doubled In the past 
year.
Local mill workers are on strike 
with others of the I.W.A., but show 
little enthusiasm for the enterprise. 
It Is reported that the men arrived 
for work on May 18, and sug­
gested they would work till 11 aan. 
But the operator said: “That’s fine, 
boys, you hop it up the hill, I ’m 
going fishing.” As the mill Is three 
full miles away, the boys decided 
it wasn’t worth the effort.
A dozen different kinds of sharks 
are found in Canadian waters.
RANCH AS AIRPORT
REVELSTOKE, May 21—City 
Council has completed arrange­
ments to purchase the Sam Crowle 
Ranch, three miles south of here 
for use as an airport. The field 
was checked last week by John 
McElroy of the Brisbane Aviation 
Company who flew from Kam­
loops for the purpose.
Experiments are being made for 
top : dressing New Zealand’s hill 
country from airplanes.'
“You can’t fool me . . .  it’s the 
French's mustard in Mom’s sand­
wiches that makes them the best 
in townl”
Right! For tang, sraacko, zip 
'n’zing. . .  be sure to add French’s 
to egg, meat, cheese sandwiches 
—it gives the “right-bite" for 
hearty noon and snack-time 
appetite!
THE F L A V O U R 'S  D IF F E R E N T I r-»i
Y O U R  h o m e . . .
Whether you build or buy
Mid have only part o f tho fluids required, tho balance 
may be ohlninodt
l ,  If Ypu Are Building—by a National , 
Housing or Regular Mortgage Loan.
8 . If Yon Aro Buying—by a Regular ' 
Mortgage Loan repayable in  monthly 
' or quarterly Instalments,
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li XI t  w a s  a  g rea t idea
W hy have two pairs whqn ofie would do 
To bring both near and far in view? N 
Thus reasoned Mr. Franklin who 
Made one pair do the tvork of two !
Bifocal spectacles, U* S. Invention (Benjamin Franklin), about 1785.
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“We’re all set for a More Beautiful Home
with this FREE COLOR GUIDE!
They’re looking nt Shcrwln-Wlllloms’ exciting 
new portfolio “A Guide to More Color-Full 
Homes", It’s packed with wonderful Ideas for 
making your home more beautiful, more satis­
fying to live in.
This beautiful collection of the biggest color 
photographs you’ve ever seen will help you trans­
form your home; it includes illustrations of 
expertly-decorated living-rooms, dining-rooms, 
kitchens, bedrooms, playrooms, bathrooms,' sun- 
rooms, dens, as well as attractive home exteriors, 
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Man-Made Calamity
Though the paralysizing effects of the lumber 
and mill-workers strike are becoming evident in 
all corners of the province, the Okanagan Valley 
faces the most serious situation of any sector. • 
In no other part of British Columbia is the. 
well being of the entire community so interlocked 
w ith lumber and its products as in th is valley. 
For the Okanagan has absolutely no opportunity 
of securing substitute containers th at could be 
used in an emergency for packing the anything  
like total fruit crop.
When the shut-down went into effect last 
week, not nearly enough logs had been converted 
into shook to handle an anticipated bumper crop 
so badly required in a hungry world. A propor­
tion of the containers already had been deliv­
ered, but the percentage is comparatively small.
The striking mill-workers are well aware of 
th is situation. That they have sufficiently weigh­
ed their responsibilities to themselves, their 
families, their communities, and their nation may 
be doubted; otherwise they should not have al­
lowed their leaders to take them  off the job 
until the full process of law had been accomp­
lished. The strike is an illegal strike under the 
statutes of Canada as they exist today. It is ut­
terly no defence for those defying the law to say 
that that law is wrong, is archaic, and favors 
employers or any other group.
In many sections of Canada, and indeed in 
Vernofi, capitalistic enterprises are out of fashion  
and it is easy enough to arouse for workers a 
sense of sympathy. Favorable public opinion is 
a valuable asset. By refusing to take their griev- 
. ances to conciliation and arbitration as provided 
under law, the workers have robbed them selves of 
a great measure of this support.
Fruit growers are fellow workers, the great 
majority of whom till their, own acres and who 
have not had decent prices for their product 
over the average of years. Any event that would 
deprive “them  of anticipated returns for the 1946 
crop must cause the gravest concern among them  
and in the communities which exist only on 
agricultural output.
The suggestion that an adjustm ent of wages, 
with all other questions left to conciliation, 
would bring activity back to the valley’s lumber 
yards is quite frequently heard and undoubtedly 
has been discussed among the employees. This 
is a course that has features of real merit, and it 
is probably along these lines that a settlem ent 
will be reached.
During the war years lumber prices have ad­
vanced faster and higher than any other com­
modity in general use, Not all the arguments in 
the world will convince the worker—and a good 
part of the general public too—that he is not 
entitled to something more, ’
An offer of settlem ent along these lines would 
win a wide measure of support for the strikers 
and would place a good deal of the burden of 
responsibility onto the employers, whose attitude 
so far seems rigidly uncomprising.
Empire Day
Tom orrow , M ay 24, is th e  a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  
b ir th  of Q ueen V ictoria . To m any , w h a t is more, 
Im p o rta n t is t h a t  i t  is a  h o lid ay  fo r everyone.
In  th is  w orld of c o n s ta n t  ch an g e , M th  ovor- 
incroaslng  a n n iv e rsa rie s  p e r ta in in g  to  p o to - 
w orthy  persons o r ev en ts , i t  is re m a rk a b le  th a t ,  
th is  d ay  h a s  stood th e  to s t of years. I t  h a s  r e - ' 
ta ln cd  its  id en tity , a l th o u g h  i t  1s 127 y ea rs  to ­
m orrow  since V icto ria  w as b o rn  to  E dw ard  D uke 
of K e n t a n d  h is  D uchess, T h e  n am e  o rig in a ted  
in  G re a t B rita in  a n d  d a te s  b ack  to 1 1004, I t  is 
now  called  E m pire D ay a n d  V icto ria  D ay; b u t 
th ey  b o th  convey th o  sam e m ean in g  to  ovoryono, 
M ay 24 an d  a  C an ad a -w id e  ho liday ,
Quoon V lotorla ^ lod  in  1001, th ro e  y ea rs  befo re 
h e r  b ir th d ay  was p e rp e tu a te d  a s  a  pub lic  ho liday .' 
S he re ig n ed  fo r 04 years. D u rin g  th a t  tjm o  m ore 
ohangos, po litica l, social, in d u s tr ia l a n d  sclontlflo 
wore soon th a n  in  any  o th e r  re ig n  in  B ritish  h is ­
tory, ,
Great Place for Children
Those w ho a tte n d e d  tho  M ayday fe stiv itie s  la s t 
T h u rsd ay  in  tho  Oivio A ren a  m u s t h av e  no doub t 
a s  to th o  c o n s ta n t g row th  of tho  school p o p u la ­
tion . W hen th e  a u th o r it ie s  p o in t to  th o  conges­
tion  a t  o u r schools, i t  m u s t be aoknow lodgod by 
ovory a d u lt  th a t  th is  co n d itio n  oxlsts. M assos of 
ch ild ren  of all ages t ig h tly  packed  th o  bloachors, 
In  duo tim e thoso bbys an d  g irls com ploto th e ir
-s tud iosm nd’p n T j r o i im ^ H i 'g h ^ S c h m i r B 'u r a i^ iH
a  very largo  num bor of ch ild re n  who will sh o rtly  
bo of school ago, an d  w ho will req u ire  facilities. 
I t  is obviously q u ite  usoloss fo r tho  tax p ay e r to
-indulge in undue grumbling; tho“childron'nrbTibrb
an d  m u st bo accom m odated ,
Everting Sky
N o th in g  m a y  w holly be  co m p le ted  
O f day’s affairs, F or th a t ,  sm a ll m a tte r .  
T om orrow  will sort th e , f i le -b o x  sec re ts , 
T o n ig h t  /  walk w ith  th e  even in g  s k y .
I  o ffer m y  arm to  a  ra n g e  o f  m o u n ta in s ,  
P ace by pace they a re  a t  m y  side.
T h e  w oodlots listen  a cro ss  m y  sh o u ld er , 
T h e  river m ist g a th ers  as  /  go by.
A  belled cow sounds fr o m  d a rk e n in g  p a s tu re  
C oppery, d istance-m ellow ed  n o tes.
A  w h ite - th ro a t f lu te s  fr o m  d eep er ridges. , 
V ague w here the s ta r  o f  ev en in g  floa ts .
I  p u t  on  chasms o f  space  a  bou n d a ry , 
Still-to -be-conq iiered  d e p th s  w h ic h  sw eep  
F rom  a bird  note o u t. B u t  th e  m in d , in d i f ­
fe re n t,
W alks in  th e  m oist cool s c e n t o f sleep .
— Charles Malam.
Beauty Spots Abused
A letter in last week’s columns of th is news­
paper complained of a th ief or thieves stealing  
flowers and roots from the cemetery.
Last summer adults w ere-seen  in the Poison 
Park Rose Garden equipped with scissors ready 
to satisfy their cut-flower requirements. Because 
of this and other thefts, it  still appears to be 
necessary to have a watchm an patrol the walks 
on Sunday afternoons and every evening to see 
that the beds and lawns are not robbed or 
harmed.
The presence here of th is type of pilferer is 
confirmed by the elderly gentlem an’s complaint 
of the cemetery theft. Surely we should riot own 
to having citizens of th is calibre.
The cemetery and parks are for the use of 
residents here. Taxpayers' contribute to their 
beautification and upkeep. They are being im ­
proved for the benefit of everyone who lives here. 
It is hard to understand the m ental processes 
of those people who would harm  or destroy what 
is for their benefit and enjoyment.
The City Council reports th is week th at people 
are riding horseback in McDonald Park on Mara 
Avenue. This practice is dangerous for the chil­
dren and young people who play ball there most 
evenings, as, if the ball should h it a  horse, dire 
consequences will certainly result. Notices are 
being posted; if these are not heeded, police in­
tervention will result.
People seem to have the wrong ideas about, our 
parks; and it seems that abuse is threatening  
their use.
India s Reaction Under British 
Control Shown
•Thursday, May 23, 1946
A  fynie+u&Lj, Chat
■ By Mabel Johnson
Indian mentality, Indian logic, Indian ideals—the way 
Indians have their cards stacked — are all quite different 
from ours.
Theirs are not necessarily wrong on that account. We 
have given them our methods of education, law of admin­
istration, democracy and government—none of which really 
fits in with their fundamental, unspoken, * unformulated 
idea of the scheme of things. Bu they accept them and 
try to work them (although rather uncomfortably and not 
very successfully), largely because they know no other 
methods than the ones we have introduced.
For our part, we have never bothered to question whether 
we are right In trying to force India into the British mould.
We have, not spent much time trying to understand the 
Indian mentality, nor become friendly enough with them 
to speak their minds freely.
There are a certain numbor of Indians who are so 
Anglicized that ono is not conscious one is not speaking to 
Britishers, There are many more who have absorbed a 
good deal but by no means all of our outlook and who 
talk in our terms, largely, I bellevo, for fear,of hurting our 
feelings, or becauso they realize that if they are to make 
themselves understood and got anywhero that is tho only 
way. But by far thq greator number, who aro not at all 
westernized, aro Just pollto, silent and rather suspicious, 
They do not protend to understand us, and thoy know wo 
will nover understand them,
And Then, of courso, beyond that is the , groat illiterate 
mass of peasants who havo not tho vaguest idea what wo 
aro nil nbput and who look at us as wo go by in much 
the same way ns wo would look at a zebra or a giraffe,
Tho reason for all this is that we, the British, aro not 
very good at human relations. Nor, for that matter, k any 
other raco much bettor than we aro. .But, jBfpiTlTN̂ m the 
comparative hspooti it cannot bo dejfflfld jJhnt our, human 
relations in India have not boonj|go«, ^
For instance, what proportion .OTwCrltlah in India speak
an Indian language? A very small proportion indeed..I
am not at all suro exactly why this should bo so, Tho self- 
interest of both parties would seem to have demanded h 
olosor mutual understanding and appreciation in Brltiah- 
Indian association over tho last 100 yonrs, Tho obvious 
answer that between tho two are groat differences of 
language, religion, dross, food, family customs and so on 
is.not sufficient. Those differences would havo boon over­
come if there had boon an incentive to overcome'them, 
tho answer,-to my mind, lies In the British oharaotor nnd 
in the olroumstancqs of British power in India, \
' Wo British are not a very imaginative people, Wo havo. 
not got tho curiosity to search tho mind of another race of 
completely different culture and outlook, “How oddl" Wo 
tend to say when confronted with tho unusual behaviors 
of "foreigners" nnd turn buck to own comfortably familiar 
elrolo, '
In short, so far ns human relations go tho British are 
1 congenitally lazy. Loft to oursolvus wo do not make the 
effort necessary to understand another raco,
But If the other fellow makes tho first approach nnd is 
not put off by tho average Brltlslior’s Initial reaction of 
aloof embarrassment, thu two will frequently get along 
well enough together and will come to respoot onoh other's, 
qunlltlos and probably evuil come to like each othor, ‘ 
Unfortunately la India olroumslancos havo not com­
pelled tho British really to got to know tho Indian, and 
have prohibited the Indian from bringing his real solf to 
a knowledge of Iho British, Blnooroly good intentions 
combined with leak of Imagination led tho British after 
wtf4>Uolff*uii{uuT)ptlQn»Q[«»QoinploLQ*pnwop*in*Jn<ll[i*)n*tftQ*nlno‘''i*M" 
teunlh oonlury to Impose on India as far ns possible com- 
meroinl habits audi later, political system, in other words, 
they endeavored to run things In1 thu only way thoy know, 
the British way, rather than learn to run things in the 
..ind anyway,..which- would - have - meant" getting" into "tho* 
Indian mind nnd habit of thought,—By n, a , Ouŝ y (former
Clovcrnor of Bengal), in Winnipeg Free Press,
Tulips are already past their prime, so bedding- 
out plants are the order of the day with most of 
us. It .used to be said June 1 was time enough, 
but some people have started already, and with 
tomorrow a holiday, some of us will be taking 
off a few pounds, (or trying to,) getting the bene­
fit of long hours in the sun (we hope,) and get­
ting some gardening done, (if nothing more ex­
citing comes along.)
Borders are as a frame to a picture. The fol­
lowing ideas do not apply to everyone, but are 
meant for the average person, with average 
means and average g'arden space.
if  you have a large perennial bed, border plants 
are something which definitely have to be consid­
ered, and for a new and original idea think 
over a row of small marigolds with dwarf mauve 
ageratum in front. The marigolds go on and 
on, as long as the seed heads, are cut off. They 
are humble, but showy »and hardy. If you do not 
care for the yellow and mauve combination, you 
can revert to the blue lobelia with the marigolds.
For a lasting border, there is nepeta. This is a 
perennial and only needs to be lifted and divided 
every third year. After its first' blooming, cut 
. down, water well, and it will flower again, but 
not so prolificaBy. A row of pink sweet william 
at the back makes a very pretty combination. 
Generally speaking try and get away from too 
much blue and mauve in a bed. Introduce pinks, 
reds and of course white, where you can.
If you have a small border which is semi- 
shady, or even faces north, plant it entirely in 
scarlet salvia. It, too is hardy and flowers till 
hard frost. Pansies love the shade and are good 
for borders in a small way, but not suitable for 
a long perennial bed on account of too much 
sun. Mixed verbena makes a rainbow edging and 
Alls up well. I t likes good loam though, and the 
bed has to be kept fairly damp at all times.
Friday morning going to work, I heard some­
one running behind me. Looking around, there 
was Ermintrude, all coy and waiting for an 
opening to start talking,
“Well," said I, “and how are yoh today?" No 
answer; head hung in modest fashion. "Didn’t 
I see you in tho Maypole Dance at the May 
Queen festival yesterday?" I  asked. To this she 
bashfully nodded her head, eyes downcast. Bo 
unusual this behaviour; but then I had had no
experience after Ermintrude had made a public 
appearance, as it were. •
“My, you looked nice," I  said. “I  had . a new. 
white dress," said she, coming to life. After a few 
unbelievably silent seconds, “New'shoes,jtoo. . . .  
And my mother, she made my dress, and my 
father, he said ‘That kid'll have to have new 
shoes.’
‘She’ll have to have them anyway, my m other' 
said. ‘Keeps me poor buying these kids shoes. 
They all had new ones first of the month and 
look at them now,’ he said. ‘I  looked at mine, 
but they was just shoes. ‘Better take her down 
town and get her fixed up,’‘ he said, and my 
mother she said, ‘I don’t know where the money’s 
coming from this, month," and my father saidi 
‘Aw shucks.’
“My dress had lace round the neck and sleeves. 
I  had may hair washed too, and my mother, she 
put it up in curlers. My, it was swell, no school 
and dancing round the Maypole and all. Gee, 
I  wish I could wear white dresses every day,” 
she sighed, adding as an afterthought, “And 
my father, he said, ‘Gee you look nice’ at lunch­
time and he gave me a dime,
. “ ‘There you go,’ said my mother, ‘she’ll spill
something oh her dress for sure. . . . Now,’ she 
said to . me, ‘no chocolate bars and you . mind me.
“I  didn’t  know what to do with my dime, so I 
gave it to my teacher to keep, like the other 
kids; and she put it in her big purse. Why do 
people have such big purses? Is it ’cos they have 
so much money? . . .1  wonder. . . . "My mother, 
she hasn’t got a big purse, and its ’most wore 
out anyhow.
“I like Mayday next best after Christmas. Why 
are some people queens? Why can’t we all be 
queens? . . . I wonder,” pondered Ermintrude. 
"When I get big I’m going to be may queen, 
and then I ’ll have a white dress to the ground.
I wish I could’ve , rid in that cart. Why couldn’t 
we have had Just one ride?"
. “And then I wanted to go with the kids to the 
Scout Hall and my mother, said ‘fine thing, you 
out at night under seven'.
"When I ’m more than seven I ’ll do, all sorts 
1 of things. I t must be swell to be a grownup with 
lots of money to buy white dresses and ice cream 
and go out ’o nights."
"But your mother, she doesn’t do these things, 
does she?" I enquired. "No, but then, she has 
threo-under-seven,". said Trudy as she hopped 
around the corner like a little bird.
’l l rr
Tho gardening cult has abandoned itsolf to all 
Its seasonal oxoossos with fresh and growing vigor, 
Oardons mlist bo watered, gardens must bo weed­
ed, dandelions must bo banished with summary 
dispatch, lawns must bo watered, lawns must bo 
out, out worms must bo slain, aphis1 must bo spray­
ed; all tho thousand and ono things that a gardon 
inflicts upon its custodian must bo borno with a 
willingness that amounts to fetish, To, thoso of 
us who cannot distinguish between a peony nnd a 
zinnia, if there is any distinguishing difforonco, 
nil this amounts to ono of tho wolrdost features of 
otherwise pleasant, poaooful spring,
Tho numbor of aching backs which must, bo 
suffered, tho numbor of linnmoht bottles which 
must bo emptied in tho nurture, culture and gon- 
oral upbringing of a slnglo rose is almost too much 
to bo contemplated with equanimity, (won from 
nfnr, by Uiobo of us who would rather lot things 
grow and bo damned to them, Still, there must 
bo some return from all this expenditure, some 
reward for all tills striving, Perhaps It gomes in 
tho plonsurablo sonsatlon of tolling tho next door 
neighbor exactly your opinion of his little heir 
when ho rung homo to niothor with one of your 
prize potunlns, is it tho lovo of beauty in a man's 
soul that in touched,by his'garden or is It rather 
, his sonso of proprietorial pride In posHossing suoh 
a thing as his follow man may not?
By Stuart  F lem in g
Everybody else Is doing it, so I am going to get 
In my two cents worth on tho Canada Day vs, 
Dom|nlon Day controversy, it Ih simply this; Whnt 
dogs It matter what wo call the day just ,so long 
ns it remains a holiday?
Wednesday afternoon and evening of last’ week 
a sound truck olroulatod through the streets of
Vernon broadcasting a mossago of deliverance to , 
the people, Front time to time a voice would cry,mu urn) i unio
‘̂ n « ’*in*tho-wildornof«r,'W lfa rn ra r i^ l i(^ ? ''r f f f in
little ohlldron would look up from their piny on 
, tho boulevards, i
There aro to bo no more doprossions, There is 
to bo work for all which, to a certain segment ,of 
n "‘Nw oommnnltyrls”py6bublyTv horrifying thought. 
Nobody will starve, .Thoro will bn no under­
privileged, Thorn will bo no over privileged! In!
fact, Utopia is just around tho corner with that 
othor thing that has been lurking thore for byor 
so long,
Tills is hot to say, of courso, that all tills would 
riot bo wonderful If It could bo nohlovod, but thoro 
scorns to bo but ono little thing wrong with It, All 
this hoavon-on-oarth future is based on a proolso 
plan, a pattern to wliioh humnn beings must con­
form rigidly. Initiative, though, will not bo killed 
because tho fruits of man's invontlvo Initiative will 
bo distributed equally, But, whoever hoard- of 
human beings .conforming to a pattern proscribed 
for them by their fnr-seolng benefactors? Man'is 
a perverse beast who would rather bo wrong- than 
right on somebody olso's say so,
Human beings nro nature's most wonderful 
creations, For thousands of years thoy havo boon 
going "gaily along building up civilizations and 
knooklng thorn down agitlii, What a pity It would 
bo to rob man of his most time hnllowod sport, 
that of being "agin tho government," Under tills 
fine now system it Booms ns though thoro would 
bo nothing to bo “agin,"
Those rugged individualists of tho British Co­
lumbia family, tho Doukobors, aro at it again. 
Their nrsonlstio tendencies have boon gtvon free 
rein and already several buildings have been con­
sumed by the fires of fanatic fury, What makes 
a Doukobor that way? Is it Blmply another mani­
festation of spring fever? Tho weather is delight-' 
fully warm thoso days'so possibly soon thoso people ' 
will bo staging more of their already famous 
naturlstlo displays. So far tho rousons for thu latest 
outbreaks of primitive pnssion havo not boon pub­
lished, Suroly. in all this vast land of Canada 
thore must bo somu Isolated spot that oould bo 
given to tho Doukobors to build up or burn down 
as befits their fancy, Perhaps tho lire Insurance
The U,s,e,n, lias been, assimilating a lot of 
People lately, lot's offer them tho Douks, gratis,'
„„,,.,.,My.Ji'lQnd,,,lho,.thorough.going,.oynio, Hays' that 
peace on earth is Just about the only fairy tale 
in which modorn man retains ids belief, and that 
. dubiously,
E E  I T
*By E l m o r e  P h i l p o t t
India Gets Keys
The Attlee Government has acted In the him,, 
est traditions of British statesmanship by grant" 
ing India self-government. The keys to* India’s 
future have been handed over to Indians them 
selves. Henceforth the social and political 
struggles within India will be by Indians gainst 
other Indians, not against Englishmen.
The great surprise in the plan announced bv 
the British Prime Minister is the firm rejection 
of the principle of Pakistan. That is, the Muslim 
minority is not to get the separate nation-state 
for which its more extreme leaders say Muslims 
are willing to fight. Thus, those in charge of the 
transfer of power to India have 'chosen to follow 
the Canadian model and not that of Ireland
There is one curious complication in the plan 
Whereas the central authority for all India is to 
have power over only a few things-defense 
tariffs, and money—all important decisions by 
the central parliament will require the double 
majority.
That is—instead of Pakistan—the Muslims have 
been given the power to veto any action which 
they do not like in the central parliament.
The device is copied from Lord Durham’s plan 
for the United Canada which preceded our present 
Confederation. From 1840 to 1867 it was necessary 
for every law to , receive the so-called double 
majority in the - united legislature representing 
Upper and Lower Canada. That is, every act had 
to be endorsed by a majority of French-Can- 
adians as well as English-Canadians. It simply 
did not work out. The whole business ended in 
the deadlock from which Confederation was the 
attempted escape.
Whatever mental reservations may be in order 
about this mechanism of the double majority— 
the general plan for home rule for India seems 
the best possible at this time.
The reproach against Britain, up till now, has 
been that the,,.very efficiency and economy of her 
system of maintaining “law and order” in India 
tended to freeze all that was bad or obsolete in 
the old social order.
- The break up of the old,Austro-Hungarian Em­
pire was the inevitable result of the currents, of 
history. But it brought with it much evil along' 
with the good. Eastern Europe was splintered into 
fragments. Along with the infant nation-states 
tariff wqjls sprang up all over the place.
•. The British plan for India wisely seeks to avoid 
similar evils. ■. s '
For better or worse th e ' time' has come when 
the British hand over the keys of government. 
Britain is, of course, the mightiest imperial power 
of all history. No other nation ever ruled so many 
natives of another nation as the British have 
ruled in India.
On the whole, it has been the least bad of all 
imperialisms. But the best feature of the British 
Raj was that all British politics and all British 
literature sowed the seeds of freedom.
Indians have won their fight for freedom from 
foreign rule by ideas and weapons given to In­
dians by the very foreigners from whom the 
power is now passing.
In handing the keys of freedom to India Britain 
has done a finer thing than the Americans did 
when they emancipated the Negro slaves. For 
Britain has moved in time to prevent a blood 
bath such as attended Lincoln’s liberation of the 
slaves in America.
From  the
FILES of  THE VERNON NEWS
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, May 21, 1936 
The damage which has resulted from the floods 
that swept the Okanagan Falls area last Friday 
afternoon, when one of the dams on Shuttle- 
worth Creek gave way, is now estimated at about 
$50,000.—Nine records were broken and one was 
equalled at the Okanagan Valley Schools Track 
Meet here lost Saturday, The grand aggregate 
cup was won by Penticton with Vernon second,— 
After 10 days under canvas on Mission Hill, troops 
at the annual military camp broke up Inst Sat­
urday,—A warm reception was given the Vernon 
Operatic Society’s annual production which this 
year was "A Runaway Girl." Mrs. George Jacques 
nnd Forgus Mutrio were fentured in the lending 
roles.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday; May 20, 1926 
Arrangements are now complete for the nnmml 
military camp to bo hold in Kclownn from June 
2 to Juno 11, Brigadier Gonernl J, M, Boss, 
C,M,G„ D.S.O., will bo tho commandnnt.—On the 
occasion of his retirement from the position of 
government agont hero, L, Nprrls was presented 
with a valunblo gold, wntoh nnd clinln,—"Straw­
berry Red" Wall hns been secured by Mayor L, L, 
Stowart to put on tho stampede In Vernon on 
July 1 and 2,—A fire wliioh did damage estimated 
at about $3,000 destroyed tho roof and top storey 
of J, F, Moffat's mill last Thursday evening,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, May 26, 1010 
Private advices roooivod this week from Vic­
toria state , that there, is a possibility that tlio 
Canadian Northern will build its projected branch 
through from Kamloops to Kelowna in the near 
future,—John Kyle, provincial organizer of tech­
nical education, hns announced that ninmml 
training and domestic science courses will bo 
started in tho schools hero noxt term.—'The battle 
of Verdun, thoTopgost nnd most bitterly contested, 
struggle of the war so far, this week entered on 
Its fourth month,—1The dlrootors of tho Vernon 
Jublloo Hospltnl havo asked tlio City Council to 
guarantee the Interest on nn $0,000 loan they are 
endeavoring to raise,
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, May 24, 1000 
Trio City Council hns passed by-laws calling for 
tho extension of tho waterworks—Lt,-Col, E, J, K 
Swayno, former commissioner of , the British 
Somaliland and for years prominent in (ho Indian 
civil sorvlco, has purohnsod tho 040-noro property 
on the south side of White Valley nnd adjoining 
tho Lavlngton Ranch,—'Tho Indians owning the 
rosorvo on tho north shore of Kalamalkn links 
havo orootod a fence along' tha south side of trip 
road, thus preventing nil nppronoh to the boat*, 
houses, It Ih oxpootod that some notion will, bo 
taken ip arrange aoooss by wheeled vehicles to 
this beautiful spot,
...J , . i .T . . „,T ■ ..... T.....  k ( . . .............
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, May 21, 1806
Constable Horon reported to the, City Council 
this wools that ho had counted 00 dogs ■running 
on the oily streets and of this number only 10Aft ft fl HftAl 4 /I JS Wt M ̂  jm VII ' i * .a « 11,!’* ,,B"M fIVIWUliU ptliU 111' lllty IIiUUMUi Hil,<‘nra'**iioonsod,«ThotoVoyfi:o'fi*liW#6'f^w hl()h,M'lilii| 
been lying idle slnoa tho former proprietor, Robert 
Oohsnor, loft last year Is to bo re-opened July l.~ 
Considerable umunomont wns caused at tho Arm­
strong station on Saturday evening by tho hearty 
*mannor ’ lnwhlbli"ono nf ’i,hn“ nn»oidnKntf’ fof ’tho
Hvi viwu mm uun im uyuiuuh w wiu. vmm»,t
‘ e  ~l  - which *'bh ',r if ' t Friand f utos  r e 
forthoomlng election responded to tlio oall from 
tho Gun Club for ho|p, Trio amount askod for 
was quickly handed out,
tITi
t **> J' J jw j- ■
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A n d  W e  C a n  P r o v e  I t !
Watch Next Issue for the 
Answer!
LAST WEEK'S ANSWER:
MOTHS DO NOT EAT CLOTHES!
Moths lay eggs which develop into larvae. TheSe lat­
ter are the guilty, culprits!" They then change into 
pupae and form cocoons, from which later emerge 
the innocent moths.— 1. "Popular Fallacies", A. S. E. 
Ackermann, Third Edition.. 2. "Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica", l l th‘ Edition. ' ■
N E I L & N E I L it d .
/ 8  -  VERNON. B.C.
Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD, SAWDUST ' 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS . HARDIE- SPRAYERS
COCKSHUTT, FROST & WOOD IMPLEMENTS 
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS '
T H E  V E R N O N  N E , W S ,  V E R N  C^n / b .C.
Liberals G e t O n  W ith Job; 
N o t  Just Talk A b o u t  It!
declared.
“We have known also If we 
have been students of Liberal-' 
Ism, in its broadest sense, that 
only the application of its great 
principles is the cure for 
troubled and Buffering- na­
tions of the world,” said Mrs 
Tweed.r  . ■“  i/umwaus, grasp me
One aspect of the challenge of sl8niflcance of our maturity as a 
peace Is the “discouragement of na“ on> we must be prepared to 
the past few months, since the sV^port our undertakings with clear 
conference of foreign ministers v , nV  ' • GrasPln8 this fact of 
broke up In failure last autumn ,we • • ■ cannot afford to
and since. such seemingly Insolu­
ble problems have faced the Unit­
ed Nations Organization.”
“We cannot expect all problems 
to be settled at once. There have 
always been difficulties,” she de­
clared.
The speaker pleaded for a foun­
dation of goodwill and confidence 
among the different nations. Quot­
ing the late PresideiW Franklin D. 
Roosevelt "The only thing we have 
to fear Is fear. Is It not true also 
that the only things man has to 
fear in life are the failure to find 
out In what he believes and hav­
ing found out, the failure to stand 
up for what he believes Is right?’’ 
she queried.
See Our Windows
B E  F I R M ! A lw ay s  i n s i s t  o n  
M a x w e ll  H o u s e  C o ffe e . I t ’s 
R a d ia n t-R o a s te d  b y  a  s p e ­
c i a l - p r o c e s s  t h a t  c a p tu r e s
B A S E B A L
O P E N I N G  G A M E
SUNDAY, ■'■■«*> i
M A Y  2 6
“Is not this again not real Lib­
eralism; the belief in the shar-
"Peace . , . und the grace to use 
it,1’ said Mrs. S. C. Tweed, Assist- _
National Director, National ing' of "the'gifts* of nature "and “of 
Liberal Federation of Canada, to science; the concern for well be- 
In Burns’ Hall on May ing of others; conceding to every 
13. The challenge of peace Is as one the right to determine his be- 
great and as inspiring as that llefs and live by them?" asked Mrs. 
which we took up with heavy but Tweed, 
determined ’hearts In 1939." she The speaker stated that one 
of the greatest' enemies met in 
the struggle for peace is com­
placency and Indifference. She 
urged for more study or the 
international agreements to 
which the Liberal Government 
is pledged.
If we as Canadi n th
be divided racially, religiously or 
sectlonally. We are all Canadians,” 
declared Mrs. Tweed.
That each leading political party 
has elected one woman to the 
Federal house, since the female sex 
had the franchise 25 years ago, 
but that now only one woman sits 
there was deplored by the speaker, 
who asked for more active Inter­
est by women in politics.
"Today, farseeing men in 
this country are looking to us 
for our contribution,” said Mrs. 
Tweed, stressing the responsi­
bilities which Canadian. wom- 
en must assume to “measure 
up to our opportunities.”
“The great mistake the Liberals 
of Canada have made in the last 
six years is that we have not told 
our story to the people,” she con­
tinued, stating further that Lib­
eral administration in- the "great­
est epoch In Canadian history” has 
placed "our country in an envi­
able position among the nations."
Social progress the *last few years 
has been outstanding; the war was 
paid for as far as possible, as “we 
went along; what we owe—we owe 
to ourselves;” our taxes are lower 
than almost any other country,” 
said Mrs. Tweed, who declared that 
the men put in authority by the 
Liberal party “did the job instead 
of talking about it.”
Attacking socialism and. the peo­
ple who would give it a trial; “you 
can’t give it a trial. You. must 
either have socialism, or free­
dom!” she said. That. Europe to­
day is sunk in ruin and despair as 
the “final result of experiments in 
socialism,” was . a further state­
ment. Concluding, Mrs. Tweed said 
that if there is an election in say, 
1948, more than half the electors 
at that time will never have . voted 
before, or only cast one ballot. Mrs. Hambrook had a lovely
. . . , , Mrs. Tweed’ is accompanied on crossing, with no seasickness, and
'f ill t h e  e x t r a  f l a v o r  a n d  her Six-week tour of the West by Joolced wonderfully fresh after-her 
: ,  _ Miss Mesriard, a native of Que- long triP-
g o o d n e s s  OI t h e  s u p e r b  bee,-who specializes in educational " "
, ,  i - * ■ work-among French-sneaking wnm.- p orn 
t .,gn. Miss Mesndrd likened the . or 
■ ganization and harmony of a po­
litical party to an orchestra. She 
asked that the liberal women, of 
Canada make as. their objective 
“political music always, and ; ofily 
from Liberalism’s score.’̂ .,
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson Was chair­
man of Monday afternoon’s meet­
ing and reception. Miss Hilda Cry- 
derman proposed a vote • of thanks 
to the speakers. They left bn 
Tuesday for pplnts -south,
Page Seventeen
Flies to Scotland
Mrs. Aliena Reid, 86, believes in 
making the most of her time, 
hence her decision to fly to Scot­
land rather than wait for a boat. 
Oldest passenger yet carried by 
any airline c o m p a n y  across 
the ocean, Mrs. Reid smilingly 
posed just before boarding the 
plane at DorvaL A guest of her 
son in Montreal for the past six 
years, Mrs. Reid knitted 843 pairs 
of socks for Canadian soldiers 





ENDERBY, May 21.—An evening 
of games, followed by a ' “shower” 
was enjoyed by some 40 guests who 
gathered in the Parish Hall, Fri­
day evening to honor-M rs. Jim 
Murphy.
Mrs. Murphy, who. with her hus-’ 
band, has managed the King Ed­
ward Hotel for the past 30 years, 
has recently retired and moved 
into a house on the Enderby-Sal- 
mon Arm Highway. Never before 
having had a home of her own,, 
it was decided by a group of her 
friends to surprise her with a 
kitchen shower. In charge of the 
evening were Mrs. Watt, Mrs. 
Maudrell of Armstrong; Mrs. J. 
LaForge, Mrs. H. Danforth, Mrs. 
D. E. Jones, of Enderby.
The honoree, out for a walk with 
Mrs. A. Green.-was taken to the 
Parish Hall, which had been dec- 
rated with lilic and tulips. Mrs. 
Danforth and Mrs. Jones greeted 
Mrs. Murphy at the door who was 
led Into the Hall to the strains of 
“For She’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
played by Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Watt 
of Armstrong pinned a corsage on 
her shoulder. Miss Kittye Folkard 
and Mrs. P. Ruttan won the con­
tests.
A large black and white tea 
kettle made by Mrs. J. Mack con­
tained a number of useful gifts. 
These Mrs. Murphy suitably ac­
knowledged.
Refreshments were served from 
beautifully appointed tables, centred 
with silver baskets of spring flow­
ers. Rev. F. W. Sharman had made 
the ice cream whieh was included 
in the supper. Out-of-town guests 
included Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. 
J. McCulloch of Vernon; Mrs. Hol­
liday, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. W att and 
Mrs. Maundrell of Armstrong.
Panama has a meat ̂ shortage.
O ld  Country Girl Gom es 
T o  Falkland *as W ar - Bride
FALKLAND, May 20.-—Falkland’s 
only war bride, Mrs. Joe Ham- 
brook, and small daughter, Trudy, 
arrived on Tuesday morning of 
last week, having been met in 
Kamloops, Monday night by Mr. 




2 : 0 0  R . M . 1
VS
KAMLQOPS
C . Y . O .
The Dominion convention. is 'In 
session in Quebec. Hon. Ian' Mac­
kenzie Is there, as well as Maj. 
General G. R. Pearkes, V,C„‘ How­
ard Green, George Cruickshank, 
James Sinclair and. E. D. Fulton, 
most of them with '‘̂ credentials as 
delegates from Legion branches In 
their ridings.
■Lt. 'Col. Cecil;* Merritt, V.Q., Is 






SPONSORS OF NICK'S ACES




Stleatb says two 
plats dally,-yet many 
get only one.
liver bile helps digest’yDur 
food and provides your body's ... 
natu ra l laxative. Lick of bile causes loss ofa'ppeli(i, 
headaches, constipation, indigestion. For glowing 
health tone up your liver and get needed  bile with 
proven Fruil-a-lives. Canada's largest selling liver 
tablets. Made from fruits and herbs,
She was delighted with the 
food on board the Queen Mary, 
but said she was appalled at 
the food wastage, as such large. 
portions were given the small . ' 
children they couldn’t possibly 
eat it all. . ^
Mrs, Hambrook, who; is a dark­
haired Scottish lassie from Inver­
ness, met her husband about foifr 
years ago, at her own home, as 
his Unit, the Canadian Forestry 
Corps, was stationed there all the, 
time he was overseas. They were 
married on April 6, 1943.
She was high in her praise of 
the Red Cross, saying that “Can- 
adi'an Red Cross Nurses, were ex­
ceptionally good, • couldn't '  have 
treated us better." Mr. Hambrook 
said he owed a personal vote of 
thanks to Mrs. MacEwan of Kam­
loops, who was in charge of war 
brides reception at 'th a t center. • 
r:- Mrs., Hambrook states that 
British post-war diets are more 
stringent;, thajn during the war, 
are getting very ' monotonous, 
and stomach ulcers much more 
common. ,. ,w
In ■ spite of these thlpgs, the 
nutrition -standard, is, higher than 
before the' 'war, Soap...is especially,, 
scarce, two small cakes of toilet 
soap and one of laundry being al­
lowed per month, They are allQwed 
one ounce of lard per'week. '
Mr. and Mrs, ■ Hambrook liavo
FRU1T-A-TIVES S B
i C U T IC U R A  i
| S O A P  an d  O IN T M E N T  I 
|  F o r  P R O M P T  R E L I E F  I 
“ “ P I M P L E S  
R A S H E S  
B L A C K H E A D S
Cutlcurn helps clour up skin hlom.
ss»iffl®awdT . i
DMeUft
Yornon Branch— R, G. McDOWELL, Manager
bought the property known as the 
Lacey place, and the Porier farm, 
and with, .his brother-in-law, 
Teddy Anderson, and his father, 
Steve Hambrook, will operate both 
farms.
On May 20 Mrs. Hambrook was 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Mrs 
Sam Swift. The Young Ladies’ 
Endeavor Club were hostesses, and 
the 'gifts were brought in on a 
dinner wagon. The house was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
with spring flowers’." Mrs. David 
Miller, herself from the North of 
Scotland, made the presentation.
p o m  m e n
after /adhere thus In 
eating C- drinking take
A B B E Y S
E F F E R V E S C E N T  S A I T
Dance Revue,to* 
A id  Chrysler -  
:er: Funds
i
Whan the Chrysler Chapter,. 1,0, 
D,E, hol^ its monthly mooting for




..■■■a , - , ' "
Fund and General !?Fund wore at. 
a very low ebb, Doflnlto-^nonthiy 
commitments have to bo mol, It 
was dooldCd then to accept tho 
offer' of Miss M, E, Pratton of 
Kolownn, to put on a dancing Vo- 
vuo In aid of tho Post-War jFund, 
Tho date chosen Is Monday, Juno 
24, In tho Canadian Legion War 
Services Centro,. That this will 
prbvo excellent entertainment Is 
assured by tho committee. Mrs, E. 
L, Cross Is assisting tho Ways nnd 
Moans Committee in this regard.
Tomorrow night, Friday, the May 
24 dancu proceeds will bo placed 
to tho account of the War and 
General Funds of the Oliaptor, 
MrN, 11, It, Denison was ap­
pointed to carry out hor sug­
gestion for a Homecraft Fair,
In aid of tho General Fund, to 
lie Held early In September.
Tho , Oliaptor donated $10 ns 
tliolr slinra towards tho lunoli 
given visiting children on May 11 
wlnm Lady Hadon-Powoll came ,to 
Vornon,
St, Goorgo's' Day bridge and ton 
brought lu $!lll, reported 1 Mrs, M, 
A, Curwmi, Mrs, E, L, Cross and 
Mrs, A, F, Orowo wore ton con­
venors on this Dominion, Prizes, 
donated by Mrs, R, Fitzmaurloo 
and Mrs, F, Hoyno wore won by 
Mi'h, A, E, Gravos and Mrs, Cobb, 
Mrs, S, Moorn roportod a lino 
dnnntlon of <clothing roonivod from 
ho ■ Rioui'do Bunch for Polish lto- 
' Hof, Slie romlnds everyone Unit 
contributions for this lu'iuioh of 
r,o,DiE, work, are... alwi\y» .welooino, 
"‘ 'Anoilior f̂liiQ iTox of'wulT'mui 
boon roaolved from the Okanagan 
Landing group, containing knitted 
nrliaUm, print and woolon drosses 
mid other nrUoles, as well as good 
soomid-hand“ Olrtthlng,*‘Tho ' com­
forts Commlt|oe packed another 
shipment . of clothing two wooks 
ago,
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Tho typewriter was Invantod by 
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Set No. M 1013
$ 4 .8 0
; Songs and Spirituals ^  1 Set No. M, 986
by -  — _
MARION ANDERSON $ 4 .7 5  
PHONE 33
v  PAT WOOD 
.33  BARNARD WEST
Opposite the Empress Theatre
BOX 1617
Hugh K. Clar\e, r ,o .
O p to m etris t
A f f  ointments 
Telefhone 88
Medical Arts Building  
V.ernon. B .C .'  ' 3
Overhead
ty J lte s i < pet ty o id S i
H A T  C L E A N E D  
and  B L O C K E D
By US!
Our FUR STORAGE Building is going ahead. 
Watch for the announcement of its com­
pletion. :
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY & DRY 
GLEANERS LTD.




SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
are held In ,
,1-r- The Supper Room 
u ' SCOUT HAI.I,
Sunday M orning* a t  1 1  o’cloek.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Ueriild IV. Payne, ll.A„ U.D., 
s.T ,I>I„l\llnU ter
„.,r Nnnday, May
I i 'nii n,n>,—Hunduy Hehool,II .01) n.m,—Moi’iiIiik Woi'Hlilit,
- Ropurt of Oonfornnoti, •, 
i loO p.ni,—TOvonlng1 VtiHporn, *
EMMANUEL CHURCH 
;/!*• Regular Baptist 
l i t  Meliiiheri, J lllkn, North of p,(>,
■I, ,Uu',; ‘'V, V. A pps, P asto r 
•Ul Hill N orth— riiono  Mrtltii 
fc AA . Tliurmliiy
.ffsOn I'.m.-.IVayor Mooting
" r,t e r ^ V ? f  w1"'
ii. i ,  Nnndny, May atl’
Ih; J u,m,— H iindtiy  Holiool,
l!HnhooirPl’lmal''V nf Nunilny
11 AOK’niiiH' VV'ni'Mlilp, Mr,niirUord, H|iuui(,ii', 
tWiInp.m,—Honir Horvlmi amI UnMaol MiiHmiK,, ''i'll,, |fr|(„, „r itovl -a » 
A Uinllal Invitation to All,
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
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!M Mara Avenue 
llev.'R, J, While, Pastor 
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8j0» p,m, — Thursday ( thin wools 
only , Bible Study and Prayer Horvlmi. '
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7,1,16 IMIli,—-10 van wo list. I o Service, 
Serimiii Snlijool, "Emilnw the Judge,"
81 oo a Tuesdayi,ni,—Young People's Horvino.










EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Itev, ll, O, Jnnsow , P o s te r 
n«T, M am  Avn,
Nnnday, May tillM l II,111, I dike n  IMil,
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days over (,’ICOY, KnloWilli,
CHURCH OF GOI) TABERNACLE 
(Neventh Day)
... ,, On Mason Street 
"A lleiiNe nr Prayer for All People" Itev, II, II, Hoffman, Pastor
Hnturdnv, May an
lfl3 l'b—tia!)lial.h Hehool Bible Htudj
' i '
Thujoblidriin's iiep'iutmont r,1' ^  
pnolaliy Intorestlng, „ All arti we|- > 
oonio, solid them lUong.
11 a,in, Morning Service and *^rouautnfr<
M <1A Niiniliiy, Mny UO
7„I0 |i,m,-~I,myor Horvioa,
.  Wednesday71 HO |iiii),—-Prayer M no ting,
FIR ST BA PTIST CHURCII
(Pulpit SuppIIoh Protein)
11 nn H o l i d a y ,  M a y  t i n
, p  I a A a11—1H " 1 ul ‘' 'v - Wuliool and Bible 
TalO P.lii,—lilvnnlng Service, ,
No Pray nr Mooting Until FurtherNOtlOO, '
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A pure product of the sugar-cane, 
Rogers' Golden Syrup supplies the 
need for quickly available energy in ’ 
the diet of children. As a spread for 
bread, or in many taste-tempting, 
easily prepared cakes and pies. it is 
supreme. Most grocers have stocks.
THE B.C.5UGAR REFINING CO. LTD.
E a s t  t o  W e s t  O G D E N 'S  R o l l s  B e s t
THE INCORPORATED COLLEGE OF COSMIC SCIENCE 
2743-49  Oak Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Please send mo a. FREE copy al "CANADIAN ASTROLOGY" and explain 
how I may bccomo enrolled as a CHARTER ASSOCIATE-MEMBER of the 
College, and the advantages to be attained therefrom, on the under­
standing that 1 am under no obligation whatsoever.1 > ’




In Oyama on Empire Day
OYAMA, May 23.—Tomorrow, Friday, May 24, Is a big day for 
everyone in Oyama, as the second annual May Day celebration and 
sports will be celebrated. Miss Maureen McClure is the choice for May 
Queen with Miss Elsie Schuster and Miss Jean Norman ladles In wait­
ing. The parade will start from the school at 1 pjn. and proceed to 
the Community Hall, where the coronation ceremonies will take place. 
The afternoon will be given over
TH IS IS INDEED A  M O M ENTO US ERA! 
BIG CHANGES ARE IM M IN EN T !
THE UNIVERSE IS M O V IN G
out. of the
NATIONALISTIC AGE OF PISCES INTO THE NEW 
2.156-YEAR-CYCLE OF AQUARIUS.
BUT THE PATH OF DESTINY IS NOT INSCRUTABLE. 
COSMIC LAW WILL LIGHT THE WAY.
YOU can  take ad v an tag e  of the different p lan e ta ry  influ­
ences, w hich are  acting incessantly, through ASROLOGY— 
iTHE STUDY OF LIFE'S REACTIONS TO PLANETARY VIBRA- 
iTIONS. To EVERYTHING there is g  SEASON.
SELECT propitious times for ACTION. SELECT favorable 
(tim es for QUIESCENCE.
,THE INCORPORATED COLLEGE OF COSMIC SCIENCE 
will ac t a s  your guide to everyday  activities, an d  reveal a p ­
propria te  times and  season  ior transacting the affairs of your 
d a ily  life according to Cosmic Law interpreted through the 
science of ASTROLOGY. '
Fill Out and Mail the Coupon below Today
to sports which will end about 
pun., with refreshments for the 
children, who will then return 
home, coming back to the Hall for 
the dance which commences at 
7:30 pjn. to 9:30 pm . Afternoon 
tea will be served In the Hall for 
adults a t a nominal charge. The 
day will conclude with a dance for 
adults after 10 pm .
Prizes will be given for the best 
decorated doll carriage, bicycle, 
tricycle and wagon in the parade. 
There is a competition open to 
boys for the best made bird house, 
and for the girls there will be 
prizes for needlework of any type, 
judged according to age groups, as ■ 
well as competitions for hobbles.
The traditional M a y p o le  
dance and drill is Included in 
the program. May day in 
Oyama was Inaugurated last 
year on Empire Day, and prov­
ed such a success that the com­
munity decided to make it an 
annual affair.
The first baseball game of the 
season, played on Tuesday, May 14, 
drew a very good crowd of spec­
tators. Winfield won with a score 
of 6-2.
Mrs. A. Gallagher returned home 
last week after a few days In Van­
couver where she visited her 
daugnter Pat..
Lieut. Doreen Cooper spent four 
days last week as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lowe, while en 
route to her home In Vancouver 
from Kingston, Ont.
Miss Bargara Prickard, R.N., Is 
at her home here, being summoned 
from Kamloops owing to the Ill­
ness and death of her father, A. 
G. R. Prickard.
Miss Stead, is staying for a time 
as house guest of Mrs. A. G. R. 
Prickard.
Mrs. H. Millard, Mrs. A. R. Lett 
and Mrs. Bennett attended the 
W.A. Convention held at Kelowna, 
May 16, 17 and 18 at St. Michael 
and All Angels Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomson 
are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital on May 17.
Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Lett had as 
their house guest for a few days 
last week, Dr. T. H. Jagger, Vet­
erinary Surgeon, of Vancouver.
Bob Endersby returned home last 
Saturday from Vancouver.
Mrs. Dunbar Heddle and Dick 
returned home from Vancouver on 
Thursday last after spending two 
weeks with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
W. Pringle. They also went to 
Victoria and visited for a few days 
with Mrs. W. Traill Heddle and 
her daughters.
Mrs. J. Craig returned home on 
Saturday last ‘after a Short busi­
ness trip in Spokane and other 
points.
Birthday Party
On the occasion of his ninth 
birthday, David Craig entertained 
nine of his young friends on Sun­
day, May 19. Tea was served on 
,the lawn by Mrs. Craig and the 
afternoon1 taken up with games.
J. H. Holden of Vancouver is 
spending some time as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bowsher.
G. S. Dawe of Vernon con­
ducted worship in the United 
Church on Sunday morning in the 
absence of Rev. J. A. Petrie. Mrs 
■Helen Sayers, winner in ■ the 
soprano class a t the Musical Fes' 
tlval held in Penticton recently, 
sang a solo, also a duet with Mrs. 
J. East. H. Phillips gave a violin 
solo. Mrs. Phillips was organist for 
the occasion.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Oyama 
United Church was re-organized 
on May 15, The following officers 
were elected,; President, Mrs, H 
Claridge; vice-president, Mrs. H, 
Carr; secretary, Mrs. 8 . Thorlak, 
son; treasured, Mrs, H. Somerset, 
Tea was served by Mrs, Claridge 
and Mrs, Thorlakson, Meetings will 
be held in the church building on 
tho third Wednesday of each 
month, 2:30 to 4:30.
Shuswap River 
Rising Rapidly
ENDERBY, May 21. — With 
the usual date for "high water” 
May 24, the Shuswap Klver is 
being watched. The snow on 
the higher levels has • been 
melting rapidly with the warm 
weather. Several streams which 
flow Into the river in the Mabel 
Lake area are under observa­
tion to see they do not over­
flow their banks, thus causing 
road damage.
Local Labrador Wins 
Top Honors In Dog 
Trials On Van. Island
Okanagan Saxon, a black lab­
rador retriever owned by R, Leckie- 
Ewing of Ewing’s Landing, and 
trained and, handled by Jack 
Smyth of North Vancouver, was 
top dog in the first annual re­
triever trials of the Parksville- 
Qualicum Fish and Game Associa­
tion held at Parksville a few days 
ago. An estimate# 500 spectators 
turned out for the event. There 
were 16 competitors, and it was 
Saxon's first field trial.
Judges were Henry Castillou and 





PENTICTON, May 20,—It is re­
ported that a petition Is being cir­
culated among residents of Eck- 
hardt avenue, protesting against 
the proposed change of name to 
“Churchill."
^___________
The Danish merchant Fahren­
heit. who invented the thermora 
eter, was a business failure.
The story of the U.S. Navy’s 
PT boats in the South Pacific as 
told in William L. White’s book, 
“They Were Expendable,’’ has been 
translated to the screen. This 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture will 
show at the Capitol Theatre on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 23, 24 and 25. Its stars are 
Robert Montgomery, John Wayne 
and Donna Reed. This is Mont­
gomery’s first screen appearance 
since his release from the United 
States Navy after several years of 
service. The director, John Ford, 
also brought to the making of this 
picture a background of four years’ 
naval service.
The predicament of a Petty Of­
ficer who marries a girl who is 
impressed by his uniform, only to 
learn that he is being given a 
medical discharge, furnishes the 
basis of the laughs and human in­
terest in “The Sailor Takes a 
Wife,” M-G-M picture co-starring 
Robert Walker and June Allyson 
at the Capitol Theatre Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 27, 
28 and 29. Walker is cast as John, 
who wants his young bride, Mary 
(Miss Allyson) to have a  proper 
home for him to come back to, and 
installs her in a somewhat, dilapit- 
ated New York brownstone apart­
ment. The sudden news of his dis­
charge comes as a shock to him, 
but the preoccupations of furni­
ture buying, job hunting, cooking 
and trying to make the fireplace 
work, the door lock, and the roof 
stop leaking, keep the young couple 
busy and intermittently happy.
. * • * * .
Wheeee! Charlie Chan saves the 
atomic bomb. He does so. And he 
does it a t the Empress Theatre on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 27, 28 and 29. The picture in 
which this ’ fine piece of detection 
takes place is the "Red Dragon” 
and its action occurs, of all places, 
in Mexico City. Monogram Pic­
tures, who produced the opus, claim 
this is the most, baffling case in 
Charlie Chan’s career.
On Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, May 23, 24 and 25 the fea­
ture attraction a t the Empress is 
“The Return of Frank James,” 
starring Henry Fonda. This pic­
ture played at the Capitol Theatre 
a few years ago and was an out­
standing success.
Huro' you do—and you can with this Improved, 
RI’M Motor Oil, It'd got what other motor oil# 
haven't, You can 't got Inside your motor to ncrapo 
tho Hum and carhon out like you do your pipe, 
But this oil will do It—lt'» dot a cleannlng iMont 
In it that dood Jiidt that, and provonta now forma- 
tlona, tool
Take It from mo, your repair billn will ho omallor 
if you uae lU'M Motor Oil,
04
rouir iTANDAIj'D'MAN
Awl while J Ihtiify of, (1—
hiightu limit/ wtii/ lo mice eorry- 
hw ii lot of piiti/i on your next trip,
. . .  c o m p o u n d e d
Vernon-Lumby Road 
Is Being Prepared 
For Hard Surfacing
LAVINGTON, May 02. — Tho 
main road hero In finally getting 
Into shape and In many instances 
It will bc>, a few foot wldor with 
bad corners out off. The road Is 
being prepared for hard-surfacing, 
which will bo a great Improvement.
Tho Lavington Work Oroup hold 
Its last meeting of tho season at' 
Iho homo of Mrs, Michael Free 
man, Milmbors discussed plans for 
a1 "get togothor” plonlo to be hold 
At the Kinsmen's Bench, some 
time during the summer,
Mrs, Margaret Davis and Mrs, 
Hilda Fighter woro Kolowna visitors 
during tho past week, •
C, D,' Qsborn spent a few days 
at tho Coast, last week, Ho was 
acooinpanlod by two of hln chil­
dren, Toddy and Diane, who will 
visit their grandmother, Mrs, 
Tryon of Parksville, Vancouver Is­
land, lor a few weeks,
F, V, Doloourt of Kolownn was 
a business visitor to Lavington last 
week,
Thu Parent-Touchers' Association 
hol(\ a ’ meeting In tho school on 
Tuesday evening of last weok,
Pto, Mary IIlll and Pte, 1, C, 11111, 
both of O.W.A.Ci, nrrlvod from 
Vancouver on Saturday to stay 
indefinitely with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, John IIlll of Lavington,
Hoynl Train Oars 
MONTREAL, May 20,—In re­
sponse to a request from tho High 
Commissioner of South Afrlon 
plans of a number of the ours pro* 
pared for the tour Across Canada 
In 1030 of tho King nnd Quoon, 
have boon sont to Cnnada's sinter 
Dominion by the Canadian Na­
tional Railways. Itaoent newspaper 
,roports*stntod-'thh^TlioirMftjestlofl‘ 
Plan to visit South Africa In Juno 
next year,
Thu oars, drawings of which woro 
roquoBlod by tho South , African 
pqimnlssipnipr,, wore _gu ,4’omodoUod 
in the Point St, Charles shops of 
Iho C,N,R, specially ■for the Royal 
Tour, which nooommodntod the 
ladlos-liTwaltlng and tho other 
members of Tholr Majesties' staff
Forestry Branch Aircraft 
To Have Base at Kamloops
KAM1XJOPS, May 20.—An air­
craft chartered by the forest 
branch will be based here during 
this summer’s forest fire season.
The craft is owned by Central I 
British Columbia Airways Ltd., of 
Prince George, which has won the 
contract, for supplying four1 forest- 
protection aircraft on a charter of | 
approximately 500 flying hours,
A Cessna Crane will be based 
here, and will be used by District | 
Forester A, E. Parlow’s staff for 
patrol and detection work, and, I 
perhaps, to drop supplies to fire­
fighting crews.
The charter begins on June 1,1 
but the aircraft may be used be­
fore that if forest fire conditions | 
so warrant,
New Bridge Soon 
REVELSTOKE, May 21,—Work I 
Is bolng rushed to replace Mica 
Crook bridge, 80 mile's north of 
hero to , permit oponing of the Big j 
Bond highway, Tho bridge col­
lapsed during tho winter,
H«i«, «• two full-bodltd paints foi 
InWtlor hi« snd wsihiblllly whsrs a qIoii 
ftnlih Ii diilrtd. Idaal for kllcnin, pliy. 
room, nuniry, otc. E*iy to k««n ipotlin. 
A  quart «n of oluitr coven about 1B0 
iqutra fait, -
LUMBER
G rSU PPLY CO M PAN Y
SASII - DOORS - LUMBER 
QLA/ING 





P u b l i c  L e c t u r e
on
u The Coming of 
World Religion"
Speaker
Mrs. Charles Heed Bishop, world 
traveller and lecturer will speak on 
•’The Coming of World Religion,” at 
New Legion Hall, Thursday, Muy 211, 
a t  8:15 p.m.
Mrs. Hishop, making her head­
quarte rs  in Genova, Switzerland, be­
fore the war and working through 
the International Baha’i Bureau In 
the field of International relations, 
made three lecture tours through 
Germany ns well as Italy, the Bal­
kans. the Holy, Land. Egypt, Eng­
land and the Scandinavian Coun­
tries.
Mrs. Bishop was twice delegate 
to the World Congress of Faiths 
held in London and Oxford, and is 
now.on a lectdre tour through Can­
ada after attending the In terna­
tional Baha’i Conference a t  Wil­
mette. 111., In April.
Mrs. Charles Reed Bishop
"Internationally Known Lecturer"
Thursday, M ay 23
8:15 p.m.
New Legion Hall - Vance SL
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
No Admission Charge. No Collection







L U M B E R ...
. . .  N O  FRUIT B O X ES  
CRO P W A ST E D  . . .
. . .  H O U S IN G  STOPPED
THE CAUSE:
' ■ ■; - 3  : ■ ,
Box factories and sawmills throughout the interior are closed by strike action to enforce Union de­
mands for a:
(1) Twenty-five cents per hour increase
(2) Forty-hour week , ............
(3) The Union Shop, and
(4) The Check-off (payment direct sfrom employer to union) of Union dues
Because the granting of demands, ( l ) and (2) would obviously Increase the cost of lumber and 
boxes, employers have declined to grant them although indicating a willingness at all times to ne­
gotiate on the wage question where increases could be shown to be justified. Employers do not be­
lieve building requirements or growers' needs can be met by working a forty-hour week.
The employers have declined to accede tq demands (3) and (4). They do r)dt believe that anyone's 
right to work should be conditional on Union membership, and they do not feel that they should 
accept the role of dues collector for the Union,
THE EFFECT:
Lumber Is urgently required throughout Canada, for housing (especially for Veterans), public works, 
and various Industrial purposes, These needs have been making heavy demands on Interior lumber 
production, and all are brought to a standstill by the current strike,
The record crop of 1944 required oyer eight million Apple Boxes alone, plus peach, cherry, apr/cot 
and other containers, This called for the conversion ofiover forty-eight million feet of lumber. *
The 1946 crop Is expected to bd considerably greater, estimated to.require net less than fifty million 
feet. W ith po Interruption In production the box plants would have had to oxert every effort to con­
vert this larger quantity of lumber Into (bax shooks. The present sluitdown means the, loss of one 
hundred thopiand containers every day, with no possible hope of overtaking the deficiency, Without 
these containers precious food will bo wasted . , ,* needed Income lost A, . the year's labors, and a 
bumper crop ruinecl! J  '
THE REMEDY:
Both Federal and Provincial Ministers of Labour declared tho prosont strike Illegal, Obviously It Is 
also flagrantly opposed to ovory Interest In every community oxcopt a small group who have been led 
Into a strike which has among Its loaders somo of tho top-ranking Communists In tho Province. To 
prevent fiirthor Irreparable loss and damage, It Is rocommondod that thoso who bellove In law and 
order and tho following of democratic processes, bring pressure to bear on tholr members of Par­
liament, both Fodoral and Provincial, to hava enforced tho provisions of Order In Council 1003 (tho 
federal Labor Code) to force the calling off of this strike, and tho adoption of conciliation and or- 
bltratlon, .■■■■■..■.■ .. *
The interest of the majority and the welfare of the commun­
ity must take precedence over any program, regardless of its 
inspiration, which has for its sole purpose the aggrandize- 
mont of a minority who have no regard whatever for the con­
sequences.
INTERIORMMBERMMyFACTURERS'ASSOCI ATI0 N
